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day t)c market in the United States. Hence we
say to the of Haskell and
t'.icy can save good deal of money by doing their

store. We ask them to the

Haskell, County, Saturday,
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FULL STOCK OF CLOTHS
And woolen could produced showers,gathered fairies made garments

perhapsclothing could sold under price, under other conditions. Our stock men's complete.
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TeachersInstitute.

Programme Haskell County
Teachers Institute. Friday night,
Dec. o'clock

Address. Judge Baldwin.
Institute.

How Secure Interest
Attention Institute Word; gen-

eral discussion.
Educational Views Herbert

Spencer. Prof. Hentz.
Misses Minnie Jones

Kiddle.
Music.

SaturdayDtc.
Instruction Concerning

History English People
their Government Connection with

Profs. Jones
Chas. Mayes.

teach Science
Grades Misses Dollie Massie
Edna Ellis.
How securecorrect pronun-

ciation. Methods Spelling
Misses Ellen Isbell Annie
Coker.

Busy Work Small Children
MissesSallie Ramsey Nannie

Standefer.
teachers school officers

county expected pres-

ent occation take part
discussions.

Com, Dollie Massie,
Minnie Ellis.

Dallas, Tex., Nov. '98.
Free Press:

Having received Free Press
scholarship Bus-

inessCollege, Dallas, Tex., awarded
result voting test,

thank only Free Press
honor

friends who voted shall
endeavor improve oportunity

here. Very
FrankVernon.

The editor Texas Farmer,
leading agribultural jour- -

jnalsolthe state, Haskell
county exhibit Dallas

;said paper: "The Haskell
county exhibit charge
Poole, Haskell, disproves
about that county being agri-

cultural success."

Haskell Texas, Nov.
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have much stock
than have handled before have
pass house from
yard cheese cloth heaviestdomestics

pair blankets, have added ladies
missesulsters, slickers, ducking

overcoats. prices right
quality

w

WE HAVE FOR THE FIRST PUT IN A

goods be sunshineand winds, into magic,
but boy's clothinir

2Tx ladies pricesa,s
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ry Last, not least, wish to that have up neatroomseparate main storewhere
V iilwe have completeline millinery, which will be thoroughly competent

JsL wheretheladiescanhavequietprivacy.

jWe cordially irjvile all vlofeel irLlai'eslecl ettirig floods at lowest possibleprices
C-AXwT-

ETE" Sz Co., -

Organization

j

Metropolitan

scholarship,

respectfully,

HEW

stylish charge milliner
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larger staple goods

thing
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OF

but say the

Will Sherrill written
friend here quite number
people moving from McLennan
county that section coun-

try about Abilene Merkel.
says tried them

Haskell, without success,
they have impression land
higher than localities
mentioned. This matter
should looked after land
agents. little work might prove

fruitful. Haskell Free Press.
Just brother, takes work

bring settlers country,
Mail, having visited homes
McLennan county, fruits

labors. Many farmers that
section have been here prospecting

past month, well
pleased. goodly number have
located, others

spring. Being
askedwhat induced them

they invariably replied
through influence

Mail, which, course, very
gratifying
that, with
unaided particular piece
work.

And Merkel
Mail.

have several occasions
heard experienced immigration work-

ers pronounce local paper
effective agency they

could employ working immi-

gration.
What Mail good evi-

dence correctness their
Like Mail, Free

Presssends sample copies from
time time, believes done
good. others who equally

Interested work,
would much larger
field would corres-
pondingly good done.

Wanted Trustworthy ac-

tive gentlemen ladies travel
responsible, house Tex

Monthly $65.00 expenses"
Position steady. En-
close self-addres-sed stamped envel-
ope. The Company,Dept

HOLIDAY
ANNOUNCEMENT.

My stock of holiday goods soon be open
for inspection and, selling for cash only, I can
say with confidence that

&T I CAN CHEAPERJZZ
by far than any railroad town. I have

from a cheap doll to a fine medallion.
Call early and select what jou want, I cin

pack your selections up and lay them aside
until" Xmas.

J. P. acleaoRe.
At a massmeeting of the cituens

of Abilene last it was de-

cided to have anotherfair in 1S9S.
By adopted it was de-

clared that the oportune time had
come for advertising to the world the
matchless resources, the
broad prairies, the rich soil and sal-

ubrious climate of this sectioncf Tex-

as. Among others, the plan sug-
gested by Mr. Warren Reed of the
T. & P. railroad (published in the
Free Preelast week) was fully en-

dorsed. This besidesthe newspaper
work involved, contemplates the
preparation of a grandT& P. exhibit,
in which the Abilene country will be
fully represented,to be shown at the
next statefair at Dallas and after-
wards at Abilene and from thence
sent to El Pasoto be exhibited for
three rronths at an international
mid winter fair.

The peopleof should take
steps to have our county fully rep
resented in this grand enterprise.

Justout The prettiest song of
the season "Pretty White Lily,"

song. Beautiful words, pretty
music. Marked price 50c. Send
25c in stamps to the publishers,
Morgan Music Co., Arkansas City,
Kansas, and secure a copy. When
ordering mention this pier, to get it
at the reduced price.

A WoBdcrfwl EHarortrr.
The laat quarter of a century record

many wonderful dtoooveric in medicine,
but uc.no that have acconinlUiinl more for
humanity than that uterliug old remedy,
Hrown' Iron It aeenw to
tho very element of goodhealth, auduvitlie
wun, woniaa or child can take it withoutderivingthegreafc twaeft. FeraaJebr
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Put up that turkey and invite
a hungry editor to eat dinner with '

you next ihursday. Thrcckmorton
Times.

Ah, Paul, knowing our capacity
on such how could you
expect it?

NVTUItL.SKKUS Ilkl.P.
Slany tireJ, wok anJ norvoni peoplenfd

tlie ltd of Parker' Ginger Tot Ic to rettore I

OielrrecuporaUveyoBer,, it roc to tho root
oftlie troublonna ghei bettor blood andnu
trition, abate! aln, and brinra ur that la
worth living,

P. C. Dally, VUalla, Cal., wrltoi: "My wife
haa takrn eight bottln or (ilnsur
Tonic and It la curing her InErmltle. tlaitroubled ber irom ilillilhood I oninllotm!
female illiorder. and catarrahillitrr'tcil lierfa m.nu uaw tin. I .k& ..... W. I
.- - j-- .. '. ! vuhiu uumin no per
minvnt relief rroro hyelcln or othi-- rwili.clnesu til una iie) your Ionic. 'Ilirouub Itibeneflettl i she U growing a.roi'gtr ud
letterovry day."

EFFECTS Of MODERN WAT.
Thehair .offer from modem way y grow.

Ing thin and fad. a rarnrr'a lifU.tm
i , ea color andlllo to thn hair

Pre talUoa. We give oneor more free ncbol- -
ui in mj county in me u, b, wrue us.

&titinst
Suartiniavtt
UnderreascnabU....

Will accentnote for tuition
moneyin bank

until la Car
far paid. No Un.
ter at any
scxe. C lica p board. Sendlor
Ira ulsknuUJ n -- ".. ..T"T" Tw"Auuica j. r. wuvuuun,ric i, tu citoer place.

Draughon'a
Practical.....
Buslrtwss....

orcandepoiit

Opeuforboth

RASHVIUE, TIM., 6M.VISTMMD
Boawtajptiif. Msrthand, Typewriting, etc.The inort thorough, and ftegrtrnvtschoolsof the kind in the v.orld, aud tbe buttatroniftd onestn the South. rsedby bank,era, merchant. Ministers and other.weeks in Dookkecirfnjr with u are equal totwelve weak by the oU plan. J. V. Draiigl.on,

President,is author o( Druughou's New 6ytemof Bookkeeping, "l wi! tfutry Made
ItoaM atudy. We have prepared, for home

tudy, bookson UookLeeplncr, penmantlilp audahosllMud. .Write for price list "Home
JTaof. Drauohom--I learnedUiul,.keepingat homefrom your books, whileaposUioa aa night telegraph opeiator.'" C. KLayriKawTHiTlteekkper for NafcaWholeaate alTchfeaflo, IIL
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t-- In our dress gouds and department the ladies iSi

now

ffrcli

Hair

position aecured.
vacation.

time.

WutiratAd

practical

Indo
Paur

Easy."

Study."
Uiti-uU-.

holding

Omm

notions
will find ill the new st)!e-- and the latest novelties in dress &
fabrics, gloves, belts, laces, and a new line of scish ribbons, f$

etc , in fact everything that goes to make up a fashionable t&
modern rostume

We flatter ourselves that we have a choice selection
in these lines one that will be approved by our lady
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Chicago.
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Next Spring1
Travel will begin to the Gold Helds of Alaska, and it is

suggestedmm inoe who uuenugoing 10 inc

Klondike
Will find The Dlnvlr Road the moat satisfactory route in
every particular by which water tr.ui.portation is
The reasons why jour ticket should read ia the Denver
Road, are

Shortestloute!
Quickest time! Giand scenery and a ThroughTourist Sleep
ing Car Line between and Portland, necessitating
but one of cars between Fort Worth and Portland,
re idling the Seaportswith economy, and
comfort via

Tle Denver loacl
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Eli A. HiRSiirirLD,
A. G. P. A.

WORTH, Toxuh.

United States liars! al's Sale.

Sarah E. Tabor et al )

vs. No. 109 Eq
Ellen Weaver et als )

By virtue of an execution issued
out of the U. S. Circuit court, North-
ern district of Te..is, at Waco, Tex-a-b,

in the above tled and number-
ed cauie,bearing date :4th,
1897, and to me as United Sute--

Marshal of the district of
Texas, directed and delivered, 1 luve
levied upon and will proceedto s.ull

at the court housedoor in the city of
Haskell, Haskell count), Tex.ti, on
the lirst Tuesd.i) in l'ecembur. being
the 7th day ot December, 1S97, tie
tween the hoursof 10 a in and 4
p. m., fort ash to th- - highest bidder
the following described real esta'c,
pointed out as the property ot de-

fendant Ellen Weiver et al, to wit:
The following tr.u t of land lin

in the rounty of Unikell, State ot
Texas, known as survey No. 52, on
the waters of Paint cree, originally
granted to . K. T.llis and by letters
patentNo 98, Vol J7 of the record
ot ist class headrights oi the Stateof
Texas, conveyed to said J E Kills,
to which reference is made, and more
particularly described as follows:
Beginning at N E Cor. of H.
survey No. 33 for the S- - E. Cor. of
this survey, from which a mesquite
hears N. 21 W 53 varas and do
brs, N j 7' E 63. varas. j

,

ThenceN. 3560 varas a branch,
3654 varas to the N. E. Cor., a stake

ia--, Jrtl

No. 48.

A

by and

will

reached.

Colorado
change

Northwest luxury

FORI'

August

northern

Spinks

D. B. KU'LKK,

G. P. A.

from which a mesquite bears S. 23
W. 18 varas and do, brs N. 18 W.
45 varas

ThenceW. 2261 varas to the N.
W. Cor. from which a mesquite bean
N. 72; E 17 vrs. and do. brs. S. 5
E. 15 1 10 vrs.

ThenceS, 3654 vrs. to the S. W.
Cor , a stake.

'1 hence E. 2281 vrs. to the begin-

ning, bearings marked H, containing
xi of a league ol land lessan undiv-
ided interestof 337 acres conveyed
by S. E. Norrts to J. W. Wilkinson
on 4th Maich 1889, .is per deed rec-ord-

in Vol. 12, pages 169 and 173
ol Has'-vcl-l county deed records, and
alio less an undivided interest of
400 acres conve)ed by S E Norns
to .Mar) M. Wilkinson on 27m Sept-
ember, 1S83, as pir deed recorded in
Vol. M C, pages 79 and So of t'?
Haskell county deed records,

1 evicd upon as the rroperty of the
defendantsnamed m"the above men-
tioned execution, to wit: Ellen Weav.
er, Walter L. Church, Samuel S.
v hurch, I Samantha Brown and
h .band I C. Itrown, Jtssie Staple-to-n

and husband J. ( Siaplej'on,
Lillian Siapletonand husbandC At

aplcton, Keller Houston, Win L.
Devar, Ella Rutherford and hus
band Mack Rutherford,ElishaEllis,
T. J, Lemon, John Ellia, D. H,
Trent, George and Kelley Hog, T.
U Wheeler and Charles I, Evans.

KM. Love, U. S. Marafe!,
Northern Pitt. rf Tta;
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i

J E. VOOLE.PublUher.
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Sol ti Ixjw lias long bel.eed that of-

fice lias been seeking him wiih mi
inxlcty Hint amounts to severe pain.

There aro two remarkable state-
ments. One Is that heat la warm, ami
the other that the Now York Sun la n
Republicanpaper.

Planning to help a poor family, who
lived on broken victuals gatheied from
tloor to iloor, a good woman gave the
mother a day's work and paid her a
ilollar. Two or three days later, says
tho New Unity, the woman called to
express her gratitude. The children
had always wanted to go to the mat-
inee, and the dollar bad taken them
ull! Sometimes "the destruction of
the poor is their poverty." Again, aa
In this case, it Is their idiocy.

The Zunl Indians haveconcluded not
to torture witches hereafter. Here 13

reform In an unexpected quarter, and
It Is the more surprising b'.nuseSpain
heeks to torture in Spain, Cuba anil
the Philllpplnes, while the sultan both
tortures and assassinates. Presently,
with the progres--s of the Zunl Indians
lcfore them, the Christian govern-
ments of Kurope may pluck up cour-
age and conscientiousnesssufllciently
to protect the men and women who be-

long to their own church.

Progress toward reform in weights
and measuresby tho two great nations
of tho world continues. In tho United
Statesa general law providing for tho
use of the French metric system
throughout tho country was near

by the last congress, and the
English parliament has, only a few
weeks ago, passedan act legalizing the
system In Great Britain, a step toward
Its early exclusive adoption. Tho
congressof the United Stateshas nev-

er exercised the power granted it in
the constitution by establishinga def-

inite system of weights and measuris
for the whole country, and all stand-
ards In customary use are legal only
by authority of state legislation.

An assassinmade an attempt upon
the life of the Presidentof Mexico. He
was arrested andheld in confinement.
Py the connivanceof the chief of po-

lice, a mob gained possessionof his
person and put him to death. Their
net of violence was Intended as an act
of devot.onto, and affection for. a wise
and good ruler. To the presidenthim-

self the form of the complimentrobbed
it of its value. Its lawlessnessde--

Ifeatedihis.yurpose to give the criminal

tho
perhaps old,

a 'Wigar full of vigor, ai
guilty of murder. Accordingly he
causedthe arrestot the chief of police,
who, after confessing his fault, com-

mitted suicide In prison. Other per
sons in authority, who had approved j

or failed to resist the attack upon tho
assassin,were promptly deposed from
office; and twenty-on- e participants In
.a . 1 1.1111.. .. ilin n --1 11rt trt 1 1.

held Is Bravo
wlthlvnehora '" inouier uie

lirntlinru
nnd their abetters. Tt la I'nni ......,.,. ,,i.

it emnhaslzesthe fact that mob ven
geance,while It may seem an act of

Justica in the abstract, defeats
Justico and Imperils society by

method.

To tho Editor: The affairs of Cuba
,nvi. reacheda crisis. Spain tries by

i,.ln u'ltAfin tintperfidious uipiomacj tu or,a, ,,artlclpata
aword nas lauuu. "-- .

tonomy Is a device to changetho
sentiment of America, and to

betray Cuba by falso promises.

this way she triumphed twenty

n"? This time she must fall. Au-

tonomy is nnother term for impost- -

The League ottlon
the United States long since ex- -

iposed and condemnedthis hypocrisy.
forces haveInce then moro Interested

supplementedthis opinion. The states--

men of Cuba repudiate it. The com-mnnde-rs

in the field say "Independ--

enco or Death." Tho late American

mlnlhter to Spain proclaims it to be

nn Impracticable sham. Moro than all

this In the city New York recently

a meeting of Cubans, who togothpr
represented more one-ha- lf tho

Woperty values tho Island,

merchants, bankers and planters In

;exlle, who today bear the burdensof

the war their contributions to ltd

treasury, in very decided language de-

clared no offer from Spain will

bo consideredshort of absolute e.

All that remains Is that we

now move steadily onward to
victory which this leaguethe

has heretofore pledged. Our duty is

to influence the representatives In

congress to grant belligerent rights.
The senatehas already dono so. Be-fo- re

the New Year Is ushered in may

'the lower respond. Then log-

ically follows Independence. Tho pre.
Ildent not falter now, and It is

tho duty of thlB lenguo to see to It

that he shall Will you give this
tho publicity of your Journal Ethan

Allen, Picsldent of tho Cuban League

of the United States.

It Is announced that tho special

United States commissioner to the
Paris exhibition of 1900 has secured

one-tiuart- cr mote bpaeeman mm

brass and of 11

few elephants.

director of public
city Allegheny has hit

upon n plan for getting rid of the
and English

Ho will turn looio lot of Gor-

man Btnrllngs, which natural ene-

mies tho Bparrowo, may

create a demand for some

feathered enemy tho starling.

While Mr. La.tgtry dlos of Uauuttr
iMrs Uugtry wins two hundred thou-ban- d

dollars
Somebody has something regard-le-g

pace that kills, we bellevo.

A SAD FUNERAL.

ITlio tfnnlA Itrotlirm tliulrit In n- - (irnie
at iii'ii,

Waco, Tn , No. 22 Under a
changed the funeral of J.
W. and W. A Harris took place In tho
grr.t Baptist tabernm In. It wns
found that a public funeral In a largo
atidltorlnm was tho desire the peo-

ple, and the bereaved relatives
scnted In deterenreto the general boii-- 1

tlment. The dead brothers In
' rolllns remainednt the residence of the
elder brother until U o'clock yesterday
morning. At that hour the Masons
and Pythians escorted the remains of
their departedbrothers to the taber-
nacle, hlch was crowded The tabor--

, naclo contained 3000 yorMins. and
an equal number .eu grouped under
tho trees near the building, forming a

mass of people, who, having

Two

get kept close by, and, as, the new civil the
the were over, followed ince. The of police followed

the to the The nor lead by
platform occupied by the prevent aid given the suffer-- I

civic dead men be-- I lng reconcentradosby newspapercor- -

longed, and by the two ministers. Rev.
Carroll and Rev..loan G. Ken-

dall. Tho music was given by the
choir of the First Baptist church, led
by Prof, and Mrs. Hargrove. The two
cotllns, each upon Its catafalque, side
by side, were covered with flowers.

profusely on the lids trail- - Jaruco about per cent
to the

When the venerablemother, the two
widows, the seven orphans the sis-

ter of tho dead brothers entered, a
hush fell on the assembly, and later on.
when tho old mother, the widows and
the orphans were mentioned by tho
ministers, sobs were heard throughout
the multitude.

"Nearer, My God, to Thee" was
by the choir, after which Mr. Kendall
read his text, and again the choir sang

them "Some Swert Day
By and By."

After a prayer by Mr. Mr.
Kendall dollvered a
on the brothers, both of whom were
members of the Baptist church, and

'

both eminentIn Sunday-scho-ol work.
Tho remarks of Mr. Kendall were

followed by a hymn, after which Rev.
Harvey Carroll spoke. Mr. Carroll Is
a son of Dr. B. H. Carroll, the dis-
tinguished pastor of the First Baptist
church Waco. His style
that of his father.

tho of the at tho
tabernacle theMasons and the KnightB
of Pythias formed In rank. The pall
bearersIn two sets took ehcrge of tho
cotllns and theprocession formed. It
contained 200 vehlcks, besides the
chic orders marching on foot.

cornei by were
group oaks, fire.

took centuries whose rugged
man's life In fury to be trunks are

really

years

than

house

must

with

their

floor.

closo

nd In a grave
In this grove the Harris brothers were
laid to rest. It was a single wide
grave, walled and floored with whito
and goldon chrysanthemums. Several
acres around tho double grave were
occupied by multitude the
servicesconducted by the Pythian and
Masonic orders. At the head of the

J "Pn rites. who

t,i,i nin, ,lonta l"":t-- ' "rs. mk wie oi
. . ilonH h.Mvnnn rim .r, ,i.!,lr,,i.n V:iV. "- - - , .. v, ,mui.--
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At

Coloro CiHifiT. no,
Terrell, Tex., Nov. 22. --At the A. M.

night
meeting was conducted1 by Rev. C. L.
Morgan, scrlpturo lesson by Rev. I. M.
Burgan, sermon by Rev. .1. R. Carnes
of Dallas, esterday morning mem- -

"- -, . .... BervIce was
i

Cuban

by

1

'

'

Revs. I. M. Waeo, W. Sims,
Mineoln, W. A. Davis of

Addres-he- s were then made by
Rev. M. M. Mooie of Washington city
and Rev. II. B. Parks of New York.
The financial report was read showing
an Increase over year.

!'iilur' I'iiIiiii.
Cleburne, Tex., Nov. 22. Last Mon-

day tho pastors of tho various
churchesof the city organized a Pas-

tors' union. Rov. F. E. Leach was
elected president llc. John V. Mc-Ca- ll

secretary. The next will
beheldwith Elder Carnes of the Chris-
tian church. Among other matters ta-

ken up was the matter of charities.
Two members from each congregation
are to appointed to net as a com-mltte- o

to look after the needy of tho
city who do not belong any church
and relieve their wants.

llrlilgo to lie Itcjiulreil.
Fort Worth, Tex., Nov. 22.- -J. H.

Hughes, tho contractor for tho Toxm
and railway, leaves this morn-
ing with his gang of and the big
steam for Benbrook. ten miles
west of here, whom they will flnlhh tho
repairs to the St. Mary's bridge, tho
point where tho recent ac idem oc-

curred. It is tho Intention of the earn-pan-y

to put tho brldgo In such shupe
that no futuro accident will oc-

cur there.

George McDonnell, living
Ok., his skull crushed tho

othor day.

l.oinl i:iritlon.
Sherman,Tex., Nov. 22. On next

Saturdaythe Justico precinct Including
lunlly allotted to tins reptiDiic u is tho towna ot an,i t'olIliiHvlllo
now in order for the United States to nn(1 lho votlng uoxo3 or j.:thel aml
we that the country is not represented aunterH 1anch( w, voto 01 a ,,.
there by space only. or no licenHCi ,)re(.iIlt.t la under a

Characteristicmodesty Induced a St. local option ordinanceat the present

mailorder banjo music nt his time. tho same day tho dls-Jun- w

I !h Had lived In Chicago trlct In which the little city of Whites- -

!,. I l,-,- l ,! .!,- - tl ,,ll,,
!io have ordered tno services 01 '- - ..- -. ,... w,.v.v,..

a band tho trumpeting

works In tho
Pennsylvania of

nu-

merous pugnacious spar-row- B.

a

of This
shortly

of

n roclng-hors-o.

arrangement,

w

over

compact
governor

Harvey

and

Carroll,

Bergati,
and

last

and

had

also prevails, an election tho same
nature will bo held.

in

Following ller Donor' Ailrli.
Her Tiresome Admirer "I don't be-

lieve you havo thought of mo
since I've been away,"

She - you know very well that
the doctor gave mo strict orders do
nothing that would tiro me." Ex- -'

change.
I fen ma (Mil 'Jiicry,

The shippers of supplies into tho Yu-

kon country appear to he (ultteg about
j ten of whisky one box of
crackers, raisestho old Question

' of what In the world Uiey are going ta
!io with many crackers.

Havana news.

Oir vTFiit)Mnn Nntltr Illcil 1u

Un)i
Havana,Nov. 22, via Key West, La

Lucha In n tccently published editorial
j expresses doubt aiJ to the of

the filendshlp which Is professedby
the Amerlian government,and said: to

"If the governmentcannot j In the palace Justice
ptepiit the sailing from tho ports, overflowing. Members of nil grades
that country of expeditions in aid of '

0 80ciety have been present,and per
the Insurgentsand does not respondIn

other was to Spain's efforts to come
to favorable terms, It Is uselessfor
Spain to maintain friendly relations I

with America." j

Ueports from Mntanzas say the con-- 1

servnthes having become enraged at
the change In the government'spolicy t

are disturbing public order.
Crespo Initiated the disorderly conduct
by ghing public offense to Snor Arm- -

falled to inside, of prov-whe- n

services chief 8n--

hearfos cemetery ' Orespo's endeavoring to
broad was being to

orders to which the

among

touching eulogy

resembles

services

during

Amerlian

by

to

men

,

On

to

to

'

respondentsand others. Of the recon-

centradosIn Mntanzas, numberingles3
than 50.000, seventy-nin-e died in two
days, thirty-seve-n perishing from
hunger. Saturday seventeen deaths

a large proportion of
which were the result of starvation.

heaped til of

hymns,

G.

meeting

the
deaths are caused by starvation and
the same is true of many other towns.

Owing to the lack of clothing
and blankets the situation of tho
reconcentradosIs becoming worse as
tho winter season approachesdespite
tho efforts made to relieve them. Hor-
rible episodes are dally occurence
among the reconcentrados. After lying
three days on the sidewalk In front
of a house In Mantanzas, a poor negro
woman, who was suffering terribly and
was unable to move, was carried away

on

It

or

oy a noou caused uy iiravv ,Wn ,, ,, Kl,n.lnw
A time afterward lf R Jou, nnd nQt

dead discovered a b ocks tQ dcd(,e or
and last stillaway ,iQd UC 0portunlty re

in mo fciuitr. whilens Monroy,
cab-driv- who was carrying a '

sick man a hospital, observing that
his passengerwas dying, dragged him
from his cab. leaving him on the curb-
stone where he died. Casessimilar to
theseare ot frequent occurrence.

Jiepons tanueiana mnrbo,i
who suffering from small-po- x

driven by the authorities Into the In-

surgentcamp at Cejadala Negro, Plnar
Ulo, where threats were made to

hang the man if was not taken
away.

Wednesday evening the remain-
ing cane fields on the plantation of

In tho eouthwest Oak- - Portugalete,owned Dr. Galvo,
muovT there is a of Druid destroyed

the

E. conferenceSaturday prayer

Finn-castl- e.

bo

Pacific

shovel

llkfo'y

Option

would """
of

which

sincerity

reported,

proper
of

Marshal Blanco has appointed thirty-f-

our new employes at the custom-

house. Of these, five are native Cu-

bans and the remainderare Spaniards
and reformists. The autonomistsaro
greatly disgusted these appoint-
ments. Sixty persons employed
the docks and several others In various
parts of the island have Joined the
revolutionists and n number prls--

rested "nd for trial. This the during tho solemn oners at Guinea were pardoned

fraud.

should

not.

school

The.

near

Tno

onco

"Well,

barrels

to

were

reports

under tho recent proclamation have
returned to the Insurgents.

Small-po- x is ravaging In the neigh-

borhood of the insurgentheadquarters
In Plnar del Rio. and there are In the
hospitals In the hills 1100 persons suf-

fering from the disease.
It is stated a prominent resident

of Plnar Rio, according to an offi-

cial report, that there only 1300

armed Insurgentsin the province, in-

cluding the bands which have recently

entered the province under Major Rod-

riguez and other leaders.
Gen. Hernandez Velasco confirms the

statementthat the insurgentsin Plnar
Rio are abundantly supplied with

ammunition. Seventy of Gen. Velasco's
men have arrived at del Rio suf-

fering from wounds received iu recent
engagements.

The financial situation of the mili-

tary administration Is bad. The sol-

diers have been paid In eight
months. There Is r. scarcity in the
meat supply of the hospitals and In

many towns no meav nas "wii
for ninny days.

Will bo aent IJurU to llrrnirn.
Baltimore. Mil.. Nov. 22. Forty-eig- ht

men from the Interior of Austria,
who wero arrested last week In the
swamps of Mississippi United

StatesInspectors on the charge of vio-

lating tho alien labor contract law,
wero broughthere yesterday with their
leader. Johan Poje, and locked In

the Immigrant detention
Locust Point. Thoy will bo sent back
to Bremen on tho Munchcn of tho
Lloyd lino In a few days. Tho men nr-- 1

rived here September 9 last and wero
engaged In rutttlng barrel staves.

i:ptiiln-1- .

"Did you know that English rolonlal
wonu-- "marry moro titled Englishmen

than American women do?"
"."Jo. How you explain It?"
"I think thoy must bid higher."

Chicago Post.
I111II1111 iiniinllW-i- l Mllrlilr.

Guthrie, Ok., Nov. 22. Robert Head
Hlrtt-r- , Pawnee Indian, committed
culcldo Saturday shooting himself.

had been bIcH with consumption
and, becoming discouraged, he ended
his life. He told his wlfo that It was
tlmo to get dinner nnd feho went
prepare tho meal, leaving him In a
tent. In a short time he called "good-

bye" to her and Immediately dis-

charged tho weapon, and was dead
when she got to him. Ho Is tho
fourth member of the tribe to commit
suicide within n year.

, 1'niull)' IV111I,

Mandevllle, La., Nov. 22. Bayou b,

a small settlementeleven miles
east here, has been the scene a

terrible tragedy. News hnH Just been
received hero of a desperatefight be-

tween Arthur and Edward Jollo on
sldo and Lawrence and Edward

Cousin on tho other, which resultedJn

tho killing of tho parties con-

cerned. Shotgunsand pistols wero tho
weapons used. Tho caus Iruo diff-

iculty li attributed to an old family
feud.

Mnjrrft of Arrojo Trlat.
Mexico City, Nov. Tlio trial of

the policemen and ofllclals of police
who took an active part In tho killing

Arroyo, the would-b- e assassinof
President Diaz, draws to a close, and
tho verdict la expected to-da-y. Great
crowds have nttended,and It has been

I dlflkult prevent the packing of the
courtroom of to

of

In

of

of

of

of

of

fect order hasprevailed. The accused
realize tho seriousnessof their posi-

tion, and the Insults of tho crowds
assembled In tho streets when tho
prison van passes through the city has
shown them how strong Is public feel-

ing against them. Saturdaynight the
prisoners were kept In tho palaco of
Justice, so great were the crowds In tho
streets,awaiting the appearanceof the
wagon. The pilsoncra aro well guard-

ed, and a mob can not get at thlm,
One of the attorneys the defenso
told the Jury that the case was nttract--I

lng the attention of tho civilized world,
ProsecutingAttorney Azpe, a young

man who has won a brilliant triumph
In this case, and who with admirable

has refrained from rc--i

plying to the Inucndoes of tho oppos-

ing counsel, made of the most
notable argumentsIn the history of tho
Mexican bar. He showed that the ag-

gravating circumstancesof pretnedlta--i
tlon, advantage,felony and treachery
were present In the Arroyo murder.
He asked what Is premeditation. It Is

to think beforehand on an action
which you aro going to commit, and
decldo to commit after reflection.
Now all those men had an opportunity
of reflecting. Tho tlmo necessary to
make tip one's mind on such n proposl-- 1

tlon was surely not long. There- nro
doubtful propositions, which requlro
more less time to consider; there
are other propositionsaboutwhose un--

n ,.., ,.,
of ran short her flvowh,ch do ncc(,

body was few m(nutcs ()ne anothcr
at was lying otA gamc

j fleeting 1)!ul but ho
A

to

about

Plnar

house at

to

answered firmly, never, they with
voice answered yes. Now take the
circumstanceof felony. It consists in
taking the victim unawares,without

him to defend
is it iiul uuuuun hub ih- -

irom say a man . . ,., , llo.
was was

del
ho

On

by

by

by
del

aro

del

not

by

up

do

a
by

He

of

ono

nil

of

22.

of

for

one

one

sen, uuii.
,n t....-.-. ... .. ...... ..

gree? The poor lunatic Arroyo was
lying In a room at the police head--!

never dreaming of tho dark
plot that was closing over his head.
He could not defend himself. He could
not ward oft the blows that were aimed
at him; no, not even by rolling over
on the floor. Only moans were left to
him when his armswere bound. There
was fmnlpa. iPcS
bceause hehad the light under so-

cial compact to think himself safe In
the handsof the very men, police,
whose business it is to defend human
life and

The defenseconfined Itself to show-
ing that the prisonersacted under or--

and must
late
had

guilt

GEN. DEAD

lli I'nsii'il Any (lie lluttmnn Hume,
New Vorlt.

York--. Nov. 22. Gen. W. J. Ord-

way died last night tho Hoffman
house, in this city. Ordway and
his wife returned from last
Wednesday. They rooms at
the Hoffman house. Next the
general was taken sick, and ho con-

tinued to weakerand weakerun-

til 7 o'clock yesterday when
he passedaway. His deathwas prob-
ably hastenedby the sad and recent
events with the daugh
ter, Bertha Gerard,
actress. The latter, complete wrck,!
was to

ago. was

her Gen. Ordway con-

sented to the return the
and reunion the family Wash-
ington was Gen.
death Is attributed by the
doctor to and which

from
Paris.

a cold contracted

New Klondike,
San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 22. The

Seattle, Tho party
Is located ten miles tho
from Chllkcot Tho courso Is bo-ln- g

on both tho river

Mrs. McMillan, Louisiana, died
Nantucket, Mass., recently.

Murder
New Nov. 22.

to-da-y placed trial for
time for tho Gulden-- !

Mrs. Nack both
appear on stand, Important

Nov. 22.

John returned
an

In
highly with
trip, and tho

and

CAME TO A CLOSE.

The rtclulnc Hen Mnrtlng 1'tutcit
MnUttig it llt'tmtt.

Washington, Nov. 17. The Bering
sea nircting, In which representatives
of Great Britain, Canada nnd tho
United Slates have participated, came
to close liiRt night, tho seal experts
making a unanimous report concern-
ing the tho seal herds,and
the diplomatic representativesof the
respective governments reaching
understandingby which they hope at
later day to effect final adjustment,not
only the Bering (wa question,but
other controversies.
For the present,however, no flnnl no-

tion was taken ns to the suspension of
pelagic sealing. The Canadiansurged

other questions be embraced In
any plan of settlement,
nn International commission to
questions referred to them.

All parties concerned say that the
outlook Is satisfactory
adjustment.

Tho unanimous agreement of tho
oxperts brings tho governments to-

gether for the first tlmo on all tho
facts to the ncals. This agree-

ment was reached after painstaking
comparison of notes, nnd tho results
were announced an official state-
ment by Gen. Foster,as follows:

"Tho delegates to the fur seal
have agreed unanimously

certain propositions touching the fur
seal herdsof Bering sea. The report
contains sixteen propositions, which
ire briefly epitomized ns follows:

"That the herd hasdeclined
numbers from18S4 1807; that tho

number Ihrco to flvo

times that which now exists; tjiat the
death rate among pups Is great, not
moro than one-ha- lf to one-thir-d

to tho ago 3 years; that tho
number of breeding females in 1S9G

and 1897 160,000, and 130,-00-0;

that the decrease from to
1897 was notable, though Its extent
could not bo definitely determined;

I that land killing of males as now prac-

ticed does no harm to tho hord; that
tho pelagic sealersrespect flio
tlons of the law; that pelagic sealing
Involves indiscriminate killing; that
uA Vi n enn rnntft nn n. mfirkPil

allowing the means him-- ,
ternalw. that tho killing of

t.l,ai,.av- -

quarters,

the

the

the

malcs on land Is the causo of this;
that among tho females killed are
not only thoso both nursing and

but also ninny are
or who have- already lost their pups;

that tho fur seal being polygamous,
large number males may killed
with Impunity; that females can not
be killed similar numbers
checking the Increase of tho herd or
i.rincrimr nliniit nn actual decline: that

violation of faith toward Arroyo ; .. ,.,. .

property.

ORDWAY

engaged

evening,

jaundlco

Iiliprlltil.

condition

pending

favorable

relating

con-

ference

sur-

viving

preg-

nant, immature

the annual increment
might be taken without producing ac-

tual decrease; that pelagic

sealingha3 late fallen off In greater
ratio than tho herd has, thus produc-

ing a toward equilibrium In

numUri' iimt In estlmateingtho fu
llers, the responsibility rested with

ime condltlon ot the herd It bo
tho Inspector general of police,

n ,nt0 conBWeraUon,reductionsIn
who committed sulcldo in prison,

U)o num,,cr of Bllrvlvlng pups caused
knowing well that his clear. ' u .,, n,,,!,. catchesof 1891-9- that

nt

New
nt

Gen.
Europe

day

grow

in connection
well-know- n

a

of
of In

In

to

October

covered.

on

tho

Mexico.

of

nn

of

to

In

of

between

without

of

the herd Is not In danger actual ex-

termination eo long as Its haunts on

land are protected the protected

zono Is maintained; that both land and

sea killing now an Inconsider-

able cither to tho lessees or to

the pelagic sealersthemselves."
Tho singing the agreement

as follows:
I Charles Sumner Hamlin, David Starr
I Jordan, d'Arcy Wentworth Thompson,

JamesMelville Macoun.
tho agreement the ex-

perts, tho diplomats at
Foster's house to discuss the larger
miestlon nutting nn end to pelagic

I sealing, and of settling other
controversies. Owing to the
Illness of Sir Julian Pnuncefote, who Is

l l.lc rnnm til ft Tlrltlsh 1TOV- -
transferred a private by tho first"enlfrom Bellovuo hospital a few weeks thcVulgh omlmBBy, Mr.

It owing to tho pleadingof
his wife, who had becomereconciled to! At,ams--

daughter, that
prodllgal,

a
arranged.

attending
pleurisy,

developed

Ilonri

surveyed

a

a

that

a

Prlbyloff

formerly

1S9G

who

a

a than

delegates

Following
assembled Gen.

continued

sanitarium
n

Ordway's

Children Cremated.
Eaufauln,Ala., 17. Thrco half-grow- n

children lost their lives tho

burning old framo houso n

Oak, Ala., Sunday night.
Their parents,Louis and wlfo,

went to church, leaving their children,
aged 12, 8 and C years, locked In
house, supposedly for their own safety,

but the old caught fire soon

after tho parents nnd they
following details received returnedthey found It n heap of ashes.
from the Pierre Humboldt, Alaskan jn the centerof the mass of embers tho
exploring expedition, which sailed hones of the children woro found.
from 15,.

from river
Inlet.

sides of

Nov.

been

I'arelcti Crop Situation.
Washington, Tho ngrlcul- -

review forelgl crop situation.
and the explorershavo already located iv review foreign situation.
a pass over the range, 2500 feet lower , Much attention Is devoted tho grain
than either Chllkoot or Chllknt. A crop Kussln, especially wheat,
perfectly feasible and easy route for a account magnitudeas a factor
railroad Into vnlloy ha3 been dls-- ! Eurotiean supply. Tho review

of

Thorn Trlnl.
York, Martin Thorn

will bo tho
second murderof
suppe. Thorn and will

,

of

of

nnd
decide

In

on

fo

llmlta-- t

of be

In

of

of

and

profit

nro

of

of

'

In
of an

White
Brown

Nov. 17.

ly of tho
of tho cro

to
of on

of Its In
tho tho

An

of

tho

tho

says that all accountsngrco In repre
senting tho wheatcrop deficient, but

to tho extent of tho deficiency, much

difference of opinion exists.

for Henry Ueorwe.

New York, Nov. 17. It hns de-

termined to appeal to tho public at
largo for subscriptionsto a memorial

to George, 0:1 tho broad grounds
of respectfor tho memory of a man
,..1.,. .invntAii himcelf tho nubile

not subpoenaed In the first d elre, ,rre8pectlvo of dlf- -
trial, will be Constantino Keeho a J ,., to , economic
barber, who worked besldo Thorn for DoliUcal vloWs, in tte hope that all
nearly a year. Upon his testimony tho , projectB whtcU haVo
state will base the argument that it different parts of the country,
was inorn, ami not sirs. ivncK, wno . lla in view, can bo
planned and committed tho crime, , ?. ,, irmnnv

I'orll
Omnha, Neb.,

Secretary War Melkel
yesterdayfrom Insnectlon west--

his

border

suggested

border

WnrrnuU I.tued for lUnkeri.
Mnaon. Mich.. Nov. 17. WarranU

were Issued yesterdayfor tho arrest of

officers of the defunct People's Savings

riin fnrla nrwl tinrrnrla fin lina lioon fc&nk. of Lnn&lnt Charles li. usuanu,

engaged In this work slnco October Hi, the cashier, la with making

during which ho visited all the futo entriesIn tho book, Intent to

forts In tho west and southwest,ex- - deceive tne uan oiucer m -- "
cept Arizona and Now Ho
Is pleased results of

praises excellentper-

sonnel of enlisted men, commends

After

was

was

breeders,

excessive

tendency

was

ylolds

mile

from

building
left, when

have

ns
as

Monument
been

Henry

to
witnesses

sprung

nlirnoau

Assistant

charged
withtlmo

i.nnuin commissioners. Two direc
tors, ObarleB Brown and Christian
llrclscli, are to be rreatod, charged

. .! lt..nJ thai ttlflir
with penury, 11 oeing w "
did not own In good faith the amount

tho recruiting service for tho caro it fI g require by lw u A q.iullfl- -

Is displayedin selecting recruiw. jauos Mr jUrHH

Tlirkoy
London, Nov. 17.

that the statement ma
a Hpeclal dispatch from

Mtho Turkish government, In reply tV( Kcv pnli1Cr Linicl or
tho tlemnnils of Baron do Cnllcc, tho .......f liniir. has leccntl.v returned
Austro-Huugarla- n uml.aBSotlor to the (() civUlzulIoti from Hie longest trip
parte, had agreed to salulo the Aus- - ,nn(c j,y nny f his order to mln-trln- n

ling after dismissing tho vnll of jstrr t0 ttio aboriginal Inhabitants of

Adtum and tho vMutcarurl of Mcminn the wild nnd little known country wa-

ter Indignities ottered to tho Austrian, tcred ftom tho soutccs of tho upper

Hr.i77..ifniil. monmttiro. Tho portc Ottawa river. From the outercotimW
has not yielded to the Austrian tie- -

mnnds. Dlspatchcn from Vienna aiv
nounco that up to midnight Tuesday
no Intimation hnd been received of the grraicr jmri jo....., """"""-- i

i , ,n.Wmmn.t In birch bark canoe. Ho passed by
tho liwidwiiterB of the Gntlncau,i.i.. ff0,iiff nfflrlnls.

to salute tho flag If, however, tho
Austrian demands not complied
with by noon to-da- Baron do Calico
will leave Constantinoplennd tho Aus-

trian wnrahlps will bombaid Messina.
Vienna correspondentsays:

"It Is now expected that tho sultan
will hold out until the last moment
nnd then yield, which may appear to
him clever stroke of dlplomncy nnd
Fomethlng for the Turkish ofllclals to
boast of, a seml-vlcto- ry of tho Padi-

shahover the Christian powers. Event-

ually, however, Is as likely as not
- ... .1 1.1....1nM lIlAniiiim.Ki.ivu u.um.i.-.- , .,,, fnr ,hn mnnns

consequences of which will bo come
manifest In the course of tlmo. Abdul
Hamld Is evidently Just now In a
frame of mind calculated to lnsplro
serious concern. Ills easy victory over
the GreekB, together with tho Indul-
gence was accustomed to expect
from Germany until lately, completely
turned his head. Tho Neu Frelo
Pressessays that Baron do Cnllcc hns
seized tho opportunity of demanding
from the porto binding assurancesre-

spectingother matters concerning tho
couplo throughAustrian company

Orlental railwaysand relative to which
representations have already
made repeatedlyat Constantinople."

STOCK GROWERS TO MEET.

An oniilai (nil Mien Meet exceedingly superstitious,
jug bear Is occasion re- -

Denver, Col., Nov. 17. offlclal
call has been Issued for national
convention of stock growers to be held
In Denver on January 25 and Tho
purposeIs to perfect tho organization
of National Stock Growers' associa-

tion and discuss nnd dovlso meas-

ures tho improvementand protec-

tion of the Interestsof cattlemen.Tho
basisof representationwill be as fol-

lows: Each state and territory one
delegate at lnrgp, to bo appointed by
the governor; each state and territor-
ial associationof cattle, horso sheep
andswlno breeders one delegate for ev-

ery 10,000 head of stock represented
by such organization; each state or
territorial llvo stock sanitary board
three delegates;llvo stock commission
exchanges ono delegnto for every ten

Bay

iiruvu

been

klll-- n

stock yard company
one delegate; chamber except
merce each spcclnl purpose
transportation one rclyCn.
each offering dcatl. ,""
local associationsof llvo stock clubs

attachedto state territorial as-

sociations,and not having tho requi-

site number stock, one delegate
each; each live stock Journal one dele-

gate. The call says:
"Tho live stock Industry of

and particularly of the United States,
lately experienced revival. With

business Is entering upon era.
Old methods giving way to modern
Ideas and systems. Tho territory once
devoted the rango has yielded the
man with the boo and tho stock from
the western ranges now stop in
corn fields to fatten beforo going to
mnrket. All this comparatively
now, and has brought growers face
faco with conditions. This being
so, It Is of tho utmost Importance that
thoso Interested should get together
and discuss these questions. This has
created strong sentiment Among
Etock raisers that the influence
centralized association, representing
every branchof the Industry, will pro- -

mote and bring closer relationship
tho common Interests,whether of tho

?,", .,,'"',",,"wrtov-collec- ts

obstruction,
broken,

organization
locality preservation.

to,

Influence the governmentat
Washington grant relief
needed, by concession
bring about greatestbenefits all
concerned."

Ilunteri
Cyntlilann, Ky Nov. 17. Fox

country
gathering Hern attend annual
fox of tho National Fox
Hunters' nssoelatlon, and hunting

tho solo topic conversation
hereabouts. attended
meeting yesterdayevening settle
preliminaries,and greatestenthu-
siasm provnlled. Nearly all best
known hunters Bluo Glass
stato nro here.

Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 17.

Jury Investigated
Gcorgo Mebano, half-witte- d negro
boy, body was found In Wolf
river handcuffed nnd manacled, nnd
tho verdict implicated John and Jasper
Stark, aro now Jail, charged
with the The brothershad tho
boy In custody ten days as hostage
for Incurred by tho latter kill
ing horse belonging tho.
prisoners. Tho handcuffs on tho

wero Identified pair loanc
to ono tho StarkB.

Philadelphia,Pa., Nov. clos-lu-g

portion the voyage steam-
ship Belgonland, arrlvod yester-

day from Liverpool, eventful and
interesting. Sunday morning the
water-logge- d saUless
Willie Maxwell sighted, and oho

in tow, to great relief
her crew, tho having becomo
helpless. On Mondny small
sighted drifting holpessly, with flvo
men aboard. men were ta-

ken steamship
that they wero the crew tho

abandonedaakponw, Theodore Dean.
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of civilization nt Mnttawa the mission
ary traveled less than S00 miles
through this rough north country, the
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the
Desert, tho Coulognc, the Damolne nnd
Lake Kccpcwa, visiting also tho In-

dians of tho posts of Barrlcro,
Lake Victoria and Grassy lake. At
Barrlcro missionary found 1T0 In-

dians congregated to trade with the
factor of tho Hudson Company.
Their method of bartering with the
company Is quite Ingenious. For tho
first day or two after their appearance
nt tho post they say nothing of their
hunt and make no offer sell any-

thing to tho Finally their dis-

cretion la overcame by their want of
tobacco or flour or trinkets, nnd they
cautiously advance with few skins,

iu mi v..u i ... . .. ...

,

,

"iiii.ii tiiv.; (iidiiu iv ' .. .

of supplying their Immediate wants.
To all Inquiries they reply that
hunt hns been a poor one, and that
they have secured but few trophies of

their Oradially more nnd more
peltriesarc produced, and soon the en-

tire season'shunt Is disposed Imme-

diate use made of the gootlB ob-

tained In exchange, with no regard for
nccjssltles. Nominally, these

Indlnns nrc Christians,but practically
they live In tho grossest Immorality.
Father Lanlel In his last trip persuaded

which works the Hvo to puss the cere- -

The

hns

Into

nnd

The

Tho

moiiy oi iniiirimuiiy, uiiii no--

slonnrles testify the difficulty
they experience In preventing polyg-
amy nnd Inducing some of tho lead
ing of tho tribe put aside their
superfluous Indians aro

H: iintii'ii to and tho
t Dumrr, coi, , ' of a the of a

n

a
to

for

j

I

which

...- -

to which

to
wives. These

markablo festival among them. Tho
bear'shead isplaced upon a polo with
a piece tobacco In mouth. While
some contend that this is simply to.
show other Indians that bears have-bee- n

found there, or to keep tho skull
beyond tho reach of dogs, say
that It Is to honor the nnininl nnd
pltlate the spirit of Its kind. At times
many bears'skulls may be seen upon
the same pole. Occasionally the skulls
of beavers are treated thus. But this
season beavers havo been exceedingly
rare, and but few havo beenkilled, and
now tho Is to be protected by
law until 1900. y- -

Klxtrrn tn Ono In China.
A kind of Chinese money which Is

largely manufactured and sold is
worthv mention, nlthough tho trav--

membcr3; ench 'cior need not trouble himself with It
each of com- - ns a curiosity. This I5 prepare

flvo delegates; live stock for tho ofJfefQ
company delegate; the graves of deceased
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is far too
such a fashion tv,.
empire. irSfr
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a large supply 1 "i

gilded pieces of paper, ( .
coins out of car'-w-.- .-

though these have purchasingpow
that revival it is discovered that tho cr on cnrtbi lhoy are BUpp0scd to count

to

tho

Is

tho

fox

for much in the transactions the
spirit By this practice, one is
reminded of an old story of n mlset
who left hii belongings his son
condition tnat a certain sum money
should be In the coffin him.
Tho son was, however, a chip of the
old block and out his father's
wishes by placing In the coffin a crossed
check for the requitedamount, assured
that It had little chance of being pre-rente-d

at his banker's. Chamber'
Journal.

llnnm nf 11 3liintlnn
The bones of a prehistoric monster

have been discovered a largo farm
about a south Batavln. Whllo
Philip and Gcorgo Baker, dairymen,

H1ir 1 n I It
owner of a small herd of fine stock ' .'"" ,"

the Atlantic coastor the man who , lJ a lcnt, abo,ul, thr,0,0

thousandsof cattle, horsesor I ,an which, on
sheep on tho western plains. By the j "elng up with a rail, was

of an association of this It turned out to bo an ivory tusk In
character In a where may ' a splendid state of A
meet nnd discuss questionsof general j portion of tho tusk Is of tho consist 4
desire, it will bo well so far as pos-- j ency of Ono end of it, however
.ll.l .1 Ihha4 ilA hAniiHa r9 ftttn t nut In nr a. ft a -
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whoso

ivory. live root length, and
about live Inches diameter the
widest end, and at the point about two
and half Inches. portion of rib
about 30 inches long, was also found!
Dr. Snow, who has traveled ex-
tensively Africa, pronounced tho
uisK tnat mastodon. Sclentinoers from nil cornersof tho are
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Knulltli lilnliopi.
Eton Is responsible for 14 of tho pre-

sent English bishops; nnd Winchester
comes next with 8. Soven wero edu-
cated nt Rugby, C at Harr.o; ri

Taylors, and tho samo number
nt St. Paul's; whllo Marlborough,
where tho sons of many of tho cjrejfcv
nro educated, turned out 4 bishops
Tho Archbishop of York and tho Bis-
hop of Colchester wero both formerly
In the army,

Yttlloirttona Park Henri
Col. Young, acting superintendentoftho Yellowstone Park, reports thatcoyotes and black bears have multi-plied so rapidly In tho park, under thoprotection afforded them against hunters, that they havo becomoa soinca ofannoyance. Ho advises that som oftho coyotes bo killed, nnd tlmr specl- -

...W..0 u, luu uvuih uq captured
w.wuiucu to zoological rpifPixini

and

Free from Catarrh
GurprlsedattheWonderful CurativePower of Hood's Sarsaparllla,

"I have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla for
catarrh and bronchial trouble and have
beensurprised at Ha wonderful curative
propertle. I am now entirely free from
both thea complaints,nnd heartily rec--
ommendHood'sBamparllU for catarrh
A. O. Baman,Clark Mills, Wisconsin.

Hood'sSarsaparilla
li th bit-- la fact theOno Tru BlooJ Purifier
HeeeVe Plrrsatmuir,!cUTir, ate.
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jWk. ,., ., OM ESTPAD IMGuim uiu hiiiI1(.'( uj
it pany from Sun Angclo to is.hu.. iiitl

othor points a fow tlnya ago.
l'nrls has received over "000 bales of

cotton by wagon during tlie pnst week,
and tho figures of the season up to the
tujoer day was 32.G97 bales received.

An unusually large shipmentof cnt- -

tie from Taylor was mado n few days
Two tralnloads of twenty-on-o

Worn HPtlt tn Hin Inilltm Terrllnrv.'
A carload of fat hogs were shinned

Tanglcwood, Leo county, to Hous--

ftfton tho other day. That was a trial
shipment, all. before that having been
shipped north to Fort Worth or St.
Louis.

Mr. George Klmbrough has been
shipping apples from (Irayson county,

, which ho grew there, to Denton, Ren-to- n

county. They are far superior In
color, slzo and flavor to tho best speci-
mens from Missouri or Arkansas.

Largo quantities of cattle are being
gatheredand herded near Colmcsncll,
Tyler county, preparatory to shipping
a train load of cattle from there to
points In the Panhandle.Two thousand
cattle will probably bo shipped from
thcro by the middle of December,
at least half of them being shipped to
ranchesIn the Indian Territory.

Complainthas been mado to tho off-

icers by people living nround Denlson
of farmers letting their hogs run at
large on tho common. The new law in
regard to hogs running at largo Is a
strong one and the penalty for it is
quite severe. The only thing nccessa-r-y

to provo is that tho owner of the
hogs allows them to run on the com-

mons and knows that they do.

The record of sweet potato raising
lias been broken by a man named Jeff
Hollman, of Pleasant Point, Johnson
county. Ho dug one hill that yielded
tho enormous amount of thi.ty-si- x

pounds of potatoes. Tho largest one
weighed Blxteen poundsandslxounces;
and tho next largest eleven pounds.
'At tho above rate, one acre, with rows
threo feet apart, and hills eighteen
Inches apart in rows, would yield
C846 2 bushels. Mr. Hollman grew
his potatoeson black waxy land.

Every day It Is becoming more evi-

dentthatnot less than 10 percent of tho
cotton raised In tho northern part of
the stato, tho conditionsextendinginto
tho Cherokeo aud Choctaw nations
also, will bo lost. Thereare two reas-
ons for this loss. The necessaryhelp
In tho fields cannotbo secured. In the
second place. propitious opening
weather prevailed and much cottonfell
from tho bolls nnd subsequent rains
soiled, and in many localities, render-
ed It unfit to trouble with, cleaning
dirt and trash from it.

ThQtton receipts of Corsicana this
ns one nijip to a fow days ago amounted
mens of toibalos, compared with a total
tho stato, i.'inles for the year ending
tourists andrV.''Kosi The receiptsso far

rat the little Vlllnl'aj- - rerplntK mi tn tho
;hy for tho purpose jf nn(, cotton men

lloTSTJZ 3- - 'he
. r artror acreagew 11

-- ?5jiiuco was nnmeu - , ,

SfetEnglaml by its vi .' i
'FWMartln, wll J larKCl' umt uiat ot Iast

'M?tl607, --" 13 estimatedthat there arc
in tho handsof the farmers who mar--

ket their cotton in Corsicanaat least
-- - .... ,. ..- n'l iiiu ii mil iiiiii i.""Tho ninvnmimt of rattle from west--

em points to the north and east still
contlr"os and shows no Blgns of ceas-
ing. Tho stefek yards at Fort Worth
arc full to overflowing and more cattle
arriving dally, this condition of af-

fairs will continue until the embargo
, on southerncattle Is raised in a week

or two. Tho lurge additions to tho
yards are being pushed, but will hard-
ly bo completed In time to accommo-

date tho great demand on their capac-
ity If tho shipments continue to In-

creaseas they have for a few days
past. Largo numbersof young cnttlo
are being received at Fort Worth and
are destined for points mostly on tho
Denver railroad.

Don't buy n cow, or have anything
to do with a cow or breed of cows
whoso" commendation Is that they
are easy to keep, or consume but llttlo
food. A milk cow should bo a machluo
to convert food Into milk. To do so
would bo like tho blnmod Idiot who
should buy a mill becauso It would
convert but llttlo corn Into meal. Tho
nw should not only oat largo quanti-

ties, but convort It Into milk. Somo
fnwa tin this moro comnlotolv thnn

v- --pothers; but no cow can glvo a profita
ble quantity oi miiK u in ess sue cais
largely and digests wey. A dairy herd
cannot bo Improved by tho useof scrub
bulls, neither can any other herd. Tho
veriest scrub herd In tho country can
bo so Improved In two generationsby
the use of a pure-bre- d bull that the
owner wojtfd hardly know thenu With

run bull the best herd in the count--

will deteriorate in a similar mnn- -

nntll the owner will wish ho hadr. -- -

Pjiaver known to them. Texas Farm
("and Ranch.

f The price of pecans In San Angelo
llUM dropped quite a good deal from
tfcat given for tho first on the market.

fJThty are now selling on the streetsfor
1:1 ,1-- 2 cents, ine nrsi garnered ueing

Did for 4 3-- 4 cents. Those who held
4r crop for a higher price Buffered a

loss.

Thought of tha Future.
is Do you mean that you can

Im mine, Angelina? Angellne
1,11 won't go so far as that, Mr.

own. I am going to marry on- -
,ut one never knows, you know.

Vor nJ Agaluit.
iter "Well, Donald, what sort
'fa this going to bo?"

aid "Weel, sir, I'm no quite
Iv'You see you prayed for fine
lv - i...li tut 4 Mar Hlinuntnlf itlf nif JTCBieruuy, uuv Wf nmiuw.ino

Its going to rain, ho i guess
up." Plek-Me-U- p.

!ftji Vr hiiU Vet Ho Kmr.
you leu mu now rar u 13 to

ton?"
II, the way you'ro going H'a
twenty-Sv-o thousand miles,"

:Up,

from Washington 'rtTS SEIZED.
tcrtalncd them
elgnersof. ;;,' ,,, r,nm,ril Tr
Prcsld" , ,,,,

London, Nov. 13. A special dispatch
from Shanghai says that tho commnnd-e-r

of the uortnnn cruiser division Ad-

miral von Dlcdcrlch, lnndod troops at
Kluo-Cha- u on Monday morning, No-

vember 15, Tho three forts were hold
by 1G000 Chinese and their guns com-

manded tho fleet. Admiral vln Dlcd-

crlch plncod his four cruisers Imme-
diately opposite, ready to lire, and sent
hfn ultimatum ordering tho evacuation
of tho forts within threo hours. Six
hundred German troops and six guns
were then londcd and began to march
forward. Tho Chlncso hesitateda fow
moments nnd then tho wholo body
bolted belter skelter across the hlljs
behind tho forts. Tho Germans quiet-
ly entered the fortifications, hauled
down tho Chlncso ling and hoisted tho
German standard,which tho warships
saluted Immediately. The Chlncso
general, who had his family with him,
did not flee, but claimed the Germans'
protection,who It Is believed at Shang-
hai, Intended to remain permanently.
In official Chlncso circles Gcrmnny Is
considered to havo committed an act
of war, but It is regarded as Improb-abl- o

that the Chlneso government, on
account of Its weakness, will take no-

tion upon It as such. American and
Ilrltlsh warshipshavo been orderedto
Klao-Cha- u to watch developments. Tho
greatest interest Is fc! as to tho re-

sult of Germany'saction because the
region Is Immensely rich In minerals
and tho harbor )2 the best along tho
const. It Is now assortedthat tho mur-

der of tho two Gorman missionaries
near Yen Chu Fu (Yong Tu) was not
tho work of bandits,ns originally un-

derstood, but was deliberately planned
by LI Hung Hlng, governor of the
province, prior to his departuro for
See Chouan, of which he has been ap-

pointed viceroy. A Berlin corre-
spondentsays: "Emperor William Is
devoting considerable attention to tho
course of affairs in China and discussed
tho position of tho missionarieswith
Bishop Anzere, vicar of tho German
Catholic missionsin China."

COTTON MILL MEN.

Thi'.v Ili-li- l a I.nrRfly Altemlcit alerting
lit I : t on.

Boston, Mnss.,Nov, 18. Tho Ark-wrlg- ht

club, tho membership of which
is almost entirely composed of treas-
urers and managersof New England
cotton mills, held a largely attended
meeting last night. The topic discussed
was tho baling of cotton and tho fol-

lowing was unanimously adopted:
"Col ton manufacturershave for a

long tlmo suffered In their business by
reason of the poor condition in which
cotton hasbeocn delivered to them. It
is poorly ginned, poorly handled, poor-
ly baled, overbooked and subject to
robbery from the time It leaves the
plnnters' hands until It roaches the
mill. Nearly nil of these evils are en-

couraged and filtered by the practice
of dealing In cotton at gross rates.

"Tho advent Into tho market of cot-

ton put up In new forms of bales In
proper condition gives an opportunity
to remove theseevils nnd their causes.
Tho old form of bales can bo made en-

tirely satisfactory If put up in like
manner to tho Egyptian.

"As n largo amount of cotton this
seasonwill bo put up In now bales, the
tlmo has arrived when usersaro in n
position to take n decided standon the
question of baling aud weighing.

"Wo, therefore, Insist upon better
baling and handling of cotton and up-

on a system of baling at net rate, and
wo pledge ourselves to glvo tho strong-
est possible preference to cotton so
baled, handlednnd sold."

It was statedIn the course of tho dis-

cussion that at lca3t two new forma of
cylindrical balc3 havo been Invented
and aro actively promoted as well as
ono new form of tho square bale and
that tho vastly superior manner In

which foreign cotton reaches tfio
mills hits mado manufacturers much
moro dissatisfied with tho 3lovenly
manner In which tho American cot-

ton Is put up.
Tho members showed a firm resolu-

tion to insist on bettor methods of
preparations. Their idea Is not sc
much to fnvor tho adoption of any par-
ticular form of bale, or ovon tho aban-
donmentof tho old, but to secure such
Improved mothods of baling ns will
assurethem that they will recolvo nt
the mills tho cotton which they buy.

flcii, riliiemnn's
Chattanooga, Tonn., Nov. 18. A

special from Ashovllle, N. C, says:
Tho remains of tho Into Gcu. Thomafa
Lano Cllngnuin, Stntes son-nto- r,

which wero taken from Morgan-ton- ,
whoro he died nt tho state hos-

pital to Concord, N. C, and Interred
thero, will bo brought from thnt,rdaco
and rolnterred hero, with appropriate
honors, by tho confederate soli.ers of
North Carolina, on Tuesday, Dee. 7.

lliillillni; unit I.onii C'uiivi'iitloii.

New York, Nov. 18. The third an-

nual convention of tho International
Loaguo of Building and Loan associa-
tions began this morningat the Wind-
sor betel. Tho league Includes ner.rly
ovcry building and loan associationIn
tho Unltod Statesand Canada. Tbcro
wero between fifty and sixty delcgatos
nt tho convention. PresidentJohn
Hansonof the New South Building and
Loan association of New Orlcsaa,
called tho meetingto order.

Stnte i'rei .iitiuvlutloni.
Eureka Springs,Ark., Nov, 18. All

tho officials of 'the StatePressassocia-
tions of Missouri, Texas and Arkansas
met In conference hereyesterday,and
finally adopted the proposed plan of
holding a Joint meeting of all throe
stateshero on May 25, 26 and 27, 189S.
The regular business mooting of each
statewill be held In separatehalls, and
a joint programme will bo carried out
i tha auditorium,which hasa seating
lapacity of 3000. The trt-sta- to meet-
ing give promise of being a Host
notablegatbwrlag, '

liiftiili;rnt llrrrntfl,
Hlinfa. Nov. 13. Official dispatcnea

received yesterday from tho British
headquartersIn the Mnldnn valley say
that on Gen. Kempster'sreturning to
camp with his baggageon Monday last,
tho SlkliB of tho British force wero
split up Into companies and hold tho
spurs of tho Kotnl. Tho enemy ap-

peared In force, nnd, rushing forward
with grcnt perseverance, somo hard
hand-to-han- d fighting followed. Tho
Slkha, tho dispatch ndds, wero "as
steadyas rocks," and drovo back tho
enemy with heavy loss.

Further details from tho Muldtm val-
ley show that tho loss of Gen. Kemp-
ster's brlgado Is quite serious. Tho
forco consisted of tho Dorsettshlro
regiment and regiments of Sikhs and
Ghurkns. Tho insurgent tribesmen
mado their usual attack on tho rear
guard,but were" brilliantly repulsed by
tha Sikhs. Tin Dorsettshlres lost
tholr way In tho darkness and wero
cut off by tho enemy. But. Lieut. Halo
and Lieut. Crook nnd nine men wero
killed. Tho rest of tho Dorsettshlres
attached themselves to the Sikhs and
arrived In camp In safety. The off-

icers killed wero Lieut. Wyllo of tho
Ghurkns and Lieut. Wnrno of, tho
Sikhs. Fourteen Sikhs and Ghurkns
wero killed. Col. Abbott, Capt. Con-

stantino andLieut. Wool wore wound-
ed and twenty-eig-ht Sikhs and Ghur
kas wero wounded.

This shows that fifty-eig- ht men wero
placed hors du combat In this affair,
of whom twenty-seve-n officers nnd
men wero killed and thirty-on-e

wounded.
Two companies of Sikhs holding tho

spur of the hill worn so fiercely assault-
ed that they had to call for reinforce-
ments. Col. Hr.ughton, with tho bal-

ance of the Sikh regiment, rushed to
their support.

Tho wholo foreo withdrew gradually,
fighting every step, to tho valley.
Dusk had now set In, nnd tho enemy
was crowding the British on all sides.
Col. Haughtondeterminedto camp for
tho night, and sent five companies to
storm a couplo of blockhouses. Tho
Sikhs drove out the enemy at tho point
of tho bayonet. Six wero killed and
many wounded during this charge.
Tho woundul were then brought In un-

der the enemy's unceasingfire, aud tho
foreo finally reached headquarterstho
next morning without further

YHE MURDER OF CLAYTON.

A 31ii n .Saj-- Hi) Tun locntu
llio Slnjcr.

Llttlo Hock, Ark., Nov. IS. Tho
memory of the most famous crime
over committed in Arkansas tho
afcsasslnatlonof Hon. John M. Clayton

has been revived by tho receipt of a
letter by Gov. Jones,written from Pitts,
Ga., by a person signing tho rnrnio of
Luthur Aklns. The writer of tho let-

ter recalls tho crime, Inquires aboutre-

wards, and states that ho can locate
tho murderer and produco proof of
guilt.

Tho murder of John M. Clayton will
bo remembered by politicians nnd pub-
lic men all over tho United States.
Clayton was a brother of Hon. Powell
Clayton, tho present United Stntes
minister to Mexico. Ho was the re-

publican caudldnto for congress in
1SS9, his opponent being Hon. Clifton
H. Breckinridge, lato ambassadorto
Russia. Tho canvass was a spirited
ono, and tho contest was bitter.
Brecklnrldgo was declared elected,and
Clayton filed n contest. While this
contest, was In progress Mr. Clnyton
went to Plunimervlllo to look after his
Interests. Whllo In his room ono
night, Just beforo preparing to retire,
an assassincrept up In tho dark and
fired a load of buckshot through tho
window of his room, Inflicting wouuds
from which ho died.

Tho murder createda sensationall
over tho United States. Detectives
wero employod and worked diligently
on tho case, nnd many persons wevo
suspected of tho crime, but tho mur-
dererwent unpunished.

Sovcral times since then the memory
of tho crlmo has been revived by tho
discovery of some now clow, but tho
assassinationhad almostbeen forgot-
ten when tho letter from Aklns onco
moro brought the terrlblo affair Into
public notice.

Tho legislatureonceoffered a reward
of $5000 for tho conviction oT tho mur-
derer, and tho reward Is probably yet
In force.

Srniuuu IuiMftml.
Norfolk, Va Nov. 18. The federal

grand Jury In tho case of tho crow of
tho schoonerOlive Peck convened yes-.crd-

nnd returned tho following true
bills: John Anderson, for murder of
Capt. John W. Whltmnn, and Mate
William B. Saunders, two Indictments;
lame, for destruction of the vessel;
William Horstburg, John Lind and
Juan do Dios Rarrlnt, alias Manuel
Uarrlat, accessories nftcr tho murder
it Capt. Whitman nnd Mate Saunders;
lohn Anderson, William Horstburg,
John Llnd, and Barrlnt, for destruction
of the vcbpuI,

Tha SiniiEKlnr Minn I'trr,
Aspen, Col., Nov. 18. Whllo it was

senorally conceded last night that
thcro wns but little danger of tho
Smuggler flro spreading beyond tho
large slope where It la now burnlns,
tho Indicationsfor a lingering firo that
may extend Into months aro greator
than since the flro started Sunday
morning. Yesterday afternoon Man-
ager Hallett, Mine Inspector Alox
Cartens, ForemanCarney and twc.
miners had a miraculousescapo from
deathwhllo oxamtnlng tho mine.

Hani Olil Me.
"Business,"exclaimed the raanazsr

who had just come back with a sum-
mer company. "My boy, you nevercaw
such enthualatm. Why, only night b
tore last we had a house that actually
forced the orchestraout."

"Ye.," returned tho roan who had
been thero before. "Onco In a whllo
An audlenco does get unnecessarily
violent, doesn'tIt?"

Tha man who had Just come back
rr.ve tho man who had been tbora a
33ld, bard stare, but he didn't try to
jxDlali. htcaxi Foal.

DOVN TO BUSINESS.

TIip .Viirthurxl Trjni MHIioillftt ('iiiifar
rnrn In S'ilon nt Wriilhiifiii d.

Wentherford, Tex., Nov 19. Tho
Northwest Texas Conference mot
again yesterdaymorning nt 0 o'clock.
Religious services wero held by Rev.
Jnromo Hnralson, after which the sec
rotary called tho i oil The minutes
Wednesday's proceedings wero rend
and approved.

Rev. W. A. Putman was appointed
assistant, statistical secretary, and
Rcr. E. F. Boone assistantconferenco
secretary.

The secretary then read a report of
Miss Glbbs on the principles of tho
Scarrltt Bible and training school of
Kansas City, nnd a report from the
Woman's Parsonageand Homo Mis
sion society, which showed progress
nnd good work.

Next wns a report from tho Texas
Methodist orphanageand sovcral othor
reports from various church schools
In Texas.

Several short speecheswere made In
regard to tho condition ot the schools
under tho direction of the Methodist
conference.

Rev. J. D, Leslie, pastorof tho First
Presbyterianchurch of Weathorford,
Rov. A. S. Bunting of the Baptist
churchand Rov. T. R. Plcrco, editor of
the Texa3 ChristianAdvocate, were In-

troduced to tho conference.
H. C. Jolly of tho Arkansasconfer-

enceand R. J. Crump of Illinois confer-
ence wero announced as transferredto
the NorthwestTexas conference.

Tho Methodist church has hadgmat
troublo In lato years from some
preacherswho without any authority
havo Invaded the territory of othor
preachersand heldmeetings over their
protest, claiming that there was no
law In tho discipline forbidding such
actions. Rev. W. U Nelms, offered a

'resolution memorializing tho next
general conferenco to so change tho
discipline as to leave It beyond doubt
that such action is clearly contrary to
tho laws of tho church, and to mako
provision for the proper hnmlllng of
such offenders.

Under the question, "Who nre super-anuated- ?"

the followli.g names wero
cnlled, their rcpoits were received and
their characterspassed, t: O. M.

Addison, A. Davis, Levi W. Collins, II.
W. South, John Carpenter,John Pow-

ell, J. J. Davis, T. W. Rogers, D. T.
Holmes, E. W. Simmons, Win. Price,
Samuel Morrl3, E. L. Armstrong, P. W.
Graves, S. S. Scott, G. W. SwoITord,
James Peeler, F. F. Mitchell, W. L.
Harris, W. F. Graves, J. N. Reeves,J.
P. Holmes and F. P. Ray.

Rov. Mordecal Yell and Rev. W. R.
S. Stockton wero reported ns having
died during the year.

At 12 o'clock the conference sang
"Praise God From Whom All Blessings
Flow," and adjourned until 9 o'clock
this morning.

Services was held in the church last
night, and a short talk from members
of tho conferenco and a shaking of
hands and general good tlmo took
place.

PRAIRIE FIRES.

I'uncil Ttir.iiiKli I.iiMioili.llalo anil Crosby
Coiintlf".

Emma, Tex., Nov. 19. A terrific
prairie (lrc passed through Lubbock,
Halo and Crosby counties on tho 15th,
doing great damage to the range. It
originated west of Crosby county and
burned eastward through the county
beforo a west wind until It reached a
point north of Emma, when a norther
nrose, bringing the fire south In awful
fury.

Tho flames came leaping, mnklng a
firo ten miles wltla nnd traveling at
lightning speed. At least 100 square
miles of territory were burned. North
of Emma 3000 sheep were burned In
ono flock, nnd many farmers lost their
winter fml, the fire burning It in tho
stacks. It was a sad blow to Crosby
county, but ns crops aro good, feed
abundantand cheap, tho loss will r
be so bad as It otherwisewould '
beon.

San .liK'Intn Itulllii llclil.
Houston, Tex., Nov. 19. Hon. S. J.

Hendricks, J. M. Hill of Austin and
Waller T. Burns of this city, tho com-
mission appointed by the governor for
tho purchnso of tho San Jacinto battle-
field, for lUi conversion Into n park,
left hero yesterdayafternoon for tho
historical battle-fiel- d. Tho bill, ap-
propriating $10,000, limits the prlco to
125 an acre. It Is not expected tho
commission will need to expend this
sum In tho purchnso of tho land alone.

HtritiTucrry HuUcla.
Tho llttlo baskets In which straw-

berries aro sold by tho quart cost, at
tho factory, about thirty-fiv- e hun-
dredths of a :ent each. Barnesvllle,
Ohio, Is a graat manufacturingpoint
for these goods. The baskets aro
shipped by the thousandsdlrcet to the
big berry fields, or sent out through
the commission houses, that sell there
at .425 of a cent each.

Orphan' Homo Coiuiletfil.
Corsicana, Tex., Nov. 19. Tho or-

phans' homo building has bean com-
pleted, and y It will be turned
over to tho state authorities by Con-
tractor Mahoncy. The building will be
dedicated with appropriateceremonies,
nnd quite a crowd will go out from tho
city to witnessthem. The statesuper-
intendentof public buildings will be on
hand, and It Is possible that Gov. Cul-
berson will attend. The ceremonies
will bo looked after by Hon. Jink Evans
of this city.

Hutu Crurketl,
Merit, Tex., Nov. 19. Baker & Eng-

land's blacksmith shop wns broken In-

to Wednesday night and files, chisels
and a sledgo hammerstolen. Tho es-

tablishment of J. W. Leatherwood &
Co. was enterednnd tho safe cracked.
Cash to tho amount of $225 was se-
cured, Tho greaterpart of the money
belonged to a farmer, Mr. Milllgan, and
was tho procoeds of his year's work.
Tho storeof T, W. Pike, lu which is lo-

cated tho postofflce, was also entered,
but the lost U imall, U any.

TANKAGE'S SERMON.

THE. POMOLOGY OF THE HOLY
B'D'-E- .

(Iixl AuinnK tliii OrcluinU "llio I'rult
Truo YIkIiIIiik I'rult ,f(T IIU Kind"
Ocui-nln- f CliuptT l II, Why

Vu tlm Oicliuril rimt?

T IS Wednesday
morning In Para-
dise. Tho birds did
not king tholr
opening piece, nor
tho fish take their
first swirn until tho
following F r I day.
'J ho golar and lu-

narT' lights did not
D break through tho

thick, chaotic fog
of tho world's manufnetuin until
Thursday. Before that there was
light, but It was electric light or nt

light, not the light of sun
or moon. But the botanical and

productions came on We-
dnesdayfirst tho flowers, and then tho
fruits. Tho veil ot fog Is lifted, and
thero stand tho orchards. Watch tho
sudden maturity of the fruit! In our
tlmo pear tioes mint have two years
before they hear fruit, and peach trcci
three years, and apple trees five years;
but here, Instantly, a complete orchard
springs Into life, all tho branches bear-
ing fruit. Tho Insectile forces, which
havo beon doing their worst to destroy
the fruits for six thousand yrnrs, had
not yet begun their Invasion. Tho
curctillo had not yet stung the plum,
nor tho caterpillar hurt the apple, nor
had tho phylloxera plague, which has
devastated the vineyaids of America
and France, availed the grapes, nor
the borer perforated the wood, nor the
aphides ruined the cherry, nor the
grub punctured the nectarine, nor the
blight struck the pear. There stood the
first orchard, with a perfection of
rind, and an exqulsltencss of color, and
a lusclousness of taste, aud an af-

fluence of production which It may
take thousandsof years more of study
of the science of fruits to reproduce.

Why was the orchard created two
days before the fish and birds, and
throe days before the cattle? Among
other things, to Impress the world
with a lesson It Is too stupid to lparn

that fruit diet Is healthier than meat
diet, and that tho former must pre-
cede the latter. Tho reason there are
In the w oi Id so many of the imbruted
and sensual Is that they have not im-

proved by the mighty, unnoticed fact
that the orchards of paradise preceded
tho herds and aviaries, and fish-pon-

Oh, thoe fruit-bearin- g trets on the
banks of the Euphrates,and tho Gl-ho-

and the Hlddekel! 1 wonder not
that the ancient Romans, Ignorant of
our God, adoipd Pomona, the Go'ddess
of Fruits, and that all the sylvan del-tie- s

were said to worship her, and that
groves were set apart as her temples.
You have thanked God for bread n

thousand times. Have you thanked
him for the fruits which he mado the
first course of food in the menu of the
world's table? Tho acids of those
fruits to keep tho world's tabic from
being insipid, and their sweets to keep
It from being too sour?

At this autumnalseasonhow tlie or-

chards breathe and glow, the leaves re-

moved, that the crimson, or pink, or
saffron, or the yellow, or brown may
the better appear, whllo the nromntlcs
fill the air with Invitation and remi-
niscence. As you pass through the
orchard on these autumnal days and
look up through the arms of tho trees
laden with fruit, you hear thumping
on the ground that which Is fully ripe,
and, throwing your arms around the
trunk, you give a shako that sends
down a shower of gold and lire on all
uldes of you. Pllo up In baskets and
barrels and bins and on shelves nnd
tables tho divine supply. But these
orchardshavo been under the assault
of at least sixty centuries tho storm,
tho droughts, the winters, tho Insec-tlvor- a.

What must tho first orchard
have been? And yet It is tho explor-
er's evidence that on tho site of that
orchard there Is not nn apricot, or an
apple, or nn olive nothing but desert
and desolation. There is not enough
to forage the explorer's horse, much
less to feed his 6wn hunger. In other
words, that first orchard Is a lost or-

chard. How did the proprietor and the
proprietressof all that intercolumnl-ntlo- n

of fruitage, let tho rich splendor
slip their possession? It was as now
most of tho orchardsare lost; namely,
by wanting more. Access they hnd to
all tho s, apricots, walnuts, al-

monds, apples bushels on bushels,
nnd wero forbidden the use of only ono
tree In the orchnrd. Not satisfied with
all but one, thoy reached for that, and
lost the whole orchard. Go right down
through tho business marts of tho
great cities and find nmong tho weigh-
ers ami clerks and subordinates,men
who once commanded tho commercial
world. They hnd a wholo orchard of
successes, but they wanted Just ono
moro thing ono moro house, or one
moro country-sea-t, or one moro store,
or one more railroad, or ono moro mil-
lion. They clutched for thnt, and lost
nil they had gained. For ono moro
tree they lost a whole orchard. There
are business men all around us wor-
ried nearly to death. Tho doctor tells
them they ought to stop. Insomnia
or Indigestion or achingnt tho base of
tho brain or ungovernablenerves tell
them they ought to stop. They really
have enough for thomselvcs nnd their
families. Talk with them about their
overwork, and urgo moro prudence and
longer rest, and they say: "Yes, you
aro right; after 1 have accomplished
one moro thing that I havo on my
mind, I will hand over my business
to my sons and go to Europe, and quit
the kind ot exhaustinglife I have been
llvlug for the last thirty years." Some
morning you open your paper, and,
looking at tho death column, you find
he suddenly departedthis life. In try-
ing to win Just one more tree, he lost
the wholo orchard.

Yonder is a man,with many styles of
Innocent entertainment and amine-men-t.

He walks, he rides, he plays
ten-pi- In private alleys, he has
books on his table, pictureson his wall
and occasional outings, concerts, lec-
tures, basoball tickets, and the Innu-
merable delights of friendship. But be
wnntb a key to the place of dissolute
convocation. He wants association
with some member of a high family
as reckless as he Is affluent. He wants
Instead ot a quiet sabbath,one or ca-
rousal. He wants the stimulus nf
trwig drlRki. He wants the permit--

dons of a proflfg.ito life. Tho ono
membership, the one bad habit, tho
or.? carousal robs him of all the pos-

sibilities and Innocent enjoymentsand
roblo Inspirations of a llfotlmo.

You bee what an expensive thing Is
sin. It costs a thousand tlme3 more
than It Is worth. As some ot sll kinds
of quadrupeds nnd all kinds of winged
creaturespastedbeforo our progenitor
that he might announce a name, from
caglo to bat, nnd from lion to mole,
Co I suppo&e thcro were In paradise
specimens of every kind of fruit tree.
And lu that enormous orchnrd there
wr.s not only enough for the original
family of two, but enough fruit fell
ripe to the ground, nnd was never
picked up, to supply wholo lowns and
villages. If they had existed. But tho In-

fatuated couple turned away from nil
those othf-- r trees and fared this tree;
and fruit of that they will havo though
It C03t them all paradise.

This story of Eden is rejected by
come as an Improbability, If not an
Impossibility, but nothing on earth Is
easier for me to believe than tho truth
of this Edcnlc story, for I have seen
tho same thing In this year of our
Lord 1S97. I could call them by name,
If It were politic and righteous to do
so, the mtn who havo sacrificed a par-udls- o

on earth nnd a paradiseIn heav-
en for ono sin. Their house went.
Their librnry went. Their good name
went. Their field of usefulness went.
Their health wont. Their Immortal soul
went. My friends! there Is just one
sin that will turn you out of paradise
if you do not quit It. You know what
it 13. and God knows, and you had bet-tf- r

drop the hand and arm lifted to-

ward that bending bough beforo you
pluck your own ruin. When Adam
stood nn tiptoe and took In his right
hand that ono round peach, or apricot,
or apple Satan reached up and pulled
down tho round, beautiful world of our
present residence. Overworked nrtlst,
overwrought merchant, ambitious poli-
tician, avaricious speculator, better
take that warning from Adam's or-

chard and stop beforo you put out for
that ono thing more.

But I turn from Adam's orchard to
Solomon' orchnrd. With his own
hand he wiltes: "I made me gardens
and orchard." Not depending on the
natural fall of rain, he Irrigated tho3e
oiehards. Pieces of the aqueduct that
watered thoio gardens I have seen,and
the reservoirs are as perfect as when
thousands of years ago the mason's
trowel smoothed the mortar over taelr
gray surfaces. No orchard of olden
or modern time, probably, ever had Its
thirst so well slaked. The largest of
these reservoirs Is 5S2 feet long, 207
feet wide, and 50 feet deep. The3e res-
ervoirs Solomon refers to when he
says: "I made me pools of water, to
water therewith the wood that brlng-et-h

foith tic.'s." Solomon used to ride
cut to that orchard bofoie breakfast.
It gave him an appetiteand something
to think about all the day. Josephus,
the historian, represents him an going
out "early In the morning from Jeru-
salem to the famed rocks of Etam, a
fertile region, delightful with paradises
and runningsprings. Thither the king,
In robes of white, rode In his chariot,
escorted by a troop of mounted arch-
ers chosen for their youth and stature,
and clad in Tyrian purple, whose long
hair, powdered with gold dust, spark-
led In the sun." After Solomon had
taken his morning ride lu these luxu-

riant orchardshe would sit down and
write thoe wonderful things In the
Bible, drawing his Illustrations from
the fruits he hnd that very morning
plucked or ridden under. And, wish-
ing to praise the coming Christ, hi
says: "As the apple tree among the
trees of the wood, so Is my beloved."
And wishing to describe the love of
tho church for her Lord, he writes:
"Comfort mo with applet, for I am sick
of love," and desiring to make refer-
ence to the white hair of the octoge-
narian, and Just before having noticed
that the blossoms of the almond tree
were white, ho says of the aged man:
"Tho almond tree shall flourish." The
walnuts and the pomegranates, and
the mandrakes,nnd the figs mako Sol-

omon's writings a divinely arranged
fruit basket.

What mean Solomon's orchardsand
Solomon's gardens?for they seem to
mingle, the two Into one, flowers under
foot, and pomegranates over head. To
me they suggest that religion Is a lux-
ury. All along, the world has looked
upon religion chiefly as a dire neces-
sity a lifeboat from the shipwreck, a
ladder from the conflagration, a soft
landing-plac- e after wo have been shov-
ed off the precipice of this planet. As
a consequencpso many have said: "We
will await preparation for the future
until the ciash of the shipwreck, until
tho conflagration Is In full blaze, un-
til wo reach the brink of tho preci-
pice." No doubt religion Is inexpressi-
bly Important for the last oxlgency.
But what do the apples, and the figs,
nnd tho melons, nnd the pomegrannte3,
and tl.e citron, nnd tho olives of Solo-
mon's orchard mean? Luxury! They
mean that our religion Is the lueclous,
the aromatic, tho pungent, tho arbo-
rescent, tho eflloreseent, the follaged.
tho umbrageous. They moan what
Edward Payson meant when he declar-
ed1 "If my happiness continuesto in-

crease I cannot support It much lon-
ger." It means what Bapa PadmanJI.
a Hindoo convert, meant when he said;
"I long for my bed, not that 1 may
sleep I He awako often and long-- but

to hold communion with my God."
It means what the old colored man
said, when ho wns accosted by tho col-

porteur, "Uncle Jack, how are you?"
"I Is very painful in my knee, but,
thank my heavenly Mastor, I'm cause
to bo thankful. My good Master Just
gib me nuf to make me humble." "And
do you enjoy religion as much now,
Uncle Jnck, as when you could go to
church and class-meetings- "Yes, I
'Joys him more. Den I truss to de
people, to do meetings, to do sarment;
and when I hoar de hymn sing, and
de pray I feels glad. But all dts ain't
like do good Lord In de heart, God's
love hero." It means sunrlso Instead
of sundown. It means tho Memnou
Etntue mado to sing at the Btroke of
the morning light. It means Christ
at tho wedding In Cana. It menus the
"time of the singing ot birds Is come."
It means Jeremiah's "well-watere- d

garden." It means David's oil of glad-nsts-."

It means Isaiah's "brldo and
bridegroom." It means Luko's bad boy
come homo, to a father's house. World-
ly Joy killed Leo X. when ho heard
that Milan was captured.Talva died ot
Joy when tho Roman senate honored
him. Dlagora died ot joy becauseh
thrt ,ra waro crowned at the Olym

pian games. Sophocles dleft of Joy
over his literary successes. And reli-

gious Joy hns beentoo much for mnny
a Christian, nnd his soul has sped
away on tho wing of hosnnnns.

An old nnd poor musician played so
well ono nigh boforo his king that tho
next morning when tho musician
awoko ho found his tnblo covered with
golden cups nnd plntes, and a princely
robo lying across tho back of n chnlr,
and richly caparisonedhorses wero
pawing at the doorway to take him
through tho street In Imposing equip-a-e.

It was only a touch of what
comes to every man who makes tho
Lord his portion, for ho has waiting'
for him, direct from Ills King, robes,
banquets, chnrlots, mansions, tri-
umphs, nnd It Is only a question ot
tlmo when he shnll wear them, drlnlc
them, rldo In them, live In them, and
celebratethem.

You think religion is a good thing
for a funeral. O, yes. But Solomon's
orchnrd means moro. Religion Is a
good thing now, when you aro In,
health and prosperity,and the nppotlto
Is good for citrons, and npplos, and ap-

ricots, and pomegranates. Como in
without wasting any tlmo In tnlklng
about them and take tho luxuries of
religion. Happy yourself, then you can
mako others hnppy. Make Just ono
person happy every day, and In twon-t- y

years you will havo made seven
thousand threo hundred people hap-
py. I like what Wellington said after
tho battle of Waterloo, and when ho
was In pursuit of tho French with his
advance guard, and Colonel Harvey
said to him: "General, you hnd bet-
ter not go any farther, for you may be
shot ut by somo straggler from tho
bushes' And Wellington replied:
"Let them fire away. The battle Is won
nnd my life Is of no value now." My
friends, we ought never to bo reckless,
but If, through the pardoningand res-
cuing grace of Christ, you havegained
tho victory over sin and deathnnd hell,
ou need fear nothing on the earth or

under the earth. Let nil the sharp-
shootersof perdition blaze away; you
may ride on In joy triumphant. Reli-
gion for the funeral! O, yes; but re-

ligion for the wedding breakfast; re-

ligion for tho brightest spring morn-
ing and autumn's most gorgeous sun-
set. Religion for thu day when the
.stocks are up just as much us when
stocks are down. Religion when res-
piration is easy, nc-- well as for the last
gasp: when the temperatureis normal,
as well as when it reaches 104. It may
bo a bold thing to say, but I risk It,
that if all people, without respect to
belief or character,at deathpassed in-

to everlasting happiness, religion for
this world is such a luxury that no
man or woman could nfford to do with-
out It. Why was it that In the par-

able of the prodigal son the finger ring
was ordered put upon tho returned
wanderer'shand beforethe shoes wero
ordered for his tired feet? Are not
shoes more important for our comfort
than linger rings? O, yes, but it was
to Impress the world with tho fact that
religion is a luxury as well as a neces-
sity. "Put a ring on his hand and
shoes on his feet." If in feermonlc,or
exhortntory, or social recommenda-
tions of religion wo put the chief em-

phasis on the fact that for our safoty
we must have It when tho door .if
the next world is opened, poor human
nature will take the rltk and say: "I
will wnlt until tho door begins to
open. ' But show them tho radiant
truth, that the table of God's love und
pardon is now laid with all the fruits
which the orchardsof God's love, and
pardon, and helpfulness can supply,
and they will como in and sit down
with all the othor banqueters,terres-
trial and celestial. O! fetcli on tho
citrons, and the apples, and the wal-

nuts, nnd tho pomegranatesof Solo-

mon's orchard.
Whllo there Is enough of the pomp

of tho city aboutheaven for thosewho
like tho city best, I thank God there
Is enough In tho Blblo about country
scenery in heaven to please those of
us who were born in tho country and
never got over It. Now you may havo
streetsof gold In heaven; give mo tho
orchards, with twelve manner ot
fruits and yielding their fruit every
month; and tho loaves of tho treesare
for "the healing of the nations; nnd
thcro shall bo no more curse, but tho
throne of God and of the Lamb shall
be In It, and his servants shall servo
him; nnd they shall seo his face, and
his name shall be In their foreheads;
and there shall be no night there, and
they need no candle, neither light of
tho sun, for tho Lord God glveth them
light; and they shall lelgn for ever
and over." But just think of n place so
brilliant that tho noonday sun shall
bo removed from the mantlo of tho sky
becausoit iB too feeble a taper! Yet,
most of nil, am 1 Impressed with tho
fact that I am not yet fit for that place,
nor you, either. By the reconstruct-
ing nnd sanctifying grace of Christ wo
need to be mado all over. And let
us bo getting our passportsready if
wo want to get into that country. An
earthly passportIs a personal matter,
telling our height, our girth, tho color
of our hair, our features,our complex-
ion, nnd our age. I cannot get Into a
foielgn port on your passport,nor can
you get In on mine. Each ono of u.t
for himself needs a divine signature,
written by tho wounded hand of tho
Son of God. to get Into tho heavenly
orchard, under tho laden branches of
which, in God's good time, wo may
meet tho Adam of the first orchard.and
the Solomon of tho second orchard.and
the St. John of tho last orchard,to sit
down under the tree of which tha
church in the Book ot Canticles speaks
when It says: "As tho apple tree
among tho treesot the" frood, so Is wy
beloved among the sons. I sat down
under his shudow with great delight,
and his fruit was aweet to my tasto4,"
und there It may bo found that today
we learned tho danger of hankering'
after one thing more, and that religion
Is a luxury, and that there Is a Divlno
autldoto for all poUons, and that wo
had created in us an appetite for
heaven, and that It was u wholesome
and laving thing for us to have dis-
coursed on the pomology of the Ulblej
or God Among the Orchards.' ''

Joys of Home. A naggingwife may
turn any home Into a hell efe earth,
An irritable ar I unreasonabletiuabtiad,
wreck an eattjily paradlMst'a 'home,

Rev. w, n. Partridge, BayiUt, iJlt.
clnaatl, phlo, ' ', ,
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The forty proposals of marriage
Milch Luetgert han received within the
I'ftHt week lndlcataa desire to make the
Hausictmuker a bigamist.

The recall of Wcylcr Is the greater',
victory the insurgent Cubans have
Won: and when his successor goes the
Spanish army will go with him.

The national flag Is cheapened by
making It common, says a newspaper
critic who does not approve of the dls-yla- y

of the flag over the schoolhouse
every day. This Is not only iinphllo-Hophlca- l,

so far as theory Is concerned,
but experienceshows It to be an error
of Judgment. A sacred thing Is not
cheapenedby fulfilling one part of Its
dlRslon, namely: the Inspiring of rev-
erenceby sight as well as by thought.
"?.Vorever lloat that standard sheet."

, A newspaperof 1'ottsvllle, Pennsyl-ranl- n,

recDrds that one day recently,
In Judge Bechtel's court, a foreigner
was an applicant for citizenship. Be-

ing an Englishman, he had a most
confident air. The Judge asked him
this question: "Did you ever attend
school in this country?" "Yes, sir,"
answered the man. "What school?"
"The naturalization school." was the
reply. To obtain an explanation of
thin answer, the Judge asked several
more questions,and the fact was de-

veloped that there is In the town a
bort of agency or process, connected
with political headquarters,where for-

eigners are regularly Instructed or
"coached" in the art of obtaining nat-

uralization papers.

A peculiar property of slang is that
a word which fits a dlstateful nerson
may at the same time characterizea
whole obnoxious class. The noun
"faker," for instance, means, acroid-In- g

to the Century Dictionary, a thief,
or a person who deals in worthies'?
merchandise,or a hanger-o-n of the
theatrical profession; and under its
comprehensiveshelter one feels justi-
fied in arraying the cheap tricksters
who Hock, self-invite- d, to agricultural
fairs, to peddle useless wares, exploit
gambling games, or give vulgar "tent
shows." It is eay to determine the
proper attitude of good citizezns to-

ward stun persons, who menace order,
insult decency, and corrupt the young
and thoughtless;and the most cheer-
ing news wc hear from the fairs of the
present season is of an earnestand
general effort to shut the "fakers"
out.

OrTthe 22d of next January there
will be a total eclipse of the sun, to
which astronomers are looking for-

ward with great interest. The moon's
shadow will first touch the earth
about three hundred miles southeast
from Lake Tchad, In central Africa.
In the early morning it will pass over
Gondokoro,and aftercrossingthe con
tinent and theIndian Ocean, will reach
the western coast of India near noon
about one hundred and fifty miles
south of Bombay. Thence it travels
northeast, crossingthe Himalayasnear
Blount Everest, and leaves the earth
about fourhundred miles north of g.

Most of the track is practicnlly
Inaccessibleto astronomers,but In In-

dia, especially near the coast, it la

otherwise, and a good many stations
will be occupied. Where the shadow-strike- s

the coastIt Is nearly fifty mile.
wide, narrowing to forty In northern
Bengal, the duration of the totality
ranging from two minutesand ten sec-

onds to one minute and forty seconds.
On the coast also the weather condi-

tions are usually very favorable in
January, so that the astronomershave
good reason to expect a better fate
than that which overtook most of the
observers In 1S0O.

A difficulty encounteredin the prep-

aration of foundations for the Paris
'.International exhibition of 1000 Is tho

character of the banks of the Seine,

which are formed of stone and earthj

filling, resting on fine sand, easily

washed out during periods of Hood.

The difficulty Is being overcome by a j

new system,devised by M. Louis Du-la- c

Wells, about two and one-ha- lf i

feet in diameter,spaced about six feet

betweencenters, are sunk to varying j

depths down to about fifty feet by

meansof a special pile driver, havlr.g

a boring weight of conical form, and

these wells are filled with lime and ce-

ment concrete,which is rammed hard j

by a second weight of different form.
This nrocess forms a seriesof mono--

ground, from
In

with
Their

of

later

of semi-liqui- d mud a height of
thirty feet.

capsizing of German torpedu-boa- t
in tho death of eight

members of Its The question
whether most of the modern vessels of

moro dangerous to those on

IWKird than to the enemy Is to be

answered.

difference en-

thusiasm sectarian finds Ita

latest illustration In that town
which Bishop Cranston pictures "a
little of
people, with church organ!-zatlons-."

Serious Injuries somotlrnes
from trilling scratchesmade with an
Inky according tho Iondon
Lancet; hut It In question if moro
inlsohlef-ninkln- g

lurk In n writer's sentiments than In

Mb Ink.
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The question was a dangerous one
to answer Steventon left It to Cray--

fcrd to ripl . Once again he answered
evasively.

"It doerti t follow, my dear." he
saiu, iiiat the two were missing
together, because their names
to conic together on the list."

Clara Instantly drew the Inevitable
conclusion from that

I rrank Is missing from the party of
relief," she said. "Am l to understand
that Wardour is missing from the
huts?"

Both Crayford and Steventon hesl-tPte-

Mr Cravford castan indignant
look at them, and told the necessary
he without a moment'shesitation!

"Yes!" she said. "Wardour Is miss-
ing from the huts."

Quickly as she had spoken, she had
still spoxen to late. Clara had noticed
the momentary hesitation on the part
of the two otllcers. She turned to
SlOveBtdu.

"1 trust to your honor." she. said
quietly. "Am 1 right, or wrong, in be-

lieving that Crayford is mis-

taken?"
She had addressed ti vtte

light man of the two, Steventon had
no wife present to exercise authority

him. Steventon. put ou his honor
and fairly forced to say something,
owned the Wardour had le- -

plaeed an officer whom accident had
disabled from accompanying the party
of relief; and Wardour and frank
were together.

Clara looked at Mrs. Crayford.
"You hear?" said. "It is you

who are mistaken; not 1. What you

rnll nsMilenf what 1 call fate
brought Richard Wardour and Frank
together as members of the same E-- !

peditlon after all." waiting
for a reply, she again turned to Stev-

enton. and surprisedhim by changing
the painful subject of the conversa-

tion of her own accord.
"Have you been In Highlands of

Scotland?" she asked.
"I have never been In the High-

lands," Steventon replied.
"Have you ever read, in books about

the Highlands of Mich a thing as 'The
Second Slghf' '

"Yes."
"Do you believe In Sight""
Steventonpolitely declined to com-

mit himself to a direct reply.
"1 don't know what I might have

done ii I had been In the High
lands," he said. "As it is. I have had
no opportunity of giving the subject
any serious considerations."

"I won't put your credulity to the
tt'st," Clara proceeded. "I won't ask
you to believe nn thing more extra-oidinar- y

man that I had a strange
drtt.m in England not very long since.
My dream showed me what you have
just acknowledged and more than
that. How did the two missing men
come to be parted from their com-

panions? Were they lost by pure ac-

cident, or were they deliberately left
lehind on the march?"

Crayford made a last effort to
her Inquiries at the point wnicn

tney had now reached.
"Neither Steventonnor I were mem-

bers of the party of relief.' he said.
"How are we to answer you?"

"Your brother omcers were
members of the party have told
you what happened," Clara rejoined.
"I only ask you and Mr. Steventon to
tell me what they told you."

Mrs. Crayford interposed again
with a practical suggestion this time.

"The luncheon Is not unpacked yet,"
said. "Come Clara! this is our

business, the time Is passing. '

"The luncheon can wait a few min
utes longer," Clara answered. Hear
with my obstinacy," she went on, lay
ing her hand carelessly on Cruyford's
shoulder. "Tell me how those
came to be separated from the rest.
You have always been the kindest of
friends; don't begin to be ciuel to me

now!"
The In which she made her en-

treaty to Crayford went straight to the
Bailor's heart. He up the hope-

less struggle; he let her see aglimpse
of the truth.

"On the third day out," ho bald.
lithlc columns ancnoreu into me ..Frank's strength failed him. Ho

the concrete spreadingto some l)rhin,j the rest fatigue."
extent Into the sides of the wells. -- Surely they waited for him?"
his first experiments this system ..jt waH a prions risk to wait for
the inventor was enabled to construct h)nl mv child. lives, and the
buildings exertinga load nearly four ilves 0 the men they had loft in the
tonB per square foot on ground that i ,ulfli depended, in that dreadful

would not carry a tenth as! ato, on theli pushing on. But Punk
much, and a building weighing was R favorite. They waited half a

about eight tons per square foot waa ,jay to give Frank the chance of re-

placed on land where the fall of covering l.is strength."
thn boring weight had thrown up al mui ne stopped. There, the Ini- -
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prudence into which his fondne: for
Clam had led him, showed itbelf plain-
ly, and closed his lips.

It was too lato to take refuge In

dura was determined on hear-
ing more, She questioned Steventon
rext.

w.d Frank go on again after
lmlfday's rest?" she asked.

"He tried to go on '

"And failed?"
"Yes."
"What did the men do when

failed? Did they turn cowards?
they desert Frank?"

She had purposely used language
which inlidit irritate Steventon Into
answering her plainly. He wa3 a
cling man; he Into the snarethat

she had set for him,
"Not one among them was a enward,

Miss Biirnham!" he replied, warmiy.

"au were speaking cruelly and un-

justly of an brave a set of fellows aa
evpr lived. Tho strongestman among
them set tho example; Iip volunteered

' ' 8lay J'" t bring Mm on
fifth century tho Vandals

Jo led Home of her art treasure;only ,,' "k poring party,
Thoro Steventonstopped roiuc oustie other day one In a Redfern gown

iioll- - , ""' Ia side, that he hud said loo much,
waa seen del bora el, okin; at a

vnluntPPrWouW wJjo

"y.7: V .i. rnnrAfnii, ll. ww? No. She went straight on with the
"""" " ,,nost unbarrasslud que'brary. I
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had put yet referring to volun-
teer, as If Steventonhad already men-

tioned his name.
"What made Richard Wardour so

ready to risk his life for Frank's
sake?" she said to Crayford. "Did he
do It out of friendship for Frank?
Sutely you can tell me that? Carry
your memory back to the days when
you were all living In the huts. Were
Fiank and Wardour friends nt that
time? Did you never hear any angry
wcrds pass between them?"

There Mrs. Crayford saw her oppor-
tunity of giving her husband a timely
hint. "My dearchild'" she said. "How
can you expect him to lemcmber that?
There must have been plenty of quar-
rels among the men, all shut up to-

gether, and all wear of each other's
company, no doubt."

'Plenty of quarrels!" Crayford
"and every one of them made

up again."
....il every one of them made up

again," Mrs. Crayford reiterated,In her
tuin. "There! n iil.iliior answer than
that you can't wish to have. Now arc
jou satisfied! Mr. Steventon, come
and lend a hand (as you say at sea)
with the hamper Clara won't help
me. William! Don't stand there do-

ing nothing. This hamper holds a
great deal; wc must have a division
oi labor. Your division shall be lay-
ing the tablecloth. Don't handle it
In that clumsy way! You unfold a
tablecloth as If you were unfurling a
sail. Put the knives on the right and
the forks on left, and the napkin
and bread between them. Claia! if
you are not hungry in this fine air, you
ought to be. Come and do your duty

come and have some lunch."
She looked up as she spoke. Clara

the

he
Did

fell

tho do- -

the

the

anpeared to have yielded at last to the
conspiracy to keep her in tho dark.
She had icturned slowly to the boat-hou-se

doorway; and she was standing
alone on the threshold, looking out.
Approaching her to lead her to the
luncheon-tabl-e, Mrs. Crayford could
bear that she was speaking softly to
herself. She was repeating the fare-
well words which Hlchard Wardour
had spoken to her at the ball.

' 'A time may come when I shall
forgive you. But the man who has
lobbed me of you shall rue the day
when you nnd lie first met.' Oh, Frank!
Frank! does Richard still live with
your blood on his conscience, and my
Image in his heart?"

Her lips suddenly closed. She
started,and diew back from the door-
way, trembling violently. Mrs. Cray-
ford looked out at the quiet seaward
view.

"Anything there that frightens you,
my dear?"she asked. "I can seenoth-
ingexcept the boats drawn up on
tne beach."

"I can see nothing either, Lucy."
"And yet, you are trembling ns If

there were something dieadful In the,
view from this door."

"There is something dreadful! I

feel it though I see nothing. I feel
it nearer and nearer In the empty
air. ilarKer and uarKer in tne sunny
light. I don't know what It is. Take
ine away. No, not out on tlii beach. I

can't pass the door. Somewhere else!
somewhere else!"

Mrs. Crayford looked lound her, nnd
noticed a second door at the inner
end of the boat-hous- e. She spoke to
her husband.

"See where that door leads to, Wil-
liam."

Crayford opened the door. It led
into a desolate Inclosurc half garden,
half yard. Some nets, stretched on
poles, were hanging tip to dry. No
other objects were visible not a liv-

ing creature appeared In the place,
it doesn't look very Inviting, my
dear, said Mrs. Crayford, "I am at
your service, however. What do you
say?"

She offered her arm to Clara as she
si oke. Clara refused It. She took
Ciayford's arm, and eiug to him.

"I'm frightened, dreadfully fright-
ened!" she said to him faintly. "You
keep with me a woman Is not protec-
tion; I want to be with you." She
looked round again at the boat-hous- e

doorway "Oh!" sue whispered, "I'm
cold all over I'm froen with fear of
tl'U place. ComeInto the yard! Come
Into the yard I"

c her to me," said Crayford to
his wife. "I will call you If she doesn't
J.et better In the open air."

He took her out at once, nnd eloaed
the yard door behind him.

"Mr. Steventon! do you understand
lint?" naked Mrs, Cravford. "What
fii' she possibly bo frightened of?"

She put the question, still looking
n eclunic.illy nt the door by which her
husband anil Clara had gone out,

no reply, she glanced round at
Steventon. He was standing on tho
opposite side of the luncheon-tabl-e,

witlt his eyes fixed attentively on tho
view from tho main doorway of the
beat-hous- e. Mrs. Crayford looked
where Steventon was looking. This
time, thero was something visible. She
aj the shadow of a liumnn figure pro-

jected on the stretch of smooth yellow
sand in front of tho boat-hous- e,

In a moment more, tho flguro ap-

peared. A man came slowly Into view,
and stopped on the threshold of the
door.
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HE man was a sin-

ister and terrible
object to look at.
His cyeB glared
llko the eyes of a

wild animal; Ms

head was bare; hU
long gray hair was
torn nnd tangled;
his mlserablo gar-

ments hung about
him in rags. Ho

fiinod In the doorway, u speechless fig- -

urn of misery and want, staring at tne
nej.-ipre- ad table JIko a

b r. Steitonepoke to him.
hungry nog.

"Who arc you?"
He nnswered in n hollow voice:

"A starving man."
Ho ndvnnced a few steps, slowly nnd

painfully, as If he was sinking under
fatigue.

"Throw me some bones fror the
tnble," he said. "Give me my ithto
along with the dogs."

There was n madness as well at
hungerin his eyeswhile he Bpoko theso
words. Steventon placed Mrs. Cray-
ford behind him, so that ho might
be easily able to protect her In case
of need, and beckoned to two sallor.v
who were passing tho door of the
boat-hou-se nt the time.

"Give the man some bread and
meat," he said, "and walk near him."

The outcastseized on tho bread and
meat with lean, long-naile- d hands that
looked like claws. After the first
mouthful of food he stopped, consid-
ered vacantly with himself, and broke
the bread and meat Into two portions.
One portion he put Into an old can-

vas wallet that hung over his shoulder;
the other ho devoured voraciously.
Steventon questioned him.

' where do you come from?"
"From the sea."

wrecked?"
"Yes."
Steventon turned to Mrs. Crayford.

"There may be some truth In tho poo
wretch's story," he said. "I heard,
something of a strange boat having
been cjbt on the beach, thirty or forty j

miles higher up the coast. When were'
ou wrecked, my man?"
The starving crcnture looked up from j

his food, nnd made an effort to collect
Ma thoughts to exert his memory. It,
was not to be done. He gave up the
attempt in despair. His language,
wiien he spoke, was as wint as his
leaks.

(TO 1IC CONTINUED.)

SURPRISE FOR THE OLD MAN.

Tli ruiirliltij; Hue Vl.intlrlty Wu
Wholly Unexpected.

One of those big, hardy men who got
into the pine woods early, endured the
hardshipsof a pioneer, finally made a
fortune anil then came to Detroit as
one of tiie favored spots on earth In
which to live, has a young son who
aspires to athletic honors and has a

'

big room in the barn equipped as a
gymnasium, says the Detroit Free

'

Press. The old gentlemanwas a pow- - '

erful man in his day and had to deal
v.ith refractory woodsmen who yielded
to nothing but muscular suasion. It,
is (lilllcuit for a person like him to
renlize that age drawson strength and
activity.

One afternoon last week the father
went by special Invitation to see the
gymnasium. The first thing to attract
his attention was a punching bag, one
of those arrangementsthat comesback
when you hit it, and comesback harder
the harder you hit It. When its uses
weie explained to the old giant of the
Woods, he promptly announced that
he'd either "bustthe thing or knock It
through the calling."

Drawing back aa if to fell an ox, the
father let go, and there was a thud as
though a trolley car had collided vyjth
an elephant. Before the air had
ceased toquiver there was a qui&k.
but subdued biff. Tho bag had come
back, driving the puncher's cigar half i

way down his throat, filling his whisk- -

ers with hot ashes and starting the j

blood from his prominent nose. With. .

such r. whoop ns used to waken the
echoesof the north woods the old gen-- '

tleman went at tho bag. And the bag, '

stayed right with him. It was literally
give and take, the maddened puncher I

tearing around ns If he were lighting ;

bees nnd throwing a ton into every
punch. The coachman and thestable
boy had to be called up to help part
the old man and the punching bag.
Then the son had to hide the shot
gun, for the pulling, used-u- p father
vowed all kinds of vows that he would
get even with that "autermatie slug
ger."

A 1'lcture of MnillrTnl KiiRluiitl.
Not seldom I pleaso myself with try-- ,

ing to realize the face of medieval
England, writes William Morris; tho
many muses umi greai wuouh, wie.
stretchesof common tillage and com-

mon pasturesquite unenclosed, the
rough husbandry of the tilled parts
the unimproved breeds ofcattle.sheep,'
and swine; especially tho latter, so
lank and long nnd lathy, looking so
strange to us; the strings of pack
horses along the urldle rodes, the tcxnA
tiness of the wheel roads, scarce any
except those left by the Romans, and
those made from monastery to monas-
tery; the scarcity of bridges, and peo-

ple using ferries instead, or fords
where they could; the little towns well
bechurched, often walled; the villages'
Just where they are now (except for
those that have nothing but the jhurch
left to tell of them), but better and
populous; their churches, some
bic and handsome, some small and
curious, but all crowded with altars
nnd furniture, and gay with plctureo
and ornament; the many religious
houses, with their glorious architec-
ture, tho beautiful manor houses.eomo
cf them castles ores,thesurvivals from
ai. earlier period; some new and ele-
gant; some out of all proportlon.smnll
for the Importance of their lords. How
strange It would be to us If we could
bo landed in fourteen century Eng-
land; unless we saw tho crest of some
familiar hill we rhould not know Into
what country of the world we were
come; the namo Is left, scarce a thing
else.

Ktur.
This Is a day of all sortsof advertis

ing competitions. One of the oddest
is reported from England by the Lon-

don Telegraph:
A traveling circus recently paid o

visit to Clltheroe,and as an attraction,
offered a prize to the man who could,
as the lancastriansterm It, "pull th'
ugliest mug."

The rules laid down wcro that each
person should have "thieo tries." Com-

petition ran high, some of the contor-

tions being horrible to behold. After
all had done their best, the clown, who
acted as Judgo, coolly confronted a
man sitting in tho audience, who was
noted for his ugliness, and said

"Tha c won th' prizo, ovvd mon."
"Mc'i" sa'd the astonished Individu-

al; "wha aw worn't tryln' for'U"
"Tfift'el no need to try," said tho

clown; "thVo won It wl'out."

DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

How NuccpMful rnnnvri Opirnln ThU

lr)rtmrut of the I'ltrm A I'cw

Hint m to ttio Curs of I.lvo block

nil l'onltry.

I"ow In 1'tmnetl Up.
FARMER In the
cun cut number of
the Land Magazine
gives the results
of poultry keeping
on a somewhat
considerable scale.
He has found that
hens shut up In
ample pens give
the minimum of
trouble, aim lay

tho maximum of eggs. His
plan is to eiect "houses" tie- -

ii. . . t.......t mvfl incorning requirement.., - - iioiltli.
enclose, vviro .. . animals thrifty l one of
nxeu uprlit poles in kiuu... -

' ,""' , , hcuUhy.
mound each, ranging ?" Dakota Expcr

ln in 277 cnunro yards. The
ground set apart for tho runs was tho
rough patches generallyfound near to
tho homestead andoutbuilding."). At
tho outset selected fowls that were
good layers, such as a cross between
light and brown Leghorn cocksund tho
dark Brahma hens. They were, of
course, most prolific in March, April,
May, Juno and July, but March and
April pullets began laying on October
1, so that ho had a good supply of eggs
all tne year round. Tho food In tho
morning consisted of good soft meal,

a sprinkling of meat crlsscl In
summer, and, In tho very cold weather,
Indian meal, which Is a heat producer.
In the evening, wheat, buckwheat, darl,
or heavy oats were given, scpatately,
not mixed. No malzo was thrown
down, as It Is and lcs--

j sens the laying capacity of the hens.
There was no limit to the supply of
water and grten stuffs. The results
were highly satisfactory. The egg year
ends on September 30, and.from Octo-

ber 1, 1S03, to September 30, 1SDC, our
poultry farmer had an average of 150

fowls, and collected during the year
errcs. addition renrlni: responding to it

broodrf of chickens nnd
ber ajic! Neither
months the eggs below nor at any

results fr,om the tapeworms found
square and it is that

?T'v1rVuP9K3BHl!PHGMHBHBfHlpBBiiRaK
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yards, and containing fifty birds In tho
which yielded 7,727, or an average,

roughly, of eggs each In the year.
For the presentyear of theso fowls
have given tho grand 22,270
eggs, 'ine record is as louows; uciu-be-r

(1896), 908; November, 1,104; Decem-

ber, 1.C08; January (1897), 1,803; Feb
ruary, 1,751; March, 3,547; Ap.il, z.smi;
May, 2,427; June,2,395; July, 2,328; Au-

gust (to the 19th Inclusive), 1.396. The
balance of receipts over expenditure,
taking Into account stock In hand,
leaves very substantial Interest up-

on the capital Invested. The salebook
for 1896 shows that 19,900 eggs, 444

hens and ducklings were Tho
eggs for realized a traction over
a penny piece, wnlle tho 19,900 were
a trifle under. Poultry keepers ought
uot to sell March and April pullets, as
many farmers do, for they luy In win-

ter, when eggs nro very icrce, and,
consequently prloes. Pen-

ning fowls Is
because they cannotstray and

away from home, tho eggs tro always
fresh quickly gathered,broods are
not batched at the wrong time, and It
Is easy if Is iimlss with
the birds.

Comfoit.
One of the hardestthings impress

upon farmers Is tho value of comfort
to tho cow, writes E. C. Bennett In
New York Produce Review. No mat-
ter how well and wisely wo feed, If

Is not comfortablo she will not
a full mets of milk. When

the Is and chilled she uses
food for heiself, and what is
used In this way docs not appear In
the milk pall. It Is gone, radiated
tho prairie wind; lost forever. A
cold causesher shrink In milk.
A raw wind dries her Foraging In
the stalk fields In whiter will more
harm than good. She must where
tho temperature summer

It she Is to make milk as
sho will In summer Don't
send tho cow to the fields for her feed

cold weather;bring the feed her.
Winter pasturesare tho delight of tho
horseraiserand thesteer farmer, but a
delusion to the winter dairyman. B

not deceived. The weather In winter
Is not suited to milk production and
the cow must be Bholtucd from tho
rain, and wind. w matter how
much green you In tho
winter pasture,tho ctvlng milk Is
not animal to out thero to

She will do w'l nt It a
time, soon will adjust herself to
tho climate arid fatten luster.u" of con-
tinuing to fllKthe pall until spring.
Vho plftce whenp crcnworlfa have

shut down In winter
Is whero winter par

most of a Riicccss. and the pin

ilnlrvlliir is I1103t SIICCCSSlU

iIiiium ulmm nn rcllntico la placed oil

winter pasturo cow food. Thlt does

not prove that micculont food like
and tools la deleterious In winter.

Far from It. But succulent food should
bo In a warm barn, not out In tho
open field. This Is a hard thing to

impress upon those who nro lovers of

tho steer. Tho more rich a steer
has the less he cares for shelter. Ho

will often sleep In tho snow from
choice. The heifer like a steer
will much llko one, nnd as unlike
what sho should bo for milk as possi-

ble. Bo careful not to put her on a

starchy diet and expose her to cold

winds, nor even keep a cow In milk on
pasture In cold weather. Shelter her,
make her comfortable without forcing

her to use her food as fuel to keep her
warm. Exposure Is a fatal mistake no
matter how seductive may bo tho
temptation.
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Bulletin 05 of the South
nient Station Fays:

"In September,1S9C, when the experi-

ment lambs were fed growing rape,
their diopplngs contained segments of

Monlcza expansa,R. 111., tho broad tape-

worm of sheep,indicating that a ;jevi-ou- s

weakening of the lambs' dlgistlva
systems had permitted tho lodgement
and Increase of thdjc parasites. In-

quiry revealed the fact that lambs
had suffered lack of wntir anil
grasson their summer range. At these
conditions also favor the growth of the
moro harmful Thysanosoma iictlnio-Ide- s,

Dies,, fringed cestodcoi sheep,
the diopplngs carefully examined,
but not a trace of fringed segments
could be found. In February, two
of the sheepdied nnd many fringed ccs-tod- es

were found In small Intestine
near the entrance of the common bile
duct, and also In the smaller bile duct,

up into lobes of tho liver. At
this time the cestodeswere one-ha-lf

Inch to three Inches long, and the
g segments were not maturo

enough to bo breaking away from the
worms someof not ' makeshift not result

1S.9G3 In 151 properly their fesd,
nnd ducklings. Octo- - was predicted that were infested

November were the only two ' the flock was isolated. at this
when were 1,000 time later autopsies were

a month. The best were of broad in the
two pens, Jointly covering 503 i intestines, probable the
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purging caused by the rape had ex-

pelled them In September. Throughout
the month of April, thirteen of theso
sheepwere slaughtered, the viscera ex-

amined, and eveiy sheepwas found In-

fested with fringed cestodes. These
parasites were most numerous In the
enlarged bllo ducts of the liver, nnd In
the small Intestine near the orifice of
the duct, which was usually so en-

larged as to easily admit an ordinary
lead pencil. A few of the gall cysts
contained one or two of the cestodes.
In six sheep tho pancreas was also In-

fested, the fringed cestodesbeing found
far up In tho pancreatic ducts, three
Inches from small Intestine. Tho
condition of tho sheepdid not vary with
the relative number of theso Internal
parasites, some of the largest and fat-
test sheep containing as many fringed
cestodes as tho lighter weight sheep.
All oi tne sheep wero so carefully fed
ns to lio thiifty and well nourished
throughout the experiment. This care,
with their rapid fall fattening, caused
their mutton to be of tho best quality,
nnd by far the best obtainable In
Brookings this year. At later stagesof
the trouble the would have lost
flesh and tho emaciated would have
thus beenmadeunfit for eating. There
Is no proof that tho fringed cestode in-

fests human beings. Tho fringed ces-tod- o

resemblesa liver fluko both In ap-

pearand and effects. Both fatten at
first nnd afterwards emaciate tho sheoD
The liver fluko Is a smooth, bag-lik- e
fiat-wor- while a magnifying glnss
shows thn fringed cestodoto bo a Joint-
ed tapeworm, with fringes covering tho
segments. Under liquid theso fringes
may bo seen by the unaided eye, and

diagnostic. The viscera of the thlr-ty-on- o

sheep slaughtered In Brookings,
during April, 1897, examined.
Sixteen sheep which had been summer
fed on closely pastured prairie, and
waiereu irom cirled-u- p ponds,
wero found Infested with the fringed

Tho other fifteen sheep had
grazed on nbundant grass, had access
to a plentiful supply ot puro water and
wero entirely freo from Internal nam.
sites. Thus tho region near Oakwood
Lakes was remarkable for Us exemption
from sheep The facts al-
ready ascertained In this
Indicate that If the young lambB are
fed untainted food In troughs, or on
clean pastures,and given an abundanco
of clean water, with n liberal supply of
ealt, thero Is little danger of their

Infested with tho fringed ces-lod- e.

As It Is generally believed that
moro pr?.lrl sheepdie durlnu tholr
winter from ifct-sfc- cU of the fringed

f
L

JC

fiTTinil Pontiff.
WRWnBt three yearstho txpe.

hnvo given much rttcu-tlo- n

to nnd the wlso pronators
who tiMl exhaustedthe field of cattle
feeding were surprised at tho amount
of work on their hands In the poultry
line. They found that there were j
thousand and ono little dotn'ls tney

never anticipated, and Instead of
winding up the experiments In a few
months they havebeen compelled to go
on with their work for several years
before they can glvo results. Tho con-

sequenceIs that n great Interest Is be-

ing created In poultry, nnd those who
supposed that there was little or noth-
ing to learn hnvo discovered that they
knew less about tho management of

poultry thnn of larger stock. The sta-

tions have given much valuable Infor-
mation on mothods of feeding, nnd tho
diseasesof poultry hnvo received spe-

cial attention. Considering that tho
poultry Interestsarc vnlunble, and that
millions of dollars are made on tho
farms every year from poultry, tho ata-tlo- n

work will result In Incalculable
benefit. Ex.

Hired Itorari HyMrinatlrnllr.
In monnrchlal countries tho govern-

ment encourages the breeding of the
finest olooded stock by establishingna-

tional muds plnclng selected stal-
lions (n agricultural districts. Here
such a plan would be looked upon as
unconstitutional, being paternal, and
Individual effort must be relied upon to
meet the demand. Our breeders for
years have been mostly striving to get
race horses, nnd In consequence tho
supply of suitable animals for tho car-
riage, the saddle, the hunting field, and
even tho cavalry hasbeen

exhausted. Thomembers of the
Hackney Society a few enthusiasts
in tho ranks of the French Coacher
have been doing good work, some
of the Morgan men have come to tho
fore. But the trotting horsemen, as a
rule, satisfy themselvesby culling out
horses that cannot race and offering
them for the purposes that nil horses
arc supposedto bo bred to serve. This

As the sheepwere hist will satlsfnc

all

bllo

the

sheep

wero

had

nnd

and

nnd

torlly. A man cannot play cards and
attend to business nt the same time.
Rider and Drl-e- r.

lorr-Mll- k.

What Is known ns tho fore-mil- k

YORKSHIRE PRINCE WALES, THE MANY NOTED PRIZE-WINNER- S

ENGLAND TYPE OF BREED.
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comparative-
ly

usually contains many bacteria, while
the strlpplngs aro nearly or quite freo
from them. Bacteria can enter the
canal of the teat and grow In tho Bmall
quantity of milk left In it at each milk-
ing. Hence they are often washed out
In great numbers by tho first few
spoonfuls drawn. I have found as high
as 480,000 per cubic centimeter In
freshly drawn tore-mil- k, and In most
of the experimentsI have made tho
samples of fore-mil- k kept a shorter
tlnio than tho samples drawn later. In
sonic cases, however, tho foro-mll- k

kept sweet several days (In one case
twelve days), Indicating that the bac-

teria that produced changes In milk
were very few in number in It. My ex-

periments would Indicate that cows
differ considerably as to tho numberof
bacteria that gain entrance to tho
teats; and, ot course, the condition in
which tho body ot tho cow Is allowed
to remain, nnd the character of the
place In which she lies down, would
Influence in a markeddegreethe num-

ber ot bacteriaIn tho fore-m!!- !. Prof.
Cratchle.

Carrots for Horses. Of all fjotit with

which horses are tempted, tho carrot,
ns a rulo, Is tho favorite, and perhaps

the most beuellclal. It is said to be

somewhat diuretic In Its effects, andJt --

exerclso a salubrious lulluenco on the
bkln. Certuln It Is that a sick horse
may be coaxed Into eating carrotswhen
disinclined to partakeot other nourish-
ment, and the greatestbenefit results.
For tho ailing horso carrots are most
valuable as an artlclo ot diet, and a few

may be given with advantageeven to
a horso in healthy condition. Tho
Prluco Edward Island Agriculturist.

Healthful Stable Surroundings. To
insure the giving of good milk, the
cows muBt be In comfortable quarters,
and In the best ot health. Aa abund-
ancoot pure waterat least twice a day,
feed that Is good, and free from dirt,
decay, or a musty condition. The at-

mosphere ot the stable shouldbe pure
and free from dust when milking it
being dono, that Is the throwing dorrc
ot hay or othor food from the loft, and
stirring up tho bedding, etc, shouldall
bo postponed until after tho milking U
finished. Tho cows should at all times
stand vn dry, dean litter, and not dirty
stuff,

Konio men never think of studying
tho frescoing on a church celling until
tbt plate is passed around. '

Tho golden eagle, like otutr good
un-or- s, Is a rare bird.
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CRADLE OF A FAMILY.

THE HAnRISON HOMESTEAD IN
vinaiNiA.

nrkleymill llriindan A Denrrlplloii of
the Olil Family Kttittn Where Wllllnm
llenrjr IturrUon Wim Horn flic He

art, of Other Orrnt Men. H
7

(Richmond, Va., Correspondence.)
HE first homes of
tho cclebratcil Hnr-rlso-n

f n m lly of
V I r k I n I a wo ru
Berkeley a n il

Hrantlon, on oppo-
site sides of the
James river. Few
places have n rec-
ord equal to that of
Ilerkcley. It has
been t h n lih-tb- -

placo of a governor of Virginia and
elgner of tho Declaration of Independ-
ence; of a Revolutionary general and
or a President of tho United States.
Tho estateIs mentioned In colonial an-iin- ls

as long ago ns 1C22. when It was
the sceneof a terrible Indian massacre.
It was then owned by a prominent
settler, GeorgeThorpe, who was killed
during tho uprising by nn Indian
whom ho had befriended. Berkeley
noon afterwardspassedInto tho hands
of Benjamin Harrison. His descend-
ants lived there until within the last
twenty-fiv- e years, during which time,
;wc arc told, the place never lacked an
inmate of the name of Benjamin Har-
rison.

Berkeley Is an unpretendingbuild-
ing to have been the homo of so many
great men. The house Is of brick,
two stories and a half high, with a
quaint sloping roof and dormer win-
dows. A modern porch has been add-
ed to two sides of the structure In re-

cent years. To one room in Berkeley
pertains especial Interest. When tho
hero of Tippecanoe, Gen. William Hen-
ry Harrison, was elected to tho Presi-
dency, he left his Ohio homo and cimo
to his birthplace, Berkeley to write his
Inaugural address "In his mother's
room."

During the civil war Berkeley was
known In the north as Harrison's
Landing. It was occupied by Gen.
McClellan ufter his "changeof base,"
July, 18G2, and was the pines to which
he retreatedand fortified himself after
the battleof Malvern Hill, the last of
the seven days' battles.

The Harrison family has furnished
two Presidentsto the United States,
many of Its members have been men
of prominence. Tho first, Benjamin
Harrison, of Berkeley, died at the early
ago of 37, but oven In that short time
he, rT&d become speakerof the House
of Burgesses and a man of such dis-

tinguished talents and political repu-
tation that tho Colony of Virginia
erecteda monument tohis memory.

His brother, Henry Harrison, lived
on the Brandon estate, on the south
shore of the James. It is renowned
ilS UUO'UU Mil' 1IIU&1 IJl'UllllllU 11'U- -

mensof torly colonial architecture In
tho Btatc.N'id Is much visited by
tourists nndfVr'itscers who often stay
at tho little vllinJjof Clarcmon near
by for tho purpose f making a pil-

grimage to the celelfcfed old man-
sion. Ancient rccprds say that the
placo was named'aLer nn estnto in
England by Its first owner, Capt. John
Martin, who arrived in Virginia in
1607.

At a later dato the tract of land
passed Into the possessionof an Eng-
lish grocer, John Sadler by nnme, who
shared his Interest in tho place with
iaother grocer, Richard Qulney. This
worthy alr did not lack distinguished

(relations, however, and It is Interest--
1 to note that Qulney a brother,

jr Tnomas ijuiney, oi
Avon, married Shakespeare's daugh

ter, Judith, whllo Hauler's grand
daughter became tno wire or Jonn
Harvard, founder of Harvard college.
From the descendants of tho two
grocers the property part of which
then bore the suggestive title of "Mer-

chant's Hope" came Into tho hands
of the HarrisonsIn tho year 1720.

A house was built upon It soon after-

wards and the place hasbeen occupied
hy tho Harrison family from genera-

tion to generation ever since. It is
one of the few colonial estatesIn Vir-

ginia ono might nlmost say In this
country still owned and occupied by

tho original family.
Brandon House Is almost hidden

from view by the trees and mass of
verduro viilch surround It. In the
rear la a grove of oaks, covering many

acres. Entering tho house one finds
oneself In a large hall, crossed In the
mlddlo by a stately arch. This hall
runs tho entire length of the houseand

. tL l n n rttf itftlWrnopens on tno nKui "" "
lag room and on tho left into n dining
room, where old mahogany sideboards

are laden with silver two centuries old.
hearing tho crestsof tho Harrisonsand

various families Into which they have

Intermarried. Beyond these rooms on

rlther Hide are the long wings of the
house, containing numerous bodrooms.

These rooms have In them c.d "Tes-

ter" bedsteads and quantlt'ei o.
.in.r .niudlo-legge- d furniture

wnniil raise an antiquarian to

the seventh heaven of delight.

Up'italrs. extending over a grcatei

cart of tho house, Is an Immenseapart-

ment which was formerly used as a

billiard room and was the favorite re-so- rt

of tho guests of tho houso. Tho
dispensed at Brandon was

JwerbUl. Most of the Presidents

from Washington to Lincoln were en-

tertained thero nnd iiIho many
of note. During his childhood

President William Henry Harrison
spent much time with his cousins at
Brandon, nnd always crossed tho
river to spend his Saturdaysand Sun-
days there.

Tho lower rooms In Brandon aro
filled with relics of tho past, and In
tho drawing room cabinets are treas-
ured many articles of rare Interest
hero my lady's fan, which she carried
when presented at court, or a bit of
lace with a history, and there a Jew-
eled shoe-buckl- e worn by some man
whoso nnme is now familiar to every
Hchool child.

Tho wnlls of these looms as well $'
of tho hall arc thickly hung with
paintings. The collection of por-

traits Is fnmous. It contains magniil-ce- nt

paintings by Sir Godfrey Knel-le- r,

Sir Peter Lely, Sir Thqnins Iaw-renc-a

and other celebrated arils s,
most of which were collected in Eng-

land by William Byrd while serving
ns colonial agent. The list of pot traits
Is a large ono and Includes the Duko
of Agyle. the Karl of Orrery nnd Lord
Halifax, Sir Robert Walpole, Miss
Blount, celebrated by Pope; Lady Bet-

ty Ctnypolo, Cromwell's daughter,clad
In satin ball gown, with a fair young
face quite unlike the grim countenance
of her father; Admiral Wager, of tho
Engllnli navy and many others.

One which deserves especial men-

tion Is a splendid portrait by Kncllor
of Col. Daniel Parke, wearing a beau-
tiful miniature, as though It were a
medal of honor. This Daniel Parke
was born In the colony, but went to
England and served In tho English
army as aide to Marlborough. He

BERKELEY, DIRTHPLACK HOME OF

was selected to hnvc the honor of car-

rying the news of the battle of Blen-

heim to England. It was thecustom In
those days to give the first messenger
of n victory a gratuity of five hundred
guineas, but Col. Parke gallantly de-

clined the reward and asked In prefer-
ence for Queen Anne's picture. This,
set In diamonds, was given him and ho
wears It In his portrait, proudly pin-

ned on the hi cast of his coat. Tho
gallant colonel wa3 soon afterwards
made governorof the Leeward Islands
and was killed there during an Insur-
rection of the natives.

During the civil war theso portraits
were carefully packed and taken to a
plnco of safe keeping, a necessary

ns tho house still boars the
marks of ehot which lodged thcre. On
several occasions It wns occupied ns
headquartersby Federal troops.

Many distinguishedvlsltrs from all
sections of tho country coins constant-
ly to Rrandon nnd Berkeley nnd pub-

lic Interest In both places seems to
Increase as time goes on.

L. A. MAYO.

STEAM STILL SUPREME.

Conclusions llcHched Ity a Famous En-

gineer a lllow tn Electricity.
Professor Georgo Forbes, the de-

signer of the Great Niagara electrical
power plant, expresses the opinion
that, ns n rule, electric locomotives,
with tho power developed by steam,
would, If tho work were carried out
on proper lines, be cheaper than the
steam railroad up to a distanceof be-

tween forty and fifty miles from the
power station. If water power wero
avallablo for generatingthe electric-
ity, tho distance at which steam pow-

er would begin to be cheaper on a busy
line is ssveral hundred miles. Theso
statementsare the result of calcula-
tions with coal nt 1.50 per ton. This
economy arises from tho well-know- n

fact that In the best trial tests of lo-

comotives flvo pounds of coal are re-

quired for tho horsc-pow- cr hour, and
from the fuct, equally well known,
thr.t so good a result Is rarely attain-
ed, In nearly every case tho consump-
tion of caul being several times ns
much as that indicated. Theso con-

clusions, however, do not much
encouragement for tho substitution of
electricity for steam, except In special
cases. A time may come when epeclal
railroads will bo built over long dis-

tances to bo worked electrically, and
In that case there are advantagesof a
totally different chnrac'.er, which will
favor electricity, depending upon tho
fact that tho lccomotlvo will bo abol-

ished and power applied to every axle
of tho train.

Thought Is tho
Emcraon.

rVr1..!"" ' " "w '

seed of ne'.lon.

tOWKR DRiJNDON, A KARRWON HOMESTHAIJ.

ENCOUnAOEfiKW r 01' CHIME.

I'nrmliiliU I'nmi ?f tun Vol t'ts (

IViiMiilln.
The California lu.vjrn In tTl'lr fight

for wcnlth or famo tmver let go a case
until tho last raid, pni'lired from
some hidden rcceptnilo as a laat io-so-

Is played. Neither aro they at
a loss to find somethingnew to turn
up In the nick of time, so long ns they
can get a hearingIn a casebefore some
Judicial tribunal, so says the Walla
Walla (Oregon) Union. The cuse of
Durrnnt, the double murderer of
Blanche Lnmont and Minnie Williams,
Is a remarkableInstance of the tenac-
ity and Inventive powers of San Fran-
cisco lawyers. They have clung to the
convicted murderer through all tho
mutations to which cases arc subject
In courts, until the last final struggle
Is for executive Interferenceto prevent
tho execution of a just sentence. The
picas set up were principally those
that were urged before the cjurts and
overruled In seeking for a new trial.
The confession of Rosenberg, a convict
In the San Quentin prison, was the
latest card produced to bunco the gov-

ernor. This convict declared that ho
committed the murders, not Durrnnt.
It had the appearanceof a well-arrang-

but a blundering Job, as it is said
Rosenberg, according to his own con-

fession, did not arrive in San Fran-
cisco until nfter the murders were
committed. For ways that are dark
and devious to clicumvent tho just
penaltieswhich the laws prescribe for
tho punishmentof crime California is
entitled to tho precedence. In that
state, as In others under the system
of elective Judges, there has been per-

mitted to grow up a massof legal tech- -

AND GEN. W. H. HARRISON.

give

nlcalltles of the mor.t trivial and non-
sensical kind nnd a system ot legal
procedure which makes It an exceed-
ingly expensive and difficult matter to
convict criminals charged with tho
most heinous erlmos against society.
in addition, jurors are approached by
professional hribciii or the Jury Is
stuffed, barefaced perjury and subor-
nation of that crime and every scheme
of trickery nnd deceit aro resorted to
by attorneys to bamboozle judges, ju-
rors and the people. Tho more atro-
cious tho murder and more daring tho
robbery, It would seem, tho better Is
mo cnance lor me criminals escapo
from the network of the law. Tho
most brutal fiend who commits tho
boldest outrage against society, the
most savage and repulslvo murderers
of women and children, seldom fails
to have his female, ns well as male,
mawkish sympathlcro to labor for his
acquittal or hi? pardon after convic-
tion. The hlstoryof tho civil side of
tho courts of California shows also a
lamentablestate of public morals and
of conscientious jrlnclples In the Indi-
vidual of right nnd wrong.

To Detect fiXinnz' "' Speed.
Engines us&d in electric lighting aro

required to run villi great regularity.
An interesting device for detecting,
with cxtremo ncrurevy, any change of
speed In such nn engine,Is employed in
an EllznbethpnH factory. Two metal
plates are plerc:d vlth corresponding
silts and placed one in front of tho
other so that, v hen the silts are In
line, tho spokaof tho el of tho
englno can be "jecn passing them. Ono
of the plates Id caused to oscillate, by
means of tfa electro-magne- t, at such
a rate that the two silts aro in lino
overy time a spoke Is passing. If there
are six spokes in tho wheel, and the
wheel turns 400 times In a mintito, the
movable silt must oscillate 2,400 times
In a minute. IJ the speed of the en-

glno Is perfect;? regular, a spoke will
always be seendirectly In line with the
silts; If tho speed varies tho spoke
wll appearahead or behind Its proper
place, according ns the rate of tho
wheel's revolution Is Increased or di-

minished.

Dallies In Ilia finnth.
A southern mnn says tho daisy was

never known In the south until nfter
tho wnr. Now every pnrt of It that
was visited by do Union ermy is cov-
ered with dnls'.ci. "Shermanbrought
them to us," he said, "and tho march
to tho seacan bt folllowed in tho sum-
mer time by keeping where tho daisy
grows. Tho eertl seems to have been
transported In tho hay that was
brought along fo fcod tho horses.
This Is the only explanationthat has
evor been made ofIt." '

PON'T.

Don't judge th'i picture by the frame
around it.

Don't try to kUl two birds with one
stone. Use a shotgun.

Don't send for a doctor If you prefer
to die a natural death.

Don't kick a strangedog just to And
out whether he Is good-nature- d or
not.

Don't waste ycur tlmo disputing fig-

ures. They seldom lie, except in go
meters.

Don't get too eelMmportant. Yo
may bo as wise as an owl and just
as stupid.

Don't expect too much of a self-mad- e

man. It Is probably his first attempt
In tho creative line.

Don't think that every sad-eye- d wo-

man you meet has loved and IobI. Per-
hapsshe loved and got htm.

Don't, leave kind words unsaid. To-
morrow the undertaker may find H
eceary to put you if) tola lceboi.

IfOH BOYS km GlllLS.

SO MB GOOD STOBIEU FOR OUR
JUNIOD READERS.
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Above the ilnlsoi
with lliclr Bol'l-i- n

eyes
Tho shallow ot a

clow! lliul lonely
passes;
walk wllli you. o
wandering

The freckled wIiirs
that Ibiunl and

full ko iseiilly
Tt.ut cross before me ilupplim; to th

skies,
The wImkr with fairy Jewels marked so

inaliilly.
Arc you in childhood's huppy butter-nics- ?

Dear butterflies Hint test upon tlm clover,
And Joyous then In winged llishtncM

Hue.
You know one pathway I would fain dis-

cover.
Ah, lend mo home, free wanderlm;

Show mo what way you passed fiom my
old summers,

Sfy childhood utiinnicru, under far-oi- l

skies;
ramlllur wings, you lillRrlms. you llslit-comcr- s,

Home to old meadows, happy butter-nies- !

On one srcc'i hilt wllh nrasy chamber
hollow.

The old, old home, the long-los- t garden
lies;

Flit not !o high, tno spent am I to follow;
Vet soon I'll come, my laughing but-

terflies.

And rnrth will place her ancient palm do
tender

A little while upon these darkenedeye,
Then soft I'll wake, tho early morning

splendor
To climb with you, my old. sweet but

terflies.
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Oil Weill in tho Sea.
Out In California they drive their

wells not only nlong the shore but
right Into the surf. The sea Is tre-
mendous. The great rollers come
booming in over the beach nnd dash
themselves with fury ngalnst tho

structures, threatening to leave
them a leg to stand on. But
the drivers of theso wells were men
of nnd knew what they
vero about when they forced their
drills and pipes down into the salt sea
sands, andso they on with their
labors serenely, taking little notlco of
the Ului.terlngs of old Neptune.

Thoy pretty story here about
discovery of oil at tho borders of

tho sea, ascribing It to the predictions
ot fortuno teller, but the old mnn
wht showed mo about tho works said
his attention had been first attracted
by the seeping out ot petroleum
through the sands. Now and thon, ho
ailMlttcd, his wells filled up with
sand or sea on the whole
tbls experiment of invading sea
tr petroleum had been quite success-?'l-l.

The engines and tho tanks, of
are well up on the bank out of

itench of waves, by means of

Jt

1

I
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rope connections thopumps are kopt
going, working far out In the

of tho surf.

Men Who Mke NetU.
It seems funny to read ot

men who actually make nestslike the
birds. Yet such men actually exist
both In Africa and Australia.
bushmen of the latter country, who
are among the lowest orders of men,
do not know to build even the
simplesthuts,so they gathergrassand
twigs, exactly as bird would do, and
carry them to thicket In the Junglo
and make for themselves CDinfortablo
nest homes. Here wholo families curt
up together so many little pup-pic-s

and sleep very snugly, tho
hushes grow up around tho neat they
often come together overhead and
form kind of natural ehejtcr, but

than this the bushman has, no
protection from rain. Thero are
hundreds thesenestsIn tho "bush,"
as it' Is called In but
uuihman,althorshvery Ignorant, rev--

cr fulls to Dud his own home niain,
nor mistakes pome other nest for It.
And If he Is taken away blindfolded
for miles ami to go he will
start straight for home a unerringly
ns a cat that been canled fioin her
old home In a bag. Indeed, the bush-me- n

possessthis Instinct to a
remarkable ami In thin respect
thoy are far ahead of man
with all his Intellect and leasunlng
power.

SUtccn Veiir Old t.uu.tir
The youngest lawyer In tho United

States, according to Justice j

C. C. Coin of the Iowa Supreme bench, '

has just been turned out of the Iowa
Law College, of which Judge Cole Is

dean. The boy who has this
distinction is but 10 yeais old and is
a yntlve of Iowa. Ills name Is Homer
Mlllsnp, and he spent his cat Iter yearn
In California.

The young genius was born In Pra- -

rle City. In.. In 1S&1. His re- - '

moved with him to Los Angeles, Cal.,
In 1S8C. Theie Homer etitetod the
public Ho graduated from the
Ashland High school in ISO!!. His
grandfather,Daniel Sheppard, invited
him back to his home near Prairie
City in 1S94. In 1S0S he entered the
Iowa of Law In September.
He graduated after two years' course
May 20, 1897. Ills examinations were
uniformly between 00 and 100. Ills
age, 10, precluded him from being ad-

mitted to the class of applicants for
admission before the Supiemo Court
In MAy, 1897, but near forty members
of his graduatingclass, many of whom

below Homer Millsap, passed
the examination and were admitted to
practice in the Supreme and all the
courts of Iowa.

Homer Is employed In one of the
lending law olnces In .Moines, and
Is esteemed highly tor his attention
to business,his energy and for his sue
ress
fori
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the departmentof state in Washington
is little Yo g, the only son of
tho minister from the "Land of the
Morning Calm," as Cora Is fondly
called by her native born. The small
boy is only 9 years old. and last au-

tumn knew nothing of the English
language, but after six months'school-
ing ho Is beginning to speak and write,
and has a greater command of tho
language tan his father, who knows
almost nothing of It. Fnllko most of
tho rising generation, he considers It
a great treat to go to school, and Is
quick nnd bright and eager to learn.

has a

picking up the ways of young Ameri-
cans, too, though many times his mnn-ner- s

would put theirs to shame. He
mother, with , 'shape,

him to school. LiUo most Corcnn I

fathers,Minister Pool-Chi- n is very !

strict, the young secretarystandsj

very in of him. He la a
chubby little lad, and, though not hind-som- e,

has an Intelligent face. Matfnmo
Ye Is often seen walking with hus-bnn- d

in Iowa circle, where their homo
Is situated, ni.d It must lie n rt '

change from tho ordinary life of Co-- ,

loan wuiuiui who is nuowcii 10 go tail
only nfter nightfall, when the dor. i are
loosed to clean the streets.

Knukri Ttiut Tliumler.
' uuu oj mu wuuiicrs oi me sn--

dy plains of New Mexico aro th?
! der snakes. They aio by no means

commco, yet thoy are often encoun-
tered by prairie travelers, especially
beforo and after
Flashes of lightning and cle'.i of
thunder, which are so terrifying to
bipeds and quadrupeds, seem to have
tho greatest charm and dollgh". for
these members oftho serpent funilly.
Whenever a thunderstormcomei up
they have a regular picnic. They tome
crawling out of holes, from behind
rocks and and enjoy
tho fun while It lasts. Their nppiro Is
quarrelsome, their characterflcce and
they nro aggressive In n high
although their markings arc very
beautiful. They are not poisonous,
however; their bark Is wo than
their bite.

Olilrat Poll III

What Is oldest doll i,
existence, a llttlo figure rudoly crrvcJ

woou, is in the iirllUh It
was found In tho sarcophagusof an
Egyptian princess, who died when a

IN THE ODD CORMll.

QUEER AND CURIOUS THINGS
AND EVENTS.

IimiiiII) III AiiIiiiiiU Curium Oriintlinr
I'Ml 'Hid Olll IIOIIIKI'H I'MI'PtTfll -

When i:ivlmntR 11m ' tin' Toollmclio
St it nipt Worth n 1'orlinic.

"M)irrj."
') yrurs ngo n half
grown kitten
mewed

lloldo our door,
limld, and frai- -

lug but in.
. li I til In and

iiuestloticd of bis
home,

lie purieil and laid
bis gtay hiud on
our arm,

Luih day he slept
upon our lieu oi
couch.

J.'u.-- night returned, perchance, ftom
u lie

We culled him ".Mystery," and never
knew

His birthplace, or his kindred, or his
name

lie von wny ns children make a place
We do not know Is empty till they come,

And when dcuth makestt vucuiit then la
pain,

Although wo love only a creature
dumb.

fine summerday ho vanishedns he came.
He hnd been 111, but uttered not a monn;

Aked to be i.eid, too weak to purr his
thanks.

Then stole away to dbj somewhere.
atone.

We kpt our window open townt.1 the
east,

wuy ho crept, under shrub to
lie;

We search nnd hope, yet .sure he will
not eome;

Whut would wo give to hear our Ulttmcry:

cases foolMi? for a
but us his humble stoi.oi ,, thcre

.

been
life so
more.

took

full but that It we nn.

IlK.inlly In .iii.,l,.
Insanity In the human subjeet

by some to have no anulogu-I-
the lower says

Science News. Yet many cuiues. uc
cording to Dr. Snellson. will lead to
the permanent loss of self-contr- ol

Cattle driven from the country througn
n crowded town will often work them
selves Into a frenzy. Horses have
gone mad on the battlefield. At Bala-
clava an Aiablan 1ioik tinned on Its
attendant ns he was drawing water,
eetzed him In his month, threw him
dn.vn. kneeling on him. attacked
hltn like an Infuriated dog. He bit oft
onjther soldier's finger. An Instance
is related of a docile horse suddenly
go ng mad on a hot day. Everything
th.it came tn Its way It seized In its
teuth and shook as a teirier doesa rat.
It raided pigsties threw the
inmates one after another in the air.
trampling on the bodies as they fell.
Afterward It almost killed its own
nu.ster. after maiming for life the far-rlt- r

who was called In. This
have been a cise of Insanity, the iaus:
n! which Is often to he found in con-
genital malfoi matlons of the bonesof
the head. A scientist of authority

en goes so far as to prove by what
appears to be Incontestable evidence
t'lat cats, dogs and monkeys have been
cbMM'vcd to have delusions very sim-

ilar to those of Insane people.

Curium Cirnntli "f n I'l-l- i.

A few weeks ago one of the most
:''raordlnary llsh ever known came

t In Devonshire. England, says
a writer In the Rambler. was a
il.ub, found in n muddy pool, and cer-IMn-

it was as hideous a thing as ono
could well imagine. imprisoned
In a of cage formed of the roots
of an elm tree that projected under tho
water, and It had evidently wormed Its
wny into this prison when quite small
Being unable to find Its way out, It
had been forced to grow in the shape
of its cage Instead of the natural form
that all chub should tnke. With no
room to develop, the fish's tall has dis-

appeared altogether, save for a little
deformed stump that had wedged Its
way between the roots of tho tree. The
back fin had also disappeared, for
there was no room for It to grow. The
whole body of tho luckless chub was
distorted, and hnd grown Into the
gnarled nnd twisted form of the root
cnge. The scales were Incrusted with
mud. nnd arranged In luyers like loaf

Tho little- fellow ,ho plates. It is puzzle to imagine how
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lliilillnu- - the Fort.
Parlti, tho homo of unique happen-

ings as well as unique Ideas, has re-

cently been treated to a laughable llt-tl- o

contest between an agent and a
tenant, In which the latter was for-

tunate enoush to win.
Tho owner of a large block of flats

.leclded to tear Sown the structure to

laScF".mr '"- -

mako way for a new one. He notified
his tcnunts to vacate by Oct. 15, but
later decided to shorten the tlmo to
July IS. AH tho occupantsof tho
building consented to move, upon the
paymentot f 200 apiece,with tho excep-
tion ot one man in the rear ot the
third floor. This tenant resolutely
held out to tho original date, Oct. 15,
as his just right.

Tho gas and tho water tn the con-
demned structure were cut off, and all
tho floors above the third were deinol- -

child thrco centuriesbefore-- the Chrl3- - Ishedj the complacentman protected
nan e;.i. vi ncn me wrappings wo.-- i his daangca celling with a tarpaulin,
unfolded from the body the baby Vn Whon the stalreaww were removed a
cero still clasped the O.olli udderansvr4for the sbMinate gen--

Ilcman's mennn of cntrnnco and ett.'
To ndd to the humor of tho situation
ho Inscribed "Comfort:! flat to Jb-le- t"

ncrois the front of n ,'lnt.
Finally tho contractorwas obliged

to stop work, and tho proprietor wijb

forced to come to the tennnt's term.i,
by the payment of over $2,000, which
sum was claimed for tho breach of tho
original contract.

Tim Old llauriir Farewell.
An affecting accountof the death cf

an old hound Is given by his owner
In the Animal World. Hector was a
long-trie- d and trusted dog, the loader
of n pack of hounds. Tho old do;; ie

too Infirm for the field, and was
left nt home when the pack went out.
Year by year his feeblenessgrew npon
him, but ho was well cared for, and
passedhis time mainly in sleeping be-

side the kitchen fire. His long absenco
from tho hunting field caused his lino,
deep-tone-d note to be almost forgot-

ten. "One afternoon," snys the owner,
"I was writing in my room when sud
denly I hennl the splendid note, ns I

thought at that moment, of a strange
hound, nnd listened to hoar It again;
when, instead of It being icpeated,the
whole pock in the kennel near my
house pae on burst as If in full cry.

and. ns the sounds died away and all
was again hushed in stillness, my

huntsman rushed Into the room say-

ing. In agitated voice. 'Hector is dead,
sir" That splendid note of what I

had thought n strangehound had been
the old dog's faiewell call to the pack.
They had heard nnd had answered."

Mumps Worth 11 fortune.
Hcio sue pictures of the costliest

stampin the world and the stampmest
dlfTicul' to obtain. The first is valued
ut the modest little figure of Jl,f0
the lurgeM prre eer set on so small
a pleee of p j.'fl paper. It Is an ob- -

(Hawaiian
I

SB?8?5S
sh
fe. &A Xs

1 Two Cents I

tT?
An 8 nt

soleir a'&n.p fn.m Hawaii a badly
design, originally costing two

.cuts, English money, nnd now valued
at the price of a country home.

The round stamp Is tho rarest thing
of Its kind in existence. It comes from
tlrltish Guinea, and. like its expensive
brother cf Hawaii, Is a two-cente- r.

With this $1.S23 stamp in his vest
pocket, a person of even liberal tastes
could raise the for a va-

cation trip to Eiope and bnck. AVlth

tho price of this philatelic rarity a
family of four could be comfortably
housed, clothed nnd fed for a yeai
and a half, and I'nele Sam's soldiers
could be supplied with enough bread
to satisfy their hunger for a day. All
of which goes to how ihnt It Is not
always the small things that are of
the least alue. New York Evenlnt;
World.

Whin t:i'tlmlit llute TootluiclK.
It is not easy to tell when an ele-

phant has got a toothache, but It is
best to keep out of his way whea you
do know It. A London surgeon, who
had been for many years In India,
says he would sooner risk a railway
accident than meet an elephantwith a
toothache.

It appearsthat a toothacheaffect'
an elephant in a more severe manner
than it does any other animal. Ule-phan-

have very sensitivenerves, and
a touch of toothache often brings on
madness.

Providing yon are able to chain
down an elephant and draw out the
offending tooth, the brute is certain
to be affectionate to you afterward.
Here Is an instance:

An elephant In Bengal, India, be-

came affected with toothache,but the
keepers managed to tecuro It uhllc
a dentlt diew a decayed tooth the
cause of the trouble. After a ilme
the elephant seemed to understand
that the dentlbt was trying to do
something for his pain, and he gave
every evidence of appreciating tn at-

tention. When the operation was over
ho frisked round the dentist like a

young lamb.

KiilUv.iy-MiiUIn- c Kxtrniinllnry.
It may be interesting both for the

layman ns well us thoso engaged in
railway work to know the way In

which the actual laying of the Soudan
desert line is done. First of nil, as 1

said before (tho Dally Graphic corre-
spondent tells us), the track Is pre-

pared a good way ahead. When the
material train arrives out jump the
workers, and so admirably arc they
drilled that without any confusion they
full Into their appointed places. In
fiont of tho train a party at once pro-

ceeds to lay tho sleepers. Although n
man Is only required to cairy one nt a
time, I saw several of them carrying
two of theseheavy pieces of wood, and
In ono caso a Soudanese was going
gnlly nlong with three on his shouldei.
The sleepers nro laid down roughly In
their pieces, and immediately a suf-

ficient length 5s laid the rail carriers
come along with a swing, ten men to
a rail, mid thty placn their but don
properly on tho sleepera. Immediately
tho fish plate gang rets to work, nnd
In an Incredibly short space of tlmo '

tho platesaro screwed fast. Then come
tho sturdy blacks nrmed with sled- g-

hammersand rapidly drive tho bolts
Into tho sleepers to keep the rails
straight and firm. They, however,
not finish their work completely, hut
fastenthe rails to the sleepersJust suf-
ficiently to ullow the heavy sixty ton
englno with her lender to follow on a
llttlo nearer. Then tho work goes on
behind tho train. A strengtheningpar-- t

seestho rails nro right, and.another
gang follows, packing tho sleepers and
filling tho interstlceo with ballaet.,
Last of all a party follows far behind,
giving a finishing touch to everything,
andseelnpthat nothing has beeu over-
looked, The lino flnlshod, In
less than four hours (wo miles ot Hue
had been laid.

' HrliiluM IsirgeH flrrljurrt,
The largest orchard, a Great rtt-- i'

aln Is at Tottlhgton, In 0e wmiilyV.
Gloucester. It Is Ave hMM4 ajWa iW '
r:teat,and In some EWticue yltjf $
owner, Lora un:ey, a pr&IH w tv(Win. Tim irAa aro h'iMit mmM -- a-- - - - -- - ww v,w mt
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4 LITTLE BLiCK DOG.

LP. 1 tr. black C.s.fgffM muni ik frant cullv
uro'inl tho old
stone m :i n a i o u,
paused su Idenly

vH ifvM"tM M pr'cked up hU nars

lBmnnivKma " and listened Then

WZirtWVJu came a voice

?&&Jk "Hero Beautiful!
w7 Mkn WJ I Hero 1 am: Here
vLwz&mwsz r at the cellar win

dow' Oh, you dar-
ling dog!"

Four small feet pranced and skipped
nbout, whllo a shaggy little wisp of a
tall wiggled nnd frisked and endeav-
ored to say: "I Hlmply can't tell you
liW overjoyed I am to find you. I've
loViu.d everywhere for you. I really
beUavo I could almost turn myself
"wruig side out from sheerhappinessat
seeing you again "
. "Como close, Beautiful' But don't
you dare to bark a word, 'causellke's
not that dreadful, dreadful woman will
come nnd take you away from me."

At this Beautiful plumped UN noso
through tho small openingat the win-
dow, Biilfllng iolently, and then giving
voice to a loud and sympatheticwhine.
Just then two hands,coming from out
tho darknessof the cellar, closed round
his soft, warm body. It was a hard,
tight and uncomfortable squeeze, and
such tugging and pulling you never
saw In all ycur days. That the fent
was accomplished at all was probably
duo to the fact that Beautlful's daily
breakfast, dinner and supperrolled In-

to one meal would not havemade a
bctween-mea- l bite.

Beautiful, It must bo explained,was.
like his smallmls'ress.acharity board-
er at Miss Jane Smlthson's Select
School for Young Ladles. Suffering
similar Injuries, there was between the
two a bond of deep sympathy.

Once inside. Beautiful was given a
tender hug of welcome. Then, holding
him closely In her arms, Lura sat down
upon a pile of old carpets and pro-

ceeded to open up her heart. The do:;

accustomedto those little secret ses-

sions, showed his deep Interest by
looking up lovingly Into his mlstreu'
face and endeavoringvainly to bestc.v
kissesthereon.
' "She says I am very, very tad
iBeautlfiil," Lura explained In soft whis-
pers. "She has said that an awful
many lots of times, and I'm getting
klnd'c-- 'frald, I am. But honest and
truly, ou know, I couldn't help it
Honest I couldn't. I broke a plate. I

just told her that tho plate was all
soap-suds-y, and that It slipped richt
out of my hand quieker'n I could catch
it. Oh. Beautiful, you ought to seen
her. She got so ma-a-- d. She said
ehe'd teach me to break dishes and

-- tRen"talk back to her, and then she hit
me hard. Just dreadfully hasd. Beau-
tiful" here the dog's big. friendly eyes
looked tenderly into hers "and then
sho put mo down here."

A rat ran squeakingacrossthe floor.
Beautiful sprung up, stuck up one ear,
and growled savagely. Lura caught
hold of him and drew him 'oaelt Into
Jier lap.

"That's just as nice as can hi of you.
Beautiful, to say you'll keep 'em
away, V.it I hadn't finished tnlking to
yon, nnd vou know It's not a b.t p'llte
to Interrui-- -. Why, I used to be as
'frald as anyiing of rats, but now
when I'm 'frald I Just think what my
tlear daddy said vo L.e. He 'Lit-
tle daughter. It reu'y nea-J-j breaks
father's heart t ? and Uav his girl,
but she must be a brave and plucky
llttlo woman, ai-- d hj'll come back and
never, never go i'wn;; fror.i he. again.'

"Beautiful," she st-l- slowly, "he's
a dreadfully, dreudfujy Ion;? time

back to Lis glri."
And then the Hood cam1. It began

by a single tpar hurrying down a sor-

rowful little face and descendingupon
the dog's satiny black coat. He, feel-

ing that his little mistresswas in deer,
distress,sharedher sorrow by whining
plteously and burrowing his nose in the
soft llttlo hollow of her neck. For
some time they sat thus, the girl sob-

bing and crying a If the burdened
he.art had reacheJtho limit of endur- -

a&K
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"SHE HAD NEVER ftOWBU .SO

HAHD BEFORE

mice anil could no IoriKei lieur uji un-

der its load of worries.
Suddenly Beautiful str.iig.itened up,

growled mysteriously, nr.d then as-

sumed an air of deflant giuirdluushli).
Lura understood. Tho "dreadful wom-

an" was coming.
Tho cellar door cpniu'd with u bang,

and a face peered down Into tin dark-
ness, whllo a shrill voice piped

"Put them down there ami don't be

nil day ubotit It "
At that, a little old man. from whose

aim swung a basket ill!'-- ' I with live,
squirming lobsters, sliudicd painfully
down the stairs.

On the Atlantic coast thwa "lobster
men," as tho peddlersof shell fl3h are
called, are familiar charactersIn every
town and village, and this one, who
was u weekly culler at MUa Smlthcon's
Select School, was a special friend of
Lura's.

j Feeling tho humiliation of a prisoner
unjustly sentenced,Lura crept back In-

to the deeper hhudows. And then It
was that u most unusualand uiilooked
for thing happened.

I With a growl and u bound. Beautiful
broke away, dashed up tho tiulrwjy,
nnd flow straight ut M!s Smlthsou,
clutching Ma leet" frinly In her apron

,1 wim a most undlpk.mat. perfa-m-hik-

and onequite worthy of tho fal'l
Jul lUUu frtcuJ.

Of course Miss Stultlison screamed
at the top of her voice and fought wild- -

ly, but Beautiful continued the attach
with undaunW valoi until I.ma anc
the lutnter merchant took n hand.
Then h v..h forced to dolt.

"The villous beast! gasped Miss
JaneSmtthson. as soon a she was free
to survey her torn, disheveled gar-

ments. ' I have said time and again
that t would not have him around."
Then, turning to the old i rippled ven-

der whi was looking dazed and won-

dering, she sntd "111 gladly pay you
If yoa Mil take that desplcnblo little
animal where I shall never see him
again. "

Lura tood palsied and Bpecchles.
As In ,i hideous dream, she silently
watched her one dear companion belnt?
taken from her Suddenly she gath-
ered courage, clinched her small fi3is
and cried out

"How dare ou! How dare you! My
dadd gae Beautiful to me' Oh, I

hate ou, I hue you!"
"Thai will do. my Ia1y, Miss Smith-so-n

I

replied, tartly. "Back you go in-

to tho cellar. I am unaware of having
yet gien jou pet mission to come
out."

The door fell to with n bang, Lura's
btown curls bartly escanlus. A few
hot tcnr9 of anger came, ther. Lura
rushed to the cellar window, the one
through which. but a short
time ago, she had welcomed
her dear Beautiful. She had
now but one thought ai:d ambition to
e'.capo and to rescue tlu plucky little

of her rights and privileges.
I: was hard work pulling off the tough
boardsand the poor Angers l led more
than once before the task was finished.
She heaped up the old carpets, and
breaking through a c.atain of spider-web-s

scrambled out.
With Hushed cheeks nndflying curls

he ran across the lawn and down the
street to the shore. Mis Smlthson's

rstei'dSl.
gg:r5t5:
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"SHE BEGAN TO SOU "

Select School giael a little village on
Long Island Sound. Her anloa eyes
hastily anil eagerly eanntd the groups
of small fishing craft that dotted the
calm watersof this picturesque arm cf
the great Atlantic.

At last! She saw them! Tlure
they were, the old, bent lobster-ma- n

pulling at his oars, and Beautiful her
own dear Beautiful 'lttlng up as big
as you please on the sent of the Mern

as dignified as the captain of an
ocean liner.

'Beautiful;" slu cried. 'Beauti-
ful!"

But it was no use. they were too far
away.

Now If Lura had boon like most girls
of 13 or thereaboutsshe would have
gathered up a corner of her pinafore
and crlod it soaking wet. but you seo
that wasn't her way. Reverses cre
ated energy, not despair, with her. It
was scarcely a moment before her small
feet were swiftly arrlng her down
the long stretch of sand to the boat-hous- e.

Then she jumped into a dory,
slipped the oars In the locks, and be-

fore you co;ild say ".luc! Itoblnson"
sho was in h irrled. breathlesspursuit
of her dear Beautiful.

Like the majority of children brought
up In towns eloe to the ocean. Lura
knew how to hai.dle a boat. Now and
then sho adroitly lounded the Low ttf
an anchoredvessel or sped pnt a fish-
erman who. with Lis long lake, was
busily digging oyate--s from out tholr
sandyocean bed. Sh. had never In all
her lift) rowed so hard before, and she
did not cense hor strongestefiorts for
what seemedhours to hoi Her heart
gave a great bound when, after awhile,
she discovered that sh" hail not only
gained In the rar-- . but that tie lobster
man had stopped to rtst. How she
worked, (lighting the waves thnt were
now running briskly and splashingIn
a white foam against the sides of the
dory. She bruced hor feet more firm-
ly und pulled with all her might and
main. Then oh. gladnes-s- sha heard
a sound that brought u thrill of Joy to
her heart and caused a big lump to
bounce up Into hor throat. It was
Beautiful' He had seen and recognized
1km and was barking hi happln.s
across the water.

There was a splash. Was it possi-
ble? Ye;, yes, he had plunged from
the boat and was swimming to hor.
Dear, loyal dog

"Home. Beautiful' Come, Beniulftil!"
she called, the tearsof happiness mak-
ing such u mist that she could narcoly
seu the black head bobbing among tho
waves. Rowing with all her strength,
sho pulled bravely toward him.

Tnero was now but a few yards be-

tween them. She could hardly wait
until ehe once more had her shaggy
Beautiful elosn to hpr heart. Had he
not been the ono friend and consolation
during u whole miserable year of trou-
ble?

He had almost reached the boat when
a low, heavy whistle sounded ominous-
ly near Lura turned. There, coming
directly toward them, was an ocean
steamer.

"Huiry. Beautiful hurry," she
screamed. "We're l.i the steamship
channel' Oh hiinj h' rry'"

Sho dragged him Irtu 'ip boal, wet,
dilpplng. panting. Mi' clutched tho
oars and pulled for hn II their lives,
Beautlful's und hois.

Tho great steamerwhittled Again, It
was bearing dlioctly down upon them,
like a inoustions mumming mountain.
Beautiful, renting dai j r. crouched to
the bottom of the dory a: d whined din-innl- ly

Lura could K iliu ttcady
thump of th- - piopei then voices
shouted ex' .tut waijii". . r .' ugth
was fan icing i." -- ml her
lo.T- - bl.'stci I h " i. ,i 'If 'jo 'e

v. -

tsU ua the towering hull of the vcajtil
swept past n few yards distant.

'1 ho pilot saluted the little hertflr.A
with several sharp whistles, and tho
passongfra,crowded together at tint
rails, cheered lustily. One man, mota
melted than tho others, rushed fran-
tically across the deck and cnllod to
the captain to lower a boat.

But Lura was quite unaware if all
this tribute to her pluck nnd bravery.
For as soon as dangerwas passed she
collapsed completely, and putting her
hands to her face, began to sob con-

vulsively. The oars slipped from their
locks and tho dory tumbled about as It
struck tho steamer's swells, but alio
did not heed. She failed even to notico
that the steamerhad slowed down, nnd
that a small boatwas being swiftly pro
pelled toward her.

But when a pair of familiar nrms
closed about her and the dearestvolw
in the world murmured, "My llttlo
daughter." she realized the first great
happiness of her life, and each could
only sob. "Daddy, daddy," while Beau
tiful, faithful and devoted, showed his
love and gratitude by fondly burrow-
ing his nose between her poor swollen
llttlo fingers. Helen Follett.

DOCTORS ADD1CTEDTODRUCS
M.m New ork lMi'lcl inn Wrecked ly

CiiiiMiiiit Pun of Nurmttei.
Fiom the Now York Sun: The ma

jority of professional men of thi3 city
who become addicted to the habitual
use of tlruus are physicians, and this
fact was strlklncly Illustrated a few-year-s

ago by tho success of a young
doctor who has since become one of
the best known men in his profession.
When lie had been out of college for
only a few years a lecturer in one of
the city colleges decided to decrease
the numberof his lectures preparatory
to retiring altogether from work. At
that time there were three young phy- -

Mc'.ans equally qualified to succeed i

him, and it was decided that tho choice
should be settled by allowing the men
to lecture for a certain period and se-

lecting from them the one who was
most successful with the students.The
three men entered tTio competition
with equal opportunities,but only one
of them survived. The other two fell
away through the habit which has
w locked tho prospects of so many
promi-ln- g young men In Now York
who sremed certain to win eminence
in their profession. The one who did
tu t fall a victim to the use of drugs
won the place and the distinction that
followed. "Sca-.cl- a year passes
without the disappearance from New
York of some more orlesa prominent
1 hysic-ian- , ' said a doctor the otherday
after recalling the mysterious death
of a well-know- n physician several
yeais ago. "and It Is usually the line
cf some drug that causes this retire-
ment, which Is sometimes temporary,
but more often lasting. Cocaine has
been one of the things veiy much used
by them, ''Ut morphine, opiumand oth-e- i

narcotics are as much In use. The
habit of uslif them in tho case of
physicians seems to come from the
fact that. knoA'lng the amounts In
which tho dings cm bo safely used,
there Is never any doubt in their
minds tltat they can indulge them-
selves moderately and with no fear of
e:vcess. Another reai-o-n is said to be
that physicians know the agreeable ef-

fects from tho use of thesedruzs bet-

ter than poisons who have never had
experience with them. Whatever the
causes may be, the truth remains that
no chus cf professional men produces
so ninny victims of these dings. And
tho mote surprising feature of the
whole alfair Is that they ate the men
who would m the ordinary course of
atfalts be least expected to yield to
such temptations."

Did Sound Onprr.
Mr. Wlckwlre Aren't you trifle

late In getting home?
Mr. Wlckwiie I went to the theater.

They bad a nautical piece on; 1 have
been to a good many plays of ono kind
and another,but this Is one you want
to see lo see sea icjner

"Henry Wlckwlre! Have you been
drinking?"

!r.i cixl.int of .Iniiiili,
A man In Morganto.vn, W. V&, has

engaged a lawyer to secure damages
fot the loss of passagemoney paid by
Jonah when thrown overboard and
cared for by the whale. He traceshis
ar.cstry to Jonahand hopo? to secure
principal and Interest.

ChiImk I ij tho Mind,
Thoie is a clock in Brussels which

lias never been wound by human
hands. It Is kept going by the wlnJ,

Plenty of TcneM--r III llilclnni.
There are 10,800 teachers In the

diminutive kingdom of Belgium

HOW THEY ARE USED.

Tiio lower grade of molas-'cs- , whloh
is unsalable, Is used as a fuel. It is
fcpilnkled over the sugar cane from
which the juice Is extracted,and whon
put in tho tire burns with a strong
heal. One hundred thousandtons were ,

mod liis-- t year.
Waste !" i, ;l tQrk, vlyii careful!

cheiied and powdered, are used as un
absorbentcalled suberln. Burnt cork
Is mi artist's pigment; llnoloum made
of Unseed oil and pressed cork, !; a
llocr covering and when embossedand
decorated Is Llncrusta Walton.

Slag, the refiibe from smelting works
which accumulates at the rate of mil-

lions of tons a year, Instead of form-
ing mountainsof waste near the fur-

nacesns It used to do, has enteredInto
the constructionof roads and has been
made Into bricks, paving stone, tiles
and railway oleepors.

The tree roots which have bothered
farmers and those who have cleared
away land have turned out mines of
wealth. Logwood roots yield an excel-

lent dye, and those fortunate enough
to Pave vaste land covered with log-

wood stuvipsaro making money, Roots
of walnut trees are of value when cut
and sawed and turned into costly
Frtnch vceers.

Bioken filass and tho waste from
glass furnaces are heaped together
and melted down, dressed and cut
Into beautiful Blab, forming an artill- - j

signs In relief can be obt.hed while
the material Is stin wtrm and soft.
Every year a rouplo of thotvand ions
of broken glass are callerted iu Ui

ntroeta of U ndon.

FOll WOMAN AND HOME
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ITEMS OF INTEBEST TO MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Sumo Npit Thing for l.ate Pull mill
Winter Wcnr SukqpmIiiim for llntlitrit At
Contrustd mi Otil llnttii)
ltoillrm.

Time, Hope nmt Steiiuiry.
tVI 1IKAHD a gclillo

nmlileti, tn the

Set
spillig,
her swret kIrIiswMly to music, anil

Uiiti sIiik.
"Ply through the

wciM, ami 1 will
follow thee.

Only for looks that
may turn baclt
to me;

Onlv for rosea that
our ciinnco tiiav

tViouBh wMieiM- -I will wear tlicm on my

brow,
? bo a tboiicbtful finsruice to my

brain;
Vnrm'd with such love, that tlicy will

bloom again.

Thy love before line. I ir.l tread be-

hind.
iCIssltiR thv footprints, though " me

Cut trust not nil her fondM. though it
seem,

Lest thy true love sho.ild leu' c? a false
d renin.

Her fnee Is smllltiK. nm Icr olce Is
sweet,

Ent smiles betray, and imilc .('

And words penlc false - yU, If th,V wel-

come titovo,
I'll be their efho, and repent t'ie:r love.

Only If wnken'd to pad uuh, at In it.
Vhe bltteiiicfs to corn, i.nd hwectiieiH

past;
When thou art vcxt, then, tin a nKatn,

Ihou limt loved Hope, but Memerv loved
thec." Thomas hood.

Mie'n II ".Mi'iitiit AmrrliM."
According to an English writer "the

typical woman of the United States
today iu a mental anarchist." The
raso.sfor this are several. She is a
comp:tlte of all tho races of earth, if

4&&
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not In blood In points of vl'w. Sho
Is a product ot xperlinentaf democ-nic-

and, lik- -. her country, blindly
but fiercely M.rivlng for un Idenl. She
brs been thrown largely on her own
resotircesj Millko the women of the
old world, she has done her own think-
ing. She lives In an olcctrlcul at-

mosphere; she is a spoiled child; she
finds herself u component part of a
life that is ever changing, and changes
with it; she has come to regard her-
self us by far tho most Important ele-

ment In that life; sho Is a child of the
hour, of the minute; the does not
strike root. Her Independencehas be-

got an abnormalamountof Individual-
ity, Is it a matter for wonder, that,
finding the man she has married un-

satisfactory, she tosses him aside?
It Is to be noticed that no morbid
novel has been written by any woman
of the United States. Neither U
serious criticism to be found In her
work, for these women nre rarely
morbid and bitter; never, II might he
asserted, unless they are unhealthy
or very young, ilioy uct ratner tnan
talk when It conies to elites. The
pst, when disposed of has no furthr

t,elrs, the future a condition to be j

molded by their Imperial will. It may
be Btisertcd broadly that there Is no
preJipJk-- against divorce among tho
upper classes dwelling 'n tn ,arff9 I

cities of the United Stale, provided
no scandal haspreceded the suit."

What Women Are 1 )tliiii.
Charges of ballot box shilling are

being mnde against ten "co-eds- " at
Chicago university and there are tit- -

mors of expulsions In consequence,
tho beginning of cadi quarter's

work it appears thnt the graduates
meet to elect "counselors"who act as
mediatorsbetween the faculty and the
studentbody. At tho meeting In divis-
ion No. 4 of tho Junior college it is
claimed that eleven false votes woio
given for the woman candidate and
circumstantial evidence points to tho
dozen young women who were among
the votcts.

It Is olllclnlly stated that thereare
In Cicrmany three women employed
as chimney sweeps, thirty-fiv- e as slat-
ers, seven na gunsmiths, nineteen as
brass and bell founders, fifty as pav-lor- s,

117 as coppersmiths, 379 as far
riers and nailers, r,09 (Including girls)
as masons, eight as stonecuttersnnd
2,000 In marble stone and slnto quar-
ries. Een In sewers and playing
hous-e- women ate employed.

The London Dally News mentions
that Dutch women nre getting restless,
and that thf men aro beginning lo re-Fe-nt

their Intrusion into masculine
preserves.

The fourteenth conference of the
international board of Women's and
Young Women's Christian ns.'oclatlons
Is now In session at Montreal and
will continue until the 22d Inst. This
board representsover seventy associa-
tions, formed for the specific work of
helping women, especially women de-

pendent on their own exertions for
support. The flr.st ono was organized
in 1S5S; since that time associations
have been formed In many of tho
states,south, castand west, as well as
'" Ci'I""'a H'"' tllc Urltlsh Provinces,
Those associationshave many lino
hulldlims and do a largo and Impor-
tant wotk.

Noted Women.
The Baroness Burdctt-Coutt-s has the

absolute disposal of her property, with
tho exception of her share In Coutts

teT
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banking house. This large slice of her
fortune will ultimately pass to her
nephew, Mr. Money.

Voman'u Work for Women (I'res-by- t
irlau) Is so successfully managed,

financially, by women, that out of a
surdtts In Its treasury $578 has been
pal; fu; t7pe for the Bangkok press
ami $2,iiW to help out the ussvmbly's
boaid o) Its deficit.

M a Jlara Nell Flynn, seventeen
yean old, Is a successful mall-carrie- r,

SL makes tho round trip from Park-crsbur- g

to Elizabeth, W. Va dally,
Sundays excepted, delivering and re-

ceiving mall from nine offices each
way, and handling nbout fifteen sacks
an each trip. She drives a pretty pair
of Mexican ponies attached to a, light
spring wagon.

Women Who Kept u Sorrel.
That women can keep a swret has

been proven In a cuse In court at Lath-ro- p,

Kus. Some yearn ago a body of
women destroyed a saloon, and it
charge of malicious destruction of
property was lodged against them, An
exchange notes that as many as thirty
were arrested; everybody present at

' H'eh da, " ?
ed to court. prosecutingattorney
nf the county strove for two years to
prccuro a convlctlgn of uoincboly; re
yoriera in numbersueslig'tl everytcd.'

ratccrm", but not one ot the omen rvm
VU1V Un(l7l (W tfUM

cwkencil or betrayed tho ,Wv,
Twelve knew who was guilty ot break--

the first wlf.i'ow of the saloon, "uMt SOME OOOD JOKES. oniGlNAL
they covenanted YiV.i one nnoiner ,o

Ump the kiiowlivh-- a nonet and they

have kept to their woid. A

t'p.o-lnl- i Uodtcei.
The newest Imputations from Par-I- s

would Indicate that the horizontal
bar will fast dlsap.H-a- r fiom the win-

ter's bodice. Horizontal tucks are no
longer worn; neither Is tho bodlco
closed on the left tilde. Fine, length-vis- e

tucks, however, still hold their
own nnd are really too delicate and
pretty to be discard tl easily. Thos
nf lawn worn limine the summer ntst
now leplaced by otl ers of silk even
hiiiph ilnlnt V I

The crossed slightly blousod bodice
'

nromlses to be u general favorite, and
Is (.'tillable for both maid and matron.
A charming example for a youthful
matron Is of a light violet', slightly
speckled cloth. The bodice has a
braided vest, crossed with a lovr

blouse and finished around the wal.O

wt

wlth a belt of deep violet tatln. Bands
of tho same adorn bodice and skirt.

Tho neck is finished with a Glad-
stone collar and a Jabot of black Iiicj
In front. The vary newest neck trim-
ming, however, is scant around tin
front and bn.sk and falls In a full Jabot
on the left side, with n number of
small bows crossing the shoulder.

Skirts grow scantcr as the season
progresses, and everything ptcsagea

j

a season of tall, slim-lookin- g women.
The Latest.

Ono Sniiilhle Woniiui.
A crowd, a supposed mad dog and

a "tall, well-dress- woman" thesa !

were the parties to a lively scene in i

Broadwny, New York, one afternoon
last summer. The dog, a small one,
suddenly began running about Tn a
cliclo and crying plteously. Sonio- -

body cried, "Mad dog!" Somebodyelse
tepeatcdthe c:y, and some men and
women were rcurrying in an u.ieo
tions, frightened out of their wits.
now tne auatr terniinaicii is tnus re
ported by tiie Tribune: When the ex-

citement was at its height, I lie dog
rushed around under the elevated
tracks at the corner of Thirty-thir- d

street and Broadway. At this moment
a tall, well-dress- woman, who was
coming down Broadwa, stopped and
looked r.t the scurryingpedestriansand
then at the dog. It darted across tho
street toward the place where tho
woman was standing,and as it reached
the sidewalk she stooped quickly and
seized it by the back of I'tv:. rvvU; ami
carried the now whining dog to the up- -
town elevated lallroad station stairs, t

These who had lied from the dog
stated nt the woman In amazement. '

All urcDiicerned, however, tho began
to pat the headof the lerrisr and speak
to It affectionately. 'Vi.c spectacle of
a woman fondling " mad dcs was bo
extraordinary that several hundred
persons quickly gathered. "Every-
body seems to think lilu dog Is mad,"
she snld. with a laugh, tn a policeman
who came up to investigate the mat-
ter; "but I know all about dogs. I
know from his cries that he baa loat
his master. No mad dog ever racns
around In one spot, the way I saw hlrn
do," By this time the terrier had
quieted down, and was nestling close
to Its new-foun- d friend. Tho polio;-ma- n

found tho woman's theory of tho
cause of tho dog's antics correct. Tl'o
dog and his masterhad beenseparated
when the owner boarded a car.

Itrald Trlnmiiig.
Much more Important than the gown

Itself Is tho trimming thereof. One
girl who has a gown of last season
Improved Its appearance iu the fol-
lowing manner:

The bodlco was blnck and had a
short yoke of palo yellow silk. To
conceal its shabblnesssho covered tic
entire bodice with n diagonal lattlo:-wor- k

of Inch-wld- o velvet ribbon. Tin
diamonds :ornui' ate four Inclie'i
across und the effect is remarkably
stunning,

White braid on black Is very fetch-
ing. A novel gown from Redfern Ir
tilmmed with blnck braid, wh'ch, Ir.
turn, has a narrow piping of white'
batln under each edge.

Another a dark blue gown has a
gold and blnck bruid garniture, whlta
a third sown again a black Is worn.

with a short, looso jacket of brlgM
eU, lined with white and trimmn

v.ith gold braid.
More qu , yet equally effective, U
gray cloth costume, with tho entlro

skirt cnclicled by folds of black ve.
VBt, put nn at thne-lnc- h Intervals.

V

AND SELECTED.

Tflut In the Police t'oiitt or Why Ilia
Pnttirlt Win lniiiireiit of the t'tlnm
Tho DritiRor of llypnollim I'.icltiM

the t.otdly Vncritntt.
. y -

The tde.il I.Ue,
(By William Waldorf Astor.)

(Wiitteii upon mrctlng Ids friend, Mr.
Dusty Rhodes,)

.' 'U rattier have your
WW Job, my friend,

.wr vlA Thnn tons
lllthy iIoukIi;

4; J ' ' --A Tor tl.cn t should
f ,h not hne to lendWtl Tn--

m

To dukes nnlJV.I lords, you know.

fflSHSSK.kl Wtie 1 ns free nnd
fat ns thou,

Anl lllcc thou,
hard ns nulls.

if(r.Vi5S 1 should not haveto
S M' At Sj. hobnob now

With the likes of the Prince of OUH.

And, ns ou oor.e nlniiB tho way,
Thy life Is sweet. I WO n;

You do lint have lo my RO"d day
And t wllh the Queen.

O for some humble cavern place,
With hitsho" lound the doo'.

Whete I mlBht never feed the faco
Of uny royal poor.

O for a shirt nnd pair of pants,
A pair nf socks nnd cst;

Pd Klve them guys n Foug anil danco
And try to do my best.

Aye. friend, I'd rather hnvo thy Jo-b-
Although you need n shave

Than be an AnKlo-manla- e plob
And fill u royal grave.

Hunger la II. punt Win.

Everett Wtest DIs thing of hyp-nertlzl- n'

is glttin' altogeddcr too com- -

moil. Did ye hear nbout dc accident
dat happened tor Weary?

SaunterA. Long No; what was It?
Everett Wrest Why, ho went ter n

farm houso ter git a piece of berry
pie. De farmer was ter home, an" I'll
be dog-b-it if he didn't make Weary
put in a nun uny miston corn. -

Saunter A. Iong Great blisters!
How'd he do it?

Everett Wrest Why, yer see, ho
h,.pncrtUe,i Wcnry, and niade him be

cvo he wag , ,,e Bunny sollth pceI.
n uanrulllSi

I.nut Opportunity.
"I am afraid the authjFritles at

Washington City are ns
marked Mr. Point BruWin

"What mnkes yacfiy that?" asked
Mr. Mm ray Hlllj

"incy ni'gientfio take a censui
whllo tiie Hood ofrijif -- seekers wns at
Its height "Pittsburg Chronlclo-Tela-grap- h.

The Mother Vn MMtiiUrn.
Mis. T.uldells (seveiely) I saw him

kiss you three times, Ethel,
Miss Taddells Oh, mamma, you

are certainly mistaken.
Mrs T indeed Pm on!
Miss T. But you are mamma. Ho

kissed mo but once. It was I who
kissed him the other two times.

Her Painful hhjneM.
Assistant "I'm nfrald the young

woman who came onthe paper yester-
day won't do."

Editor (of New Ago) "What's the
troublo with her?"

Assistant "She's too bashful. When
you speak to her sho blushes lll a
young man." Chicago Record.

No I'lre W.i u led.
Hicks "They tell mo you got ter-

ribly angry with Mr. Buss tho other
evening und drove him from tho
house."

Wicks "I wasn't angry ut nil. I
heard ho was ono of my wife's old
llames, und so I merely put him out."

Boston Transcript,

Where 1 1 l.ny.
Whittle, the Scluptor (sadly) "I'm.

afraid my statuowill not be accepted."
Bolster (his friend) -"- Cheer up, old

hoy. You should put a better face on

Whittle, the Sculptor "That's tho
trouble; 1 can't." New York World.

Not 111 ,P.inlt.

&A fe

Judge-Dl- dn't I tell you I wanted toceo your faco In hore no more?
Prlsoner-Sh-ure ye did. yer anncrThot's what Ol tould tho copper.

A Hum Chip,
Wiggins "What makes you 0 Pn.lain of Bawler's patriotism?"
BogK8-"W- hy, he Just bollswith Indignation when he hearsof JS

wrongs of foreigner;, that we have noInterest In." Truth,

An After-Opinio-

A woman's "No" means "Yea" 'tu'said;
SometlmeH.lt may be so;

But thoro are many that aro wed
Wish her "Yes" had moant "No,"
First nov i"TT Jr...

work for Robinson?
; ""'"! 00 Von

messhe thinks "vlnt ,nlyT'
pays rao every wikLlK. Tra.icrlpt.
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OF GALTEE MORE.
of Tills Ycar'a English Utrbr

I Ifflll FltlM Aralilan Ittnntl.
ffyjftom tho London Chronicle: Tho
jjptreoA., ...01 uauec more, tno winner 01

.,'j.MM'year-- ungusn derby, goes bnck to
'0p9, when tho bey of Tunis senteight

$rre blooded D.irbs as n present to
Loula XV of Franco. The finest of
thetn Was fichnm. a nvmrnetrlcal linv

hSjpatallion, somo 4 years old, who carried
ord of his distinguisheddescent

embroidered baghungaround his
Ho was attended by a special

om, Agba the Moore. Unfortunate--
for Scham, the king took no Interest
him, and ho was 111 treated by tho

ervants of the palaco. At length ho
Lwm got rid of, and passedInto the pos--

Mslon of a carter, who by continuous
crlielty and hard usagebroughtthe no-M- o

animal to death'sdoor. A humane
English Quakor, a Mr. Coke, rescued
Scham and brought him to this coun
try, still attendedby the faithful Moore.
Good food and kindly treatment soon
made a now horse of the Darb, and re-

stored to him nearly his pristine vigor
and beauty. After passing Into tho
possession of Mr. Williams of St.
James'coffee house,Scham was bought
by FranclB Lord Godolphln, and thence-
forth the horse was known as tho God-

olphln Arabian. The fierce light be
tween Scham and Hobgoblin for tho
possessionof Itoxana Is the subject of
a well known plcturo by Ilosa Bonheur.
Tho first son of this unexpected union
was Lath, whom only Flying Chllders
could surpass. Their Rccond foal was
Cade, who fatheredMatcham. Another
colt by Scham was Regulus, the ma-

ternal grandslre of Ecllpne. And so
the "wondrous strain was handed
down" to Pocahontasand Blink Bon-

ner, to Robert tho Devil and BendOr,
until In the Derby winner wo secGaltco
More, the best descendant of that lovo
match nearly two centuriesago, wh. h
brought the great Arabian's blood in-

to the bestracing stock of Kngland.
Japanese Metitls.

Japanesearo famous not only for
their skill in making tlccirntlvo ar-
ticles, but also for the beauty'of the
materials used. It Is said that tho
secret of tho composition of somo of
their alloys of brass and copper has
only lately been revealed. Tho finest
Japanesobrass, called "slnchu," con-
sists of ten parts of copper and five
of rlnc. Another very beautiful alloy,
named "shadko," to which splendid
hues are imparted by treatment with
acids, is formed by mixing gold and
copper, tho proportion of gold vary-
ing from ono to ten per cent of tho
entire mass.

Cooked III Own (loose.
Husband Did you give anything to

that tramp who Just left here?
Wife Tramp! Why, that was my

Uncle Henry, who is so very rich and
bvjno children of his own.

Husband (horrified) Great heavens!
And I told him that unless he got out
of this neighborhood Inside of flvo min-
utes I'd telephono for a policeman!
Cleveland Leader.

r.A man hates to put on a now pair of
idiots as much us a woman hates to
haven tooth pulled.

Wo hnvenoticed that when a inaa
becomes cnghfjed to bo married, ho
novor bragsaboult.

Oea'tTeba'etoSpit and Soalt Toar life A way.
To quit tobacco easily and forerer, bo mag-

netic, full of life, nerveandvicor, tako
wonder-worker- , thatmakesweale men

avong. All druggists, coc or II. Curoguaran-
teed. Dooklct and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or Now York.

Wo would ratherseo a man unusual-
ly homely thanordinarily pood looking.

To lntroducoour mngazino, It will bo
ont froo thrco months to all who send

fclx cents to pay for registering name.
HoMi: & (Jakde.v, St. Paul, Minn.

Every ono dislikes an old man who
imaginesho Is too youngfor his wlfo.

FREE.
fit, lvr ie"

V'SS "iET. Thrw plrtlllvH liru
oiily $1.00for t nleturM
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CAUSES OF DEATH.
The latest vital statistics of England

show that out of 10,000 deathsIn Eng-
land 2,250 tiro caused by bronchitis
and that Is to say, over
one-fift- h of tho deaths that occur In
England aro due to bronchitis and

Tho proportion Is n lit-tl- o

less than ono-flft- h In France, also
In Gonnnny; but in Itussla3,100 deaths
out of every 10,000 aro caused by con-
sumption and bronchitis; or, In other
words, over one-thir- d of tho deathsaro
duo to those causes. In the United
States tho statistics are not so closely
kept, but It Is certain that It does not
fall very much short of Russia in this
particular. It may bo putting it a

aasaaea1 trlflo too high to
say that onc-thir- d

of the
deaths occurring
in tho United
Statesarc caused
b y bronchitis
n. ti d ronsumn--

V tlon; but certain
V It Is that it Is

y, not very much
.. out of tho way.

Now what 13 bronchitis? Bronchitis
is catarrh of tho bronchial tubes.What
Is Is ca-

tarrh of tin lungs. What Is catarrh?
Catarrh Is nn old cold. A cold which
at last becomes settled andfor which
no cure can bo found. Pcoplo aro
frightened at the appearance of an ep-

idemic. Tho papers nro full of It.
Houses are A thrill of
fear and excitement pervades tho coun-
try, and yet nil ep'.demlcs combined
do not caiiRo so many deaths as ca-

tarrhal diseases. Ono reason for this
Is that .Tinny have catarrh, and
another reason thnt there are so few
remedies that have any lasting cura-tlv- o

effect In chronic catarrh. Indeed,
it would seem almost as if Pc-ru--

wero tho only rellablo Internal rem-
edy for this mulndy. Pc-ru-j- ia cures
catarrh by removing tho cause. Pe-ru--

cures catarrh wherever located,
whether of tht bronchial tubes, lungs,
stomach, kidneys, or any other organ.

Dr. Hartraan's latest book on chron-
ic catarrh seit free to any nddrcss by
Tho Pe-ru-- Drug
Company, Columbus, Ohio.

Ask your Irugglst for a free re-ru--

Almanac for 1898.

Ho Uttrk'het Itun.
Considerable prevails

as to the manner In which tho ostrich
runs. It seems to bo still generally
held that tvhon running It spreadsout
Its wings, and aided by them skims
lightly ovr the ground. This is not
cornet. When a bird really settles It-

self to run it holds its head lower
than usua and a little forward, with a
deep loop In the neck. Tho neck vi-

bratessinuously, but the head remains
steady, thus enabling the bird, even at
top speed to look around with unshak-
en glance in any direction. The wings
lie clong tho sides about on a level
with or a little higher than the back,
and are held loosely, Just free of the
plunging "thigh." Thero is no attempt
to hold tbem extended or to derive any
assistance from them as organs of
flight. When an ostrich, after a hard
run, 1. very tired its wings sometimes
droop; this is duo to exhaustion.They
aro never, by a running bird exerting
itself to the utmost, held out away
from the sldss to lighten its weight or
increase its pace. But the wings appoar
to be of great service in turning, en-
abling tho bird to doublo abruptly even
when going at top speed. From the
Zoologist.

Considerable),
Amy Does her piano playing

amount to much? Mamie Oh, yea.
She's at it for eighteen hours a day.

StnrTolinoco is the lending brand of
tho world, becauhoit is the best.

It's apity that tho gnawingof hunger
is wore than tho pangs of dyspepsia.

DV TAKING
at

lb
Great Blood Purifier and Liver

300 DAYS' 91.OO
Containingu Iteglntcrecl Gnoruntce.

82 page Honk nnd Tentlmonluli. Fit ICE.
Bent ly mull, poaUtgo paid. Hold only by
Agcuta for
THE HISS CO,, D.C.

. .
at

You iced It to NIU yoB
Hp. It licreascsthe appe-

tite, toaeiail
the stOMici. preveats

produces rich, red
blood.

ASK TOUR DBUG1$T, $1.00 tOTHE.

llUTtTa ilaJ at.. Daliaa.Taua.
br. Otrt, laallHit.a , cuia. Vanaml

of eczema,bolls, sores, eruptions, etc.,

prove the claims made for Ayer's Sarsaparllla

as the best of blood purifying medicines. And

it'3 cures that count. The story of these

told by the cured Is convincing. We send the

book free. Address Dr. Ayer,--Lowell, Mass.

ZHKJSTMAS PRESENTS
KanTd' (Jg

fAhiintVaVra.

CURE YOURSELF!

Circular

rtBADCVA.lKa
OPIUM

DALLAS BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

MATERIALS
Till lo"falalo,r,,.

STARR riauu
eawlUUkM

10 iiViri5a,iIi7.5irio.bau.

consumption;

consumption.

mm
consumption? Consumption

quarantined.

peop'o

Manufacturing

misconception

YELLOW FEVER

OurNativeHerbs

Regulator,

TREATMENT

AL0NZ00. Wishing,

BROWN'S
IRON.
TONIC

streirtkeis

TaaalrTIlUKna.

Cures
scrofula,

cures
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DID LONDON FIRS,

The Tom Will I'rolinlily V.xvtrA llrtr
x:i, oiKi, (mo,

London, Nov. 20. One of the most
disastrous (Ires In Loudon's history
Blneo tho Brent flro of 1800 broko out In
n largo block of buildings lying rust-war-d

of Alilnrsgttlo streetand between
that thoroughfareand lied Cross street
Just after 1 o'clock yesterday after-
noon. The Haines wero fanned by a
strong wind, and were fed by highly
Inflammable stocks of Christmas7ancy
goods and flimsy dress materialsof all
descriptionsthat filled every floor of
tho six-stor- y buildings In tho old
street. Consequently tho conflagra-
tion gained headway with surprising
rapidity, and was soon far beyond tho
possibility of being checked by tho few
engines which wero enrly on tho spot.
For four hours and a half tho flames
hnd their own way, and It was only
after more thnn 100 engines had
worked nn hour that the-- chief of tho
flro brigade sentout tho signal thnt tho
flro was under control. Tho latest
accounts Indicate that nearly 100 ware-
houses have been destroyed, whllo tho
loss will probably exceed 3,000,000.

The historic church of St. Giles has
bean much damaged, tho principal
damage beingto tho roof and windows,
tho baptismalfont and Milton's statue.

Hamscll street wns tho scene of tho
breakingout of the flro, which was due
to an explosion In connection with a
gas engine on the premises of Wnltei
Brown & Co., mantel manufacturers,
at No. 30, on that thoroughfare. Their
third floor was crowded with girls
when the flro broko out, and It was In-

stantly the sceneof a panic, tho fright-
ened operatives rushingto tho roof of
the building, and thenco crossing to
tho other buildings, and so effecting
their escape, whllo the flames were
pouring out of tho basement. In less
thnn a quarter of an hour tho flnmes
had enveloped the adjoining ware-
houses and thence they leaped across
tho street to an enormous paperware-
house, which was fully alight In less
than ten minutes.

The excitement among the onlookers,
who crowded every possible point of
view, was very great,as may bo Judged
from tho fact that firemen had to be
repeatedlyrescued by their comrades
by the aid of the flro escapes, from
buildings which had caught flro after
the flremen had mounted to their roofs
to fight tho flames In adjoining houses.

The rescue of operativesby the fire-

men, tho hurrying of hosts of clerks
who were trying to save books and val-

uable papers from the lire, and the
rushing here and thero of many em-

ployes who wero attempting to carry
to places of safety costly merchandise
or other valuables, ndded to the con-

fusion. Tho lieat was so Intensethat
groups of flremen were obliged to di
rect their operationsunder showers of
water poured upon them.

One man actually hazardedhis life to
fetch his hat and cane, 200 feet of
stonework and glnss falling at his
heels as he emerged from tho building.
Several flremen were almost burled In
burning ruins, ns front after front of
the fnlllng warehouses fell In, hurling
tons of bricks nnd masonry into the
streets, bursting and cutting tho flro
hose In every direction, making It Im-

possible to seo where the conflagration
would stop, ns roof after roof caught
flro nnd window frames all about tho
scene began to smoke.

As tho nfternoon wore on tho dense
crowds were still further enlarged
until It was estimatedthat many hun-

dreds of thousandsof people surround-
ed tho big fire. These massesof human-

ity had to bo constantly pressed bnck
by tho pol':e, as tho area of the lire-swe- pt

spot increased in Blze, an opera-

tion which becamo more and more
difficult as the owners nnd employes of
tho warehouses adjacent to the scene
began the work of savingthe most val-

uable portions of tho portable belong-

ings.
By dusk tho plcturo presentedwas

extremelybrilliant. Four streetswere
blazing on both, sides, und thero was
plenty to Interest the gambling spirit
of the onlookers In betting as to
whether or not tho venerablo tower of
St. Giles church could stand tho hall
of sparksnnd burning fragmentswith
whlth it was enveloped. Tho flro wns
undercontrol at 3:30 p. m.

Tnx Quratlun Settled.

Washington,Nov. 20. The question
whether a stato or municipality ran
levy an income tax on tho salary or
compensation ofa postmaster,a sub-

ject of broad interest to tho federal
scrvlco generally, was decided yester-
day in an opinion render J by Acting
Assistant General Harrison J. Harrett,
of the postofflco department. The case
arose on nn Inquiry from tho post
master atGastonln, N. C. It held that
a stato has no authority to tax tho
omoluments paid to any officers or
ngonts which tho United States may
uso or employ.

I.lttlo (llrl Hnrned.
Ardmore, I. T Nov. 20. Yesterday

morning tho little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert McGeo was
playing near an open stovo when her
clothing caught flro and almost in- -

aainmtltr cilm tvnu nnvftlnnAl In flnni'vaw huh vaaivaw-.fw- aaawwt
InVtlailtJ quickly extinguished tho

clothing, but not before the
little girl was very severoly burned
about tho face and head. Mrs. Mc-Ge-

hands were badly burned ex-

tinguishing the flames.

The Cumpetltor'a Crow,
Havana, Nov. 20. The Ward lino

steamerSaratoga, having on board the
roleased crew of tho American schoon-
er Competitor, the United Statesvice
consul, Mr. JosephSpringer,and Sonor
Julio Arteaga, who was sentenced to
deathbut waa recentlypardoned, sailed
for Now York yesterday. She should
reachher destinationon next Tuesday,
There is great rejoicing among the
members of the American colony hero
ut the release of the crow of tho Com- -

Uor.

J

Joint Cotninlialun.
Washington,Nov. 20. The dispatch-e-s

from Ottnwa announcingthat tho
Canadian cabinet has decided to send
a commission to Washington to nego-
tiate with a similar commission to bo
appointed by tho United Statesgovorn-me- nt

touching all the questions at Is-

sue between the United Stntcs and
Canada has had the Important effect
of drawing forth hero for tho first time
a stutcmentof tho exact propositions
that wero laid before tho Canadian
contingent when they wero In Wash-
ington a fow days ago. It can now
bo said that tho proposal of Mr. Fos-

ter, representingtho United States
government, which the Canadian dele
gates took homo with them to sub-

mit to their council was:
First, that both nations agree at

onco to a suspension of all killing of
seals during tho next season in tho
Pacific ocean and Dcrlng sea, tho mo-

dus to go Into operation on tho first
of next month.

Second, that representativesof tho
governmentsof tho United Statesand
Great Britain, Including Canada, be
designated to enter with as llttlo de-

lay as possible upon the consideration
of all unsettledquestions between Can-

ada and tho United States with tho
view to a. settlementby treaty and to
include tho scaling question and any
other mntters which either govern-
ment may chooseto bring forward. So
far tho stato departmenthas not been
advised that the Canadian council has
acted upon tho propositions, but an
early answer is expected, as is evi-

denced by tho fact that tho datesset
for tho beginning of tho modus, stop-
ping the killing of seals, Is no later
than tho first of next month.

Ono Important fact that Is not clear-
ly disclosed In tho Canadian dispatch-
es Is that the modus must be agreed
upon personally before our govern-
ment consentsto tho commission. In
other words, thero must bo no more
killing of seals while the commission
is at work. Tho commission might oc-

cupy a long time In its deliberations
nnd if pelagic sealingIs to go on mean-
while It Is believed by our expertsthat
thero will be no seals left to serve as
a basis for negotiations.

MINERS INJURED.

Can r.tmttcd Willi Iliiinnii I'rclght noil
Down nn Kinbiinkiiieiit.

Brazil, Ind Nov. 20. An awful ac-

cident occurred on tho Chicago and In-

dianarailroad about5:30 yesterdayev-

ening nine miles north of this city
near Coal Bluff. The miners' train on
Its homeward Journey and bearing
about 500 miners was wrecked on tho
Gladstone switch and two cars, loaded
with their human freight, left the
track, rolled down tho embankment
and lodged nt the bottom In a ditch
filled with water to tho depth of sev-or- al

feet. Tho accidentwas caused by
running over a horse, which threw
tho caboose fromtho track and it
dragged tho other car with It.

Twenty-thre- e men in all wero more
or less Injured, three of whom suffered
Injuries that will prove fatal.

Eighteenof tho Injured persons live
In this city nnd flvo In Coal Bluff.

Tho fatally Injured are: Asbury
Hummcll, check weighman at the Zel-l- er

& McClellan Coal company's mine;
aim Reubett, Guy Ackorman.

They wero pinioned under the
wrecked cars and could not bo reached
until tho wreckage had beenremoved.
Of the five men Injured at Coal Bluff
two are reported to be In a critical
condition Jesso Winn and Riley
Smith.

A bpeclnl train bearing physicians
was Immediately dispatched to tho
scone of tho accidentnnd returned to
tho city nt 9 o'clock with tho wounded
men.

Among others of the injured were:
William Boucher, city, arm broken
and otherwiseInjured; Wm. Deal, mi-
ner, city, thrco ribs broken; Frank
Field, brakemnn on tho train, arm
broken; Carpenter,city, arm brok-
en.

Kett'linni'a Inquest t'liiitlniied,
ChlciBO, III., Nov. 20. Whon the in-

quest upon tho body of John B. Ketch-a- m

was rcoumed yesterdayanother
continuancewas tnkenuntil next Tues-
day. This was done In order to allow
the corouerand the police time to go
to each of the dnift stores at which
medicine 'was procured for Ketcham
when he was 111, to compare tho pre-
scription on fllo with those now in
tho possessionof tho physicianwho Is-

sued thein. This Is to determine if
tho prescrlptlonB wero In any way
changed after tbey left the hands of
Dr. Llcvoney.

To Wuah Orffniifllei.
To wash organdies und lawns, soak

Ihetn In a Ballon of warm water, In
which a tablcbpoonful of borax has
been dissolved. Leave-- them to soak
about 20 minutes and rub In soapsuds
made of pure castlle soap; pour boiling
water over them and allow to cool;
rinse In tepid water.

Expedition Moppeil,
Wichita, Kan., Nov. 20. E. L.

Hughes, tho boomer who Is endoavor-In-g

to raise hero n party of volunteers
to raid the Wichita mountain country
In Oklahoma Territory, stated yester-
day that he had been notified by the
federal ofllcers In tho territory that
any attempt to forcibly lead an oxpodl-tlo- n

across tho lino of the Indian reser-
vation will bo dealt with severely,
United Statestroops being called Into
pervlce.

Mlaa t'ialicroa Adopted,
Washington,Nov. 20, An order wat

Issued by the orphans'court yesterday
making Mrs. John A. Logan guardian
for Mlsa EvangellnaCossto y Clsneros,
Tho proceedings in court were very
brief, but tho senorlta's appearance
createdmuch Interest, The petition
for guardianshipBet out that Miss Cls-
neroshad declared her intoutlon to be-co-

a citizen of tho United Statesso
far as tho law allows, and that she In-
tends to enter an institution of learn-
ing in this city, and to hereafter in

a mldcnt of Wtukington.

The Wealth nf 1'iirli, .1,300 Mlllloni.
One of tho French newspapers has

recently given the following estimate
(lately made by the public authorities)
nf thn iL'nnlfh In Tint li ronl f,,wt hn.nt.Hi.l"1 ... ...... ... V... ... iiiki JIVIOUllUI
property of tho city of J'arK Tho
total Is about 3,200 million dollars.
This, however, does not InHutlc the
valuable property of tho government

i nor that the prefecture of the
departmentof tho Seine. Tho 82,800
prlvato pieces of property aro put In
at 2,079 million dollars; tho strerfg,
avenuesand boulevards at COO millions;
the property of tho city, which In-

cludes most of tho churenea, at 230
millions; property In transit, 12 mil-
lions; personal property, SO millions;
the canals and shop3 of the gas mo-
nopoly (of which tho city will get one-ha-lf

In 1900), $30,000,000; the railroad
and stations, CO millions. United
States Investor.

Adrantngea nf the Country.
"Can't afford It?" said an enthuslas--'

tic father to the plodder who had said
he couldn't afford to send his children
to the country. "Why, you can Eave
enough on tholr shoes and clothes to

' pay for their keep. You know what
shoes cost, and how much you have to
pay for clothoo. In the country the
boys can go barefoot, and wear overalls
for trousers, and the girls can wear
cheap things, too, with a heap less cost
for laundering. You got their board
practically for nothing, and life and
health thrown In. Can't afford it?
Why, you can't afford not to send
them!" New York Sun.

To Tfaih Orcuncllfi.
To wash organdies and lawns, soak

them in a gallon of warm water, in
' which a tablespoonful of borax has

been dissolved, Leave them to soak
about 20 minutes andrub In soapsuds

I made of pure castlle soap; pour boiling
water over them and allow to cool;
rinse In tepid water.

for fifty Ontn.
Onaratitred tobicco habit cure, makesuoak

men streng blood pure. U- li. AllUrusirUtN

Wo notiiv that "iris with steadins
nover nave lawintiiing gins to iu
them.

K.illro.id Kiunomy.
The Baltimore and Ohio South West-

ern Railway has been experimenting
with electric motors on turn-tabl-

Turning locomotives nt divisional
points and terminals Is a service of
much annoyance and no little expenso
to railroad companies. It generally
takes four men to turn a locomotive,
and while they are doing so their reg-

ular work Is abandoned.
Experiments were made with an

electric motor on the ot turn-
table at Chllllcothe with such success
that tho Park Street turn-tabl- e in
Cincinnati v,i3 similarly equipped. The
result ha3 been rather astonishingin
the matter of expense. The current
was purchased from tho power plant,
and It cost on an average of less than
one-ha- lf a cent for each timetho table
was turned. When this same table was
operated by hand It cost 12 cents for
each engine. The yearly saving is
about $709.

Somo nion who are really lion-- , lunc-
heon nbu-c- d -- o much thoy art like
rabbit:.

IIoVT'it Tilts!
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward

for any case of Cutarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

1 J. CHBNUV & CO.. Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Chepey for the ladt 15 years,and belleo
him perfectly honoraol In nil business
Iran-actio- and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their rtrm.

West fc Truax, Wholeialo Drusslsti,
Tolhdo, O.: Waldlnir, Klnnan A: Marvin,
Wholesale Drucslsts, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous Kiirfuces of tho system. Testimo-
nials Hcnt free. Trice 75u per bottle. Sold
by nil druBKists.

Hall's Family Tills are the best.

Sonic men aro alivo simply becauso
it is the law to kill them.

To Cnro C'oristlpntltm I"oreer.
TakoCnvcaretHt'iindr Citlinrtlr lfte or 2.V.

If C. C. C. full to cure, tlruujlsts refund money.

No man is as rood us a bond signed
i by several ood men.

aa

lcs. Heller Is usually felt
praise from thousands

rciommend sufferers from
I write

Itraiik MtBi.1 raenruvenall you claim

HHi:USIATlC CUI115

Walter
(Eat.bii.hed 1780.)

Ulir the Chlrkciii Ulr-ri- .

A professor at ono of tho universities
Is the subject of a queer anerdote. Laat
winter ho was married and went to
housekeeping outside town This
spring ho thought he would add a few
hens to his stock, ho alicady had a dog
Ho cct a cnuplo of liciin ami In goo 1

time had two large broods of thickens
He was vfiy proud of them, but In a
week or ho his fowls began to die Tiio
professor railed In a neighbor to look
nt the chickens and offer advice. Thoy
were certainly a dilapidated lot of
chickens that the neighbors viewed.
They were thin and apparentlywithout
ambition. "What do you feed them9-- '

asked theneighbor, after a brief sur-
vey. "Feed thnn?" responded 'he
profes.'or, as though ho didn't hear
right. "Why, I don't feed them
anything. I thought the old hens had
enough milk for them." Christian at
Work. .

urlo.ltli in Stonr.
There havu been found in a prehis-

toric mound in Humphreys tounty
Tennessee, two images which aie ex-

citing much Intel est. The Images ate
In a sitting position, and one, repre-
senting a male, is twenty-eigh- t Inches
high, thu other, representinga female
Is twenty-fou- r Inches high. Thev are
carved of stone of a kind different
from any In the neighborhood. The lo-

cality, seven miles from Waverly, on
the banks of Duck river, abounds in
indent mounds.

A womun's Idea of true nobility i1-- to
' oiler a woman her now winter drees to
' copy tho -- tyle.

In almost every caso of marria.
ono of tho purtlod in time "look" the
rabbit to the other'a wolf.

j A lilt; t' Anil.
Tin' ihtjtr.W. Ii3t of th1 sort Is the a'ai.

of invalids whoe boHeli liven und lorn-ii'li- i

li.iwbt.ea rttful-itc- bv Jloitetter . .to:nin b
HltlT-.- . A h.ibli of body is brought
ulnut Ihrnu.'li uilna the Hitter- - nut bv -
lituly altml'iK ..nJ nlpim. the Ini.-silr.-

hut bv rulnforeirw ihuir pnerxy and uuMnK ..
tlnw nf thf bill! litu it- - pro)r b.ir.'.r.
Mill' rij. la rfrlopi- - dyif et-l.- i. und a unden v

loin n'tiHty nf the kidneji utu cooq ivred lilb) 1 liter

Msnpatli.v, ofton move the jcpio
whin patriotism fail?.

Itciut l I'.lood Deep.
CTenn Mood turani n clctiu l;iu No

beaut v n ithout it. C'ntUnr-ti- e

c'tiaut our b'ood and keep" it e'oau bv
up the l.i.v liver anddriving nil im-

purities irom tbo' body Her;iu todtr. to
liniii-- b pimple--, boils. b'.otelieOi'.nekheml--.
iinil t hat taking
Cnwnretx. - beaut v for ten tenth All drugg-

ist-, hatiifartion"gmm,u,'ed. lOc.SJc..pOc

The- -- wet'te-t -- mile Is nlwaj ul

on -- iimebjily cl-- e.

Tntilmtt'ifiiif '- t me for tor.-utiip- 1 inn
tu red me of u I'nd lunjr trouble M .'
Nieliols. li uei'lon lnd . Man h 'JO I1'1-"-'

No man hatc-- t u rival in love as ho
hate--, a rhal in liusinos.

Mm. 'ootliliii; ijiisp
I "f liiliiriiiiiiii -- iliens-l ejutiii -- t ' iifiam

Llall'Ml. alluvg iau iur vv .lid vo i . '.." i (. . f

A heaJ-tron- jr man is a apt tti l

I y.-o- a ho N liht.
to rriti: a ttn.n in oxi: dat.

Ta'te IaxatlVH llromo Qulnlr.o tablets All
Druci;ists refundtbo moneyif It fails tocurc. 'Jtc

A woman can slojp unj where. a:..
rat atiythlnjr.

Smoke SlfilRC C'iRarctte--, CO for rets.

When sick, tho best thin? you can
tako is a rest.

IMurnto Your Itoivels With Cnsciirrta.
Candy Cathartic euro constipation forever

11V QJk: Iff C t. fall, druu.dstsrefund money

Very fow nice girls have fool

It llttlo

30 DAYS YOU CAN TRY IT FOR 25
Their Marvelous DUCISMATIOII MCHDAfl
CURE BY I.NLUmrUIOm, IICURhLUSHor CATARRH,

rcnnuH 5MDODQ"

jF

icLlvliillouaco'uplexlonliV

tho very tlrit nijht. We have lntci.tf grate-
ful who haeb-- cuied bv ' 5 DKOPS, and who

Hlioumattun and Ulndrrd diseasesto use It.
to let ou Uiiow that !iour medtclno lias In mv

medicine had donebefore. 1 could not move without help, itml the doctors madefun of mo
for kendlnc to you for They said I was past inecMuo help, but I huve been forthree
monthsenjoying as good health aseer1 did In nn life. I'.nolosed heiovviih Und one dollar for
which pleuse nend me another bottle of "5 DJSOl'S," for I know of lota of peoplo that buffer
with Rheumatism,and I wish to try this on tho worst of them, and perhapsthey wlllbeliew)
me, Kuank corsLANn, Neccdah,Wis.. Oct. IS, 1HOT

for Torty-Tw- o Vcnra.
Ofotlinni I fl It injr duty to jou know nl,t "5 tutors" hat dona for m. I hv. hd Aithma

for fortj jreara anil Hay karrr far lttien.art. I do not know how Ionic I mrrerad with Catsrrti. but 1
IhlnW about twrnly yra. Towrdt the Ut of July I bffvn taltlni lUiul'.t." When 1 had uied it about a

fk the A.thma teiran to leare me ami In two rln It w cone. I am ur "S DrtOl'S" the help of
ilu'l did cure in, for I took no other medicineIn that time. I hare not ha'l the Hay Feter lm t commenced
taklnir the "S DKOPS." and I am In ood howe that with tho help of l he Inhaler and Sreclat Preparation, It

lll inrCatairh hev U. 1'iKsisorn. Stanberrv. Wo .Oct. 8. ut;.
As u positive cure for Ulieiiinntlam, Selatlc, NVurntc'H. I)j IlKcknche, Aatluna,

llav feier, Culurrh,Sleep eainraa, ruiincaa, Nrrvuua und ruralele llcndnrliea.HeartWrakreaa,Toolhaehc, tnraclir. Croup, Sivellln- -. I, (irlnpe, Slittnrla, troopluK, unlbUfa., etc., etc.. 4. a-- W-i- nDnDO' kie aa.ir h... ..,.,IUvet. avae.'aw HCfCI UCCII CUUailCUi
'R IlRnP" ,M.k.'.n Vut "n,T n.d."T " ? dM of ,h, ertrcmedjrand to enableall .ufferer. to make.JiJr", "Jf1 of '! wond"'"1 vuratl propertlee. we will .end out durlnir the neit thirty daye.100,004 aainplaboltlee, tNoea'h. pieraldby mall. I reii a eamplebottle will convinceyou of IU merit. Peetandvheapc.t inedlcln on rerth, Ijirge lottlee ."Oj do.c.m.oo,for HO duyal bottUe for l M. Not eold by druc.gilt., only hy ue and ourairente. Aci'llts wanted In ni-- tfrrlttirr. Write u

SWANSON CO..

LA GRIPPE
Is tlic most cntratcd andpowerful ppcclflo
known l'rcn from onl:iit ami norftH-il- niirm- -

for It. und more for ltttid fur m what no other

Dearborn bt CIIICAtIO, ILL.

Baker & Limited,

Dorchester,Mass.

onr tub ;kxcixk artici.ki

Walter & Co.'s
BreakfastCOCOA

Pure Delicious, Nutritious.
CostaJ.eaathan ONE CENT a chji.

lie surethat the package bearsour Tradc-M.uk-.

Trade.Mi

CANDY
r ViF CATHARTIC

CURE

ALL
DRUGGETS

3tlk &VMz
TaBII Hr

Wl fl BRNtf m
POMMEL
Tit tlMt

SilHt Coat.

Keeps both nJtranJ atdJIe per-

fectly dry In the hardest storms. mSubstitutes will Jlstppolnt. Aik lor
180?Pish flranJ Pommel Slicker- -It

Is entirely new. If not for tale In
your toun,write for catalogue to

A.J. TOWEW, lioiton. Mass

In three points tone,

action, and durability

no organ approachesthe

ESTEY
V nuwwMHaMMM.. Bf

Wn'r ' . li i i atedi aialoRiie with prices,
to 1 c v ' 'rg.ii llrattleboro, vt.

MP'iti,-'i''-'aa'a-r 'FsmmmwM
SOUTH CAROLINA LADIES

DON'T LIE.

'fold. & SbnrtVHS
Intnnn, S. C, lays: Iht-- o
needIr. 31. A. Slmmona
Liver Modlclno for
years,with tho bestof

for SlecjilcaaueM,
NorvoiiHUcss, IndlRea-tlo- ti

ami Swollen rpt.
it It cured Mlts S. llammcttI of a comi.ltcr.tioii of tils,

eacesichc snyslt savedher
Hie. I think It far excels
"Ztilln's"and the "Dlacli
Drausht" medicine.

Falling of tha Woml)
The cai'Cfa of uterine displacement ar

very numerous end constitute a prolICo
rau?c of lutcuse and wldc-scrca- Buffering.
113 -- ymptonis nrcliearlnc-downordraipln- s

sensations,pain or tviakncss In the back,
sometimesa eentc of gonenessat the pit of
the ctomacb. It may rcault from too

tvenrlng carments that
comprccs the waist and abdomen, over-liftln- ?,

standing on the feet too long, and
general debility.

We would ptronglr nrpn the nc of Dr.
Simmons Ptpinw Vino Wine which Will
purify and vitalize the blood, clve toneanil
etrensth to the muscles of thentcrns, so
that it will he kept in place. To facilltato
a quick nndcomplete recovery, wo recom-
mend co an Injection our Mexican remain
ltemedy,which will produce the happiest
rcoults.

diJtd&tfijto&vdb
it(T,rs noiuaila, S. C, writes! I

t.& t.nwn.,iA rm T A Qtm.
v V

mons Liver Modlclno
aore than20 years, for Tor-
pid Liver and Dizziness.
I tako a doM cvary two
v.eo-sa-nd feel all rlgbt. I
knew It Is far Superior to
"Zuliu's Kegulator," la ay
case.a --JafiJB.!

Womanhood.
Tho health and well being1 of mi. ii.tt

depend upon the jihfeical health and per-
fection ct watSuTiticod. Araonp; the diseases
vrhjcS rasst impair tho female confutation
ere leseorrhcra, irregular and painful mtu
Btruatton, faliir.g or the chlorosis,
Bcantj or too prefeso menstruation. These
dlcULd can bu cured. Dr. Simmons
Stju.iw Vluo Wiao la a delightful remedy
to take, hnrnlcas,free from

purely vegetablo and produces no
cr.plcn:.ant after-rcsulu- . It Is unequalled
esa uterine tonic and cnratlvo agentf cr ell
female diseases,!."!it la Impossiblefor weak-
nessof tho utermand freneratlve orgacsto
exut when It t faithfully and persistently
used. CotiHtipation is another banoof
woman's life which can bo cured by cslcjj-Dr- .

1, A. SlrumocsLiver Medicine.

"10 CENT COTTON." tlon
In
tor

orina- -

cen
tend

full

a
m ramp to i lit) lks i ntt JoVRVAt nn tecMt
cop or r (c. mp af about It an1 thft Ttn Cent

I i vt n ' miipam ltn mutt !! at 10 cent
pound Sk.epupwjih tn compuny. The Jocksa l
k"ltftt fui infont.ut ii Hjiit o coplo uj, or It r ji-a-

'tuat xltiiiiur purnijR ThUcoiuptny luean bnl
n m W.iniHtonv. atriM at ffooJ a,alarJc. Time U
i 'rtiou W rit ft cn ' l JttlHML fa.rt.opr

I HOMKIl. UANKS COUNTY OE6HOIA.

$100 Man.
WILL PAY $100 FOR ANY CASE

Of YVeaUueee In Men Treat nnd
Fall to Cnre.

An OmahaCompanyplacesfor tho first
titno before tbopublic a Magical Trxat-mb- xt

for the euro ot Lott Vitality, Nervous
und Sexual Weakness,nnd Restoration of
Life Torco in old nnd voung men. Ivt
worn-ou-t French remedy; contains ni
l'hosphorUH or other harmful drugs. It l
it WoNPnnm. Tiieatme.nt magical in Its
efTects positive In its cure. AH readers,
who are hufTorlng from a wenkne.a that
liligbtH their life, causing that mental ami
physicalsuffering poouliar to Lost ld

writ to the STATE MEDICAL
COMPANY, Ouiobii, Neb., and they will
tend you absolutely KUEK, a valuablepaperon tliesodUensos,nnd positiveproofs
of their truly Magical TitKi-TMEv- Thoua-nnd- s

of nieu, who have lost all hope ofpure, nre being reorod by them to a per-
fect oondition.

This Maoical TunATUBST may be takennt home uuder their direction,or thev willpay rnilroad fare nnd hotel bllU to nil whopreferto go to thero for treatment,if thov
fn.ltocuio. They nre porfoctlv reJinble';
have no Kreo Proscriptions, Cure,
J,ran0nlnl,,.' .r C' ' V' taU' 'Vboy llUVU
f.fiO.OlO rnpitnl, nutl gtmtauteo to cureevery caio they trent or rofuml overv dol-In- r;

or their chnrei may bo depositod ina bank to lie iinid to them when a euro h
effected. Write thorn today.

0eeceeeeieenMMlnn eaeeoO
Health's Complexion

"Pathetic Is not u medicine. It i
future iiiienniicM!c, prt'i'iiiitimtamv't
form to le diwilnil in tiio Utth tirwukh-lou- l.

It nuil.tfi in eleaiiflnit tho
akliiundketilnn'ltlHMlllirnndvtei. ltdc-tidnr-

iuriiutlnii, lle'J--t ent tuuiiand tie viIIkih! juuiwodnrcti tnbk'tt.
llow:iiiir M: New York Citr.
eeeiieeieilinaeiamemicneiame

now IXD WIIEV TO CO.

KLONDYKF ..IM TO TIKE.
.VHiT IT Ci'SN.

tlt.locr Latr. llit iiii-p- I'uril.l iour rjnuihltt. lKO.V 1'OINTKUS." ,,o,t.g,.I4 anr addrraa for AO 1'iiiU,
Arctic rubtMthiuCo,, Seattlelf'aulu

Anillll un.1 W11IHKKY Habit, rur.tlIIHIIIII at Uouia without pla. ttuulaUl IUm ' particular, f rvuT
fc J WooULLV Mt u Atlanta, Qa.

ROOFING Tli beat Red nopeRiclaa forlc lr aa. ft.. oAitmmtiii .i i.elude. I fliiti.t ti.ir.fn.ajnalaafra. ika ravauiouawatuuea,,i

far IraclBf and locating tluld or SlltatRODSOra. luat or butied traaauraa. M. at.
raWLKat.tlo 3,boutllBwa.truaa.

It alr(d llh I ey. , . ImlmiXK Je, i I aWlaspVfM BJV WCIWI

I SXa. g&HyatliUta. I

)OOOOOOOOOOOOCOOCOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

Thoy stop work, cost money,givo pain.

Sprainsand Bruises
colts to euro inriAUc (TiS u 8Bve3 t,mo'

... . - - - - . -- ... . j, j. .q
ooooooooooocooooooooocoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

FOR CENTS.
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medicine.
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Co.
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TheHaskell FreePress. Affidavit of Commissioners' Court to Treasurer's

.r. E. POOI.E,
Editor and Proprietor

IvnrtUlna; Tat mule known on application

rtcM l.Mparananm,Invariably ctth In
adY ante.

attrreil allhc Omc, Uaikell, TeXM,
ecomlclaa Mailer.

Saturday, Nov. 1897.

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. J. L. Jones went to
min and Seyn.our Thursday.

Menja--

Mr. J. F. Pinkerton arrived
Tuesday to look after his interests in

this county.

Read that ad of F. G.

Alexander& Co's. Their talk is to
the point.

Just come to seeme with your
" wash if you want LOW prices.

s

Poat
Mall

2;,

new

S. L. KOUKRTSON.

Haskell county is receiving
many new accessionsto her popula-
tion now

No. SS; won the fine music box

at F. G. Alexander & Co's. It is

not yet Known who tiw lucky person
is.

Dry goods, groceries, boots,
Vshoes,hats,&c , all CHEAP at S..L

Robertson's.
Dr. Morris left Thursday after

"doing a very successful business
here. He will be around again next
spring.

Capt. Fields and party who
went hunting on Paint last week,
killed a eighteen wild turkevs besides
quail, ducks and prairie chickens

Do yon want a Mittchell wagon
.bestmade; if so see V. V. Fields

V Bro., who will sell it to )ou at Abi-len- t

price.

Mr. J. G. Owens got home Wed-
nesday from a somewhat extended
trip to the easternpart of the state
and Louisiana.

The oysters suppergiven by the
naptist ladies Aid society on Wed- -

Jay'niehtwns-- gratifying sue
ers enjoyfU--J.'.-1 J

who patronized it.

The Benjamin ball players de-

clined the challenge from the Has-
kell boys on the ground that five of
their nine could not cometo Haskell.

Ladies and see ourmillin-?r- t

department,its the only First- -

Classever here;its private and nice.
T. G. Carney& Co.

Messrs R. l.t. Dickenson and
S. S. Cummings have returned from
delivering 500 head of cattle at
Quanah,sold by them to Goodwin &

Latham
Mr. Dick Pogue us that

a few days ago he found a gentle
stray mare, brandedB on neck, suf-

fering for water, and turned her into
J. D. Roberts' pasture, where the
owner can find her.

If you owe tne and can raise the
money please don't wait for me to
ask you for it. I need it; in fact, I

mst collect. Respectfully,
S. L. Roiiertson

The family of Mr. D. C. Brown

suffered anotherbereavement on last
Wednesday in the deathof their lit
tie child, which resulted from cere--

bro spinal menengitis

Mr. Eugene Griffin is now en
gaged with Messrs T. G. Carney &
Co , where he his friends to
ehll and promises to give them the
best bargains at his command

Say boys that little play made
on men hatslast week don't go. We

can knock that play to pieces. Come
and seeus. T. G. Carney & Co.

l he gin nere nasturned out 550
bales of cotton to date. Throckmor-
ton Times.

The Haskell gin has more than
doubled that.

The many Haskell friends of
Rev. M. L. Moody will be pleased to
learn that the N. W. Texas confer
enceof the M. E. church at U'eath-erfor-d

has returnedhim to the
circuit for another year.

Figure with us if you want low

prices, ve aon 1 minu loosinga tew
dimes if we can get your love, influ-

ence and tongue to going our way.

T. G. Carneycy Co

"The grand jury adjourned at
8 o'clock p. m. Thursday, after four
days of dilligent work in ferreting
out violations of the law. 'The re-

sult of their investigations was three
indictments for felonies and one for

a misdemeanor.
Two ol the felony indictments, we

understand, are for perjury, the
other for theft of cattle and the mis-

demeanor indictment is for furnish-

ing whiskey to a minor it is not
againstone ot our saloonmen, how.
ever, who are very circumspect in

this regard.

--y Al&r I
,wJ

. Quarterly Report.

Is mi miiiikui Onsn I 1. COMMISSIONERS' COURT
nnci-"5- 1111 inM'"i Haskell County, Texas,

l.isper Millhollon, Treasurer it ; In regular quarterly session,
Haskell Count), Tea ! November 8, Term 1897.

VK, THF. I'NDKRMGNRl), as County Commissionerswithin and
lor said Haskell count), and the Hon J. M. Haldwin, County Judge of said
Haskell county, constituting the entire Commissioners'court ot said coun-

ty, and eachone of us, do herebycertify that on s, the 8 day of Nov.
a. n. 1S07, at a regular quarterly term of our said court, we have compar-
ed and examinedthe quarterl) report ol Jasper Millhollon, treasurer of
Haskell iounty, 'lexas, for the quarter beginning on the tst day of Aug.

u. iB();. and ending on the 30 day ol Oct. a. l. 1897, and finding the
samecorrect lave causedan order to be entered upon the minutes of the
Commissioners' Court of Haskell county, stating the approval of said
Treasurer'sReport b our said Court, which said orderrecites separately
the amount receivedand paid out of each fund by said County Treasurer
since his last report to this Court, and for and during the time coveredby j

his report, and tne balanceof each fund remaining in said Treas.
urer's hands on the said 31 da) ol October l. 1S97, and have ordered j

the proper credits to be made in the accountsof the saidCounty Treasurer,
in accordancewith said order as required by Article S67, Chapter 1, Title
XXV, of the Revised Statutes of Texas, as amended by an Act of the
Twenty-fift- h Legislature of Texas, at its tegular session,approved March
so, 1S97.

And we, and eachof us, further certify that we have actually and
fully inspected and counted all the actualcash and assets in hands of the
said Treasurer belonging to Haskell county at the closeof the examina-
tion of said Treasurer'sReport, on this the S day of Nov. a. n. 1897 and
rind the sameto be as follows, to wit:

Balance on hand as shownby Treasurer'sReport on

day of 1S97

To amount received since said date
Hy amount disbursed since said date

ly to balance

Totalv

Balance to credit of said Jury Fundas actually
by us on the Sth day of Nov. a. d. 1897, and includ-

ing the amount on hand by said Treasurer at
the date of the of his on the Sth day of Nov.

. t). 1S97 and thebalance between receipts and

since that day, making a total balance of .

BRIDGE

Balanceon hand as by. Treasurer's Report on

the 31 day of 1S97 . .,
To received since said date
By disbursed since said' date

By to balance

Balance to ot said Road and Bridge Fund as

actually counted by us on the Sth day of Nov. a. u.

1S97. and including the balance on hand by

said Treasurerat the dateof the of his on

the Sth day of Nov. a, d. and the
receipts and disbursements since that day,mak

to them and was inS otal balance of

come

informs

invites

Has-

kell

present

balance

balance

GENERAL

Balance on hand as by Treasurer'sReporton

the 31 day of 1S97

To received since saiddate
By disbursed since said date

By to balance

Balance to of said General Fund as actually
counted by us on the Sth day of Nov a. u. and
including the balanceon hand by said 'Treasur-

er at the dateof the of his on the Sth day

of Nov. a. D. iS97,and the balance between receipts
and disbursements since that day. making a total

balance of

COURT HOUSE

Balance on hand as by Treasurer'sReporton

the 31 day of JS97
To received :ince said date
By disbursed since said date

By to balance

Balance to of said Fund as ac-

tually counted by us on the 8th day of Nov. a. d.

and including the balance on hand by said

Treasurerat the date of the of his on the
Sth day of Nov. a. 0. and the balance between
receipts and disbursementssince that day, making a

total balance of

DATE

1URY FUND

theji July,

amount

count-

ed

filing report

ROAD AND FUND

shown
July

amount
amount

amount

Total
credit

amount
filing report

1897, be-

tween

FUND

shown

July
amount
amount

amount

Total
credit

1897,

amount
filing report

FUND

shown
July

amount
amount

amount

Total

credit Court House
1S97,

amount
filing report

1897,

RECAPITULATION

Nov. 8 1897 Balance to credit of Jury Fund on this day
" " " Balance to credit on Road and Bridge

Eund on this day
' Bal. to credit of General Fund on this day

' Bal. to credit oi Court House Fund on
this day

Total cashon hand belonging to Haskell County in the
handsof said Treasuteras actually counted by

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS.

M.

Dr.

1,00

Dr.

too.52

40.82

141.34

Dr.

331-6-

S4.70

416.35

Dr.

Cr

Cr.

2.00

4.09

37- -

Cr.

Cr.

i.83
49-3- '

AMOUNT

249--

'37-2- 5

l5-3-

360.1

6.35

8.53

'37-2- 5

3.53

S.53

56.24

75.00

151.19

The bondtd indebtedness the aid county we

as follows, to
Bonds of old outstanding issue $1000 each $ 3500

i.) 1000 each

13 of Road Bridge refundingBonds 1000 ech 13000
28 of Court House 1000 each 28000

Total $5850

U'itnkss Our H.vns, officially, this to day of Nov. a. d. 1897,

J. M. Baldwin, County Judfle.
J. EvAKb, Comr. Pre. No. 1.
T. E. Ballakd, Comr. Pre. No. 3,
J, M. Perry,Comr, Pre. No, 4.

to a.nd Suhsgrihed before me, by J. M. Baldwin County
Judge, and J. V. Evans and J. M. Perry County Commissioners of said
Haskell County, respectively,on this, the to day of Nov. a. d. 1897.

G. R. Couiiif, Clerk,
County Court Haskell Co. Texas.

Married.

On Wednesdaynight at the resi-

denceof Mr. . L. Jones, F. C.
Wilfongand Mrs Nelia Harris were
united in marriage, County Judge J.

Baldwin officiating.
It was a quiet only a few

us

IO-5-

I41-3- -

1

4 1

176.19

251.19

56.24

56.24

249-3- '

ot find

wit.

2

" " " " 14000
k

" "

Sworn

seal

Mr.

affair- -

friends of the contracting partiesbe

prosperity,

Wall Paperar)d Paint--
We have sold Wall paper for twenty years. This year we have

the prettiest patternsand lowest prices. Our Paint (Masttrys) will

standlonger than any brandof mixed paint ever used in this coun-

try, and twice as long as white lead.

Bf.SS BROS. - - Abilene,Tex.
P. S. We arc headquartersfor new and 2nd School Hooks,

with covers. One of the firm spenta month in buying our HOLI-

DAY goods. SPECIAL PRICKS TO DEALERS.

HO-HO-H-
O!!

The largest stock of Dry Goodsand Groceries ever offered to

the peopleof Haskell county at onetime in the history of this coun

try, consisting of everything to eat and to wear.

The abovestock of goods is

not to be found on sale now, but have been on sale some this year

some last year and you know how long before that and this means

that we need and want the pay for your shareof them. Yon

know how lenient we have been with vou.

Last year was a hard ytar
and you did not make enough to pay your accounts (many oi you)

and we did not worry you with a continual stream of duns, but just

bore the loadourselvesand have carried you another year and, as

fortune has smiled on us and our lands have brought forth a good

harvest we now ask you to lift the burden from our .shoulders by I

settling your accountspromptly by Dec. tst to 15th, that we may

in turn makeourselves at case.

Now Don't Say, Ales., carry me another
year, for we bore a heavy load under your failures last year and

took all the risk for this year, and theremay be another year like

last year and thenwill be time to sing the old song and have it

heard.

Now Come, FriendsandCustomers

and lets settleup and makea new start. Don't force us to call on

you in person, for be sure we will seeyou after the given date if

you don't seeus before.

Yours in the true boi.ds of friendship,

CO.!

REEDY'S RESTAURANT.

FRDSH OYSTERS SERVED TO ORDER.

Also keeps fresh Fruits,Nuts.Candies,Cider,

Cigars and Tobacco,

A SHARE OF YOUR PATItOXAGESiCLICITED. NEXT DOOR
TO BELL'S SADDLE SHOP.

W.M.HEEDY.

Dr. A. G. Neathery, our one
time citizen .nd popular physician,
now of Collin county, carnn in Tues-

day. We hear that there is some
probability of his moving back to Krass fence and brakes

Haskell.

Acting Deputy Sheriff Wat Fitz-

gerald brought Frank Lawson over
from Stonewall county Thursdayand
lodged him in jail. Lawson is one
of the parties indicted for perjury at
this term of court.

Mr. W. II. Hodges and Dr. J.
R. Gilbert of Ranger, the latter a
brother of our Dr, Gilbert, are here
this week taking in the situation with
the view of making someinvestments
or possibly of arranging to locate
here.

Mr. W M. Reedy has opened a
restaurantnext door to Mr. Bell's
taddle shop, where you get a
warm meal at any time. He will
also keep Iresh oysters, which he will
serve to order in'any style. He also
keeps fruits, candies, cigars and
tobaccoand invites a share of your
patronage.

Younga
I People.

PREEl Sao.oo IN GOLD,
,Uold WUU,Ulmoni
or a bcbular.niD in

Draughon'nI'ructical Husine'.
College, Nattiville,Tenn.,Cat-vesto- n

or Tcxarkaua, Tex., 01
choUrihlD in mostanyoilier reputable bust

ling present, , nencollegeor literarysclioollu theU.H. can lie

Early the next morning the couple IQSSiSSiUuleft for Fisher county, where they Journal. It UelcytiDg In character, moral iu
loue. and pcialiy lutrreslin and profitable t

Will VISIt Mrs. Hams'mother. youug peopleVbulread with fiiterel and motit
rri T7 n ! .1. .i liv tvnnlf of ill urn. htsrlri andother flilrr- -

incrrccncsi joins incir oiuer z;,rVJ',..ii, iT iiiniirVir Rimnie cor.u
friends wishinir Addrea Youth'

nd

can

"'." . . - ."1 - -- -

in them hannineis '" w..w'"r.?- - AavmtaT run. s. n.. niinvnir. irna
(Mentto tbUpatwr.)

j

hand

F. G. ALEXANDER &
Per Alex.

Pasture.

We can furnish pasture for 800
head ol stock. Plenty water and

Bd
McCONNnLL Bkos.

Aspermont or Abilene, Tex.

Dentistry.

Dr. C. E. Stephens takes this
meansof announcing that he will be
here Dec. 5th to 12th, inclusive,
prepared to do all kinds of dental
work. All work done under guar-
antee, 49

JJUSlNJblSSNOTICE

Your Notes and
apes are pastdue, so
you must settle at
once asI am in great
needof money.

A. P. McLemore.
To Cure a Cold in OneDay.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All Druggists relund the
money il it fails to cure. 35c.

Kvtry day ttrcnctlieui the belief of crul.
nent pfiytlclana that luDure blood ! Hie
cauaeof moatof our dUewet. Twcnty.fi ve I

rearaajfo tliU theory waa usedu s baaui fur
the formula of liromw' Iron Bitten. Tli
remarkablft curra effected by Ibia famoua
remedy iiro iuUiolent 10 prove tlio theory
corri'vf, Jiruwna' Iron Hitter arecold by
All !)Mln, I

IM. S.NF.KSO.V,
Prctlilmt.

VOITKH, JOSllS.Chtt.
I.UEVIKUSON, Ant,

THE HASKELL NYl'lONM. BANK,
IIASKKLL.TKXAX.

."1 General lankn$BusinessTransuded. Collections madeand
PromptlyJiemitted. Exchange Drawn an all principal

C lies ol the S'Idles.

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pictip
T. J. Lemmon.

Wcq.l'lfiWrn

United

ZFositioza--s

r

(kami)(v. v. DAHHY, a. RAOI.AND a. r s. gause,Associate Proprietors)
Book-Keeping- 1, Banking, Shorthand, Type-

writing, Penmanship& Spanish.
A Courseuf Study Hint meetsmore nearly than any other tin- - ilemannsoflhlBtirdgrraaiTe n(

1 lis utilt bt corp uruxpurlcacud teacher over fMnuclatu'l with any Iliulnesn College In the South
'I )n lliii'st alt routi't penmanIn Texas Tlio largcit ami nvjst successful DeimrtuitMil of Short-- h

ami ami Typewriting In tlic Southwest.

POSITIONS GUARANTEED
Under a Written Contract Backed by SKILL, HONOR and CAPI-
TAL you can Patronize THIS SCHOOLwithout risk.

CatalogueFREE, write for it, address,

Tut: Metropolitan Binixcss Coluuce,
Dallas, Texas.

J"-- T7 BE.
nmnfvawv.yuygygyyT.-- . aiuimlnct ttrcf Jtc Dcalor InCaawa
m m
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SADDLES

Pull Stock, Work Promptly to Order.
Repairing done neatly and substantially.

Prices reasonable and satisfaction with goods
and work guaranteed.

Your TrldTialSioitel

Car
PQrlUB ismAND

OP THE--

H
STOVES.--

These stovesare first in every particular and will be sold at
prices that will going to the railroad for them. , '

Call and see
McCollum & Wilbourn Co.

FSUSRSNSI5TSU"5RIE( '
Largest Stuck West of Fort Worth!

Two Car Loads Just From Factory.

PICTURE MOMCrWALL yB' WINDOW SHADES.

GOFFiruS AND ALL UNDEETAXEH'S GOODS.
USkVEMBALMINC A SPECIALTY..

I always keep my stock full, and I won't be undersold. Call on me.

T.H.C.PEERY,

fill
" "' 'aaaF

IK

Load.

SEYMOUR.

CANS OF

B. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

any Other
Cans any Other Brands,
Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PUKE

SAVES

INSIST HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.
Greve'sOintment

W
orercomta all unhealthy af-
fection! of the iklu anil when
tba fret or llmba are tired,
allff, aching andaorr, Ortre'
Ointment afford the moat
grateful and tpeedjr cure.
OballnaUHkln Diituea, a,

Pllee, Sprain,
Inflammation. Swelllnui. and

ABaaHhrlklBlaa all Irritation of the akin,
Traaaur readily yield to It aoothlng;

Bafao Wo. Influence, and the comfort,n niM u Word fromChapped Skin, Chilblain., Froat-BIt-., and a a

PARKER'SGinger tonioJFa,du!00 combination of to fa

JMdWwta known, cur Waak LunS, fJmaia
CoapUlBU, Bh.umatUB.Neroune;Wakful!

kuuy5K "' .lim, onana.
m yoo bat iot and an low mint.ft,?'mrl,1"r0 takaBh or any

ClWSKK.fi!S!?- - "yo andTlior.

HINDEROORNS
Tto

"'your

raawSSTl

llri

Ct.it.

:nd

m&$m

IT IS TIME
To Think of

BUYING A STOVE.

We have just received

class
beat

them.

In

T.

of BRAND.
of

THE CONSUMER,

ON

Duma,

auuaUta
Inflmllr.

PORTER'S

AUTOMATIC

Milk fooler and Creamer

vwl

J tj

a

sj

?r

3

25 cts.
20cts.

5 cts. .,- .-

CHEMICAL

Will keep your
milk cool and sweet
fnd butter firm in
hottest weather.
Ripens creameven--y
and rnak.es churn.

ng easy. Works in
a,,y climate. Costs
nothing to operate it,
"nd will last 10 years,
livery one cuaran'.

d Write for dccriptive catalogue
-- iiu iuii particulars.

I'AIIINtKO

UIDMATICniilLRM'FfiCU.
ROCKDAUE, . . TKXA3.
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